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GYPSY MOTH CATERPILLAR

TREE TRUNK BAND
Just wrap around tree and it will kill caterpillars.

[\'.''. i.y ̂ ^ ^ ™

59 position Water Saver Dial, high impact
^Jycolac*— housing. I f i ." precision, punched

water openings maximum coverage 2,400 sq.
ft. (38x63 ft.) Effective Coverage 1,900 sq. ft
RAINSPURT: Full or part wide with watersaver
arm feature. Easy to usexollarS adjust pattern
to any. part of an 86-foot diameter circle. Han-
dy dial & dlffuser pin control distance & spray.
Cycolac* series connection spike base.
DIAL 5"< 5 sprinkers in 11 Covers up to 36:loot
diameter circle, 36-foot diameter hall circle,,
32-foot square. 15 foot x 40 foot rectangle
and 6-foot x 60ft. strip. Rugged. ABS housing.
Large non-clog water openings. No moving
parts. Now with V* turn twist connector.

REPEL
Jumbo 40.foot roll treats up to ten trees-. Pro-
ven effective up. to 120 days. Non-toxic,
ecologically,sale. Free applicator sponge. Dou-
ble sided, easy to use.

NOW

NOW
Regular 9.98

Dial 5
N0.2150TC

IOW
Regular 9.99

No. 1010

Regular 6.99

No. 1160
Rainspurt

Soluble
Plant Food

A favorite for general use With all house and
garden plants. Made to professional standards,
to give you professional results at home 8 oz.
size. General purpose 20-20-20.

NOW
Regular 2.49

Caterpillar & Vegetable Worm

Insecticide

TENDER LEAP

White Fly And
Mealybug Spray

Caterpillar and worm biological Insecticide pr f f j
vides natural protection from leaf-eating cater-"
pillars on trees, shrubs and vegetables. HandyJ
3V2 oz. re-sealable package makes 20 gallons

Non Aerosol Ready lo Use. A new concept
in insect control — disrupts life cycle of
pests. Controls Whitefly. Mealybug, Scale.
Mites and Aphids on 26 common house-
plants. Low toxicity — environmentally
sound.

NOW
Regular 4.99

NOW
Regular 3.59

8 oz. size.
No. 744

Two Gallon
Polyethylene

Tank Sprayer
. •Lightweight •Noncorroslve 'Safety pressure

' ' relief gauge •Full-rotating 12" brass-wand, ad-
justable nozzle •Quick-pressure 10" pump
•Long-reach 4 ft. flexible hose

Gypsy Moth Sprai
Non-toxic. No harmful chemicals. Does not
harm beneficial insects. It stops caterpillar
feeding -within hours. They shrivel and die
within a few days. . ~

Gypsy Moth
Tape

Non-toxic. No harmful chemicals. Special bar-
rier tape treats 8-10 trees. Stops caterpillars
as they crawl on trunk of tree. .

NOW
Regular 9.99

8 oz.

NOW

NOW
Regular 5.99

Regular 42.39

NrJ. 207P

Soil TesLKit
This kit In a clear plastic case makes 70 tests
for nitrogen, phosphorus, potash and acidity" re-
quirements to produce the best garden at feast'
expense. An excellent gift Item.

999
•••:••••'- R e t J i i l a r i Z . 9 9

Spray-ette 4
•New-modem design
•On-off valve, with swivel hosenut for ease

• in attaching to garden hose.
•Permanently attached Deflector with

"Swing In-Swlng out" feature to spray up,,
down or sidewajs. • T . • •. '.

•New jar with imprinted graduated mark-
ings. . , . • • • . .

•Operates on -all water pressure from 20 to
. 17.5 lbs.
'•Precision jets automatically adjust to. pro-

per proportion (1:24) to spray up to 4
gallons diluted spray.

Ortho
ISOTOX

Insect Killer
Contains systemic insecticide ORTHENE for
contact *^nd residual control of insects plus'
KELTHANE, a proven Mltlcide for quick kill ol
mites. Kill Insects-apd mites that attack roses,
.flowers, ornamentals, shrubs and trees as
listed including aphids, red spider mites, thrlps,
mealybugs, scales, caterpillars and many
others.

5NOW
, Regular 7.98

rdimio"

J
1i\V 1

NOW
v Regular 6.98

Pint Container
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Reallocations said to allow status quo

Board fables vote on Caldwell School
By PHILIP HARTMAN

A vote whether to reopen the Jcmes-
Caldwell School has been tabled until
Monday by the Board of "Education,
whose members 'asked for additional
time to study last minute budget
reallocations. that [ purportedly make
possible the operation of four schools
next year. " .

•The board voted 8-0 with one
abstention to table the vote even though
about 200 residents had shown up at the
Florence Gaudlneer School in anticipa-
tion of seeing an end to the six-month
controversy.

The three-page report on^ budget
reallocation, compiled by Superinten-

. dent of Schools Dr. Fred Baruchin, was
received by most of the board members
only several hours before the board
meeting, which was held, in part, to
decide the fate of the Caldwell School,
which the board voted in November to
close. - .

Baruchin said he drew up a version of
the budget that would accommodate
status quo because response from the
community was that "they see the vote
as a public mandate for educational
and community stability. This involves
the reopening of James Caldwell School
for 1982-83."

He added that "an attempted closing

offedward Walton School for 1982-83
would provoke continued, instability
and, and at this date^be damaging to
the dlstrlcirits slafXand sfudents."
••Board Vice President Arnold Gerst,

who voted to table the decision,
• responded: "There is a good deal of

writtenjnformation. I need time to sit
alone and make a decision, and the ad-

• ditlonal information opens up many
more avenues."

Board member John Westerfield,
who also voted to table the vote, agreed
that the board should lake as many
meetings-as-necessary-to reach a
satisfactory decision; however, he add-
ed that anjnrmouht of line item shuffl-
ing would not make status quo possible,
and the superintendent's report was
"planting a seed of doubt."

Board member Lou Monaco, who
abstained, said he was concerned "if
we keep pushing it back, we may never
gQtittoavote."

He added: "I was under the impres-
sion that it,(reopening Caldwell) was
laid to rest by the last election. That is
the democratic process."

The report showed that the annual
savings estimated by closing the
Caldwell School would be $233,077. If

' the school wcro reopened, that cost
could be offset by subtracting the cost
of moth-balling, $34,145, reallocations

from the 1082-83 budget, 148,130, and
taking $50,802 from the projected
resprves_for.l»82-83.— _ • - • '•

That would drop the projected
reserves from $1(11,000.to $1110,198 for
next year.
. "It would mean a lean year for some
line accounts; hnvever, that would be

•'tolerable for a year because of our
previous investments in quality educa-
tion,'1 Baruchin said.

The information will be sent home
with school children arid will be
available to~rbsldenlsr~ar~Monday's
meeting, at the library and in the Sarah
Bailey Civic Center.

The board decided that the Caldwell
vote will be the first priority of business
Monday and that less Important items
will be pushed to the end of the meeting.

In other business, the board also tabl-
ed the layoff of tenured teachers until
after a decision is reached whether to
close a school. If the,board votes to
maintain all of the schools, some or all
of the teachers" may be called back to
fill vacated positions. The board is call-
ing for a layoff/ because of declining
enrollment. / ' •

The board also announced that it had
notified eight non-tenured teachers,,
four custodians and one secretary'that
they would be laid off for next year.
However, the board may also call back

some or all of those personnel pending
the school reopening vote. The board
had an April ;io deadlineTbFnntif ication
to those employees. -

Barbara Pollack, president of the
Springfield Teachers Association, voic-
ed opposition lo the board's decision.
She claimed keeping the teachers was -
vilal to maintaining and improving the •
present teacher-student ratio, main-
taining high quality and special educa-
tion programs and establishing an

• elementary guidance program with
certified personnel.
—ta-a-speeiol presentation to the board
a representative from the Morris-Union
County Special Education Consortium
told the board it could save the district
a substantial amount of money if it join
ed the program.

Richard Kaplan, the representative""'
told the board that the-.program' in-

. yolves sharing facilities for the care of
special education,students, and as a

• member, Springfield would be asked to
share^some of its facilities with other,
districts in the program. •

Better placement control for in-
service programs, gauranteed plate
ment and monitoring of those pro-
grams, control of instructional pro
grams and options, and Jouci
transportation cost were cited us dd
vantages to the program.

New board members sworn in;
Wasserman elected president
George Gomes, Lou Monaco and Bar-

bara Adlcr began their- three-year
terms at the Board of Education
reorganization Monday, at which the
board also appointed 1982-83 officers
and revised the annual monthly
meeting schedule.

Gome* la serving for his second time
on the board. He previously filled a one-
year vacancy on the board in 1979.
Monaco is a first-time board member.
Adler is beginning her second full term
after also having served a one-year

unexpjred term.
Myrna Wasserman was appointed

board president by unanimous agree-
ment among the board'members.

Arnold Gerst was chosen board vice
president after receiving a' majority of
five votes from the nine member board.
Board member Elizabeth Simpson, who
was also nominated, received three
votes. '

Other appointments were:
The board agreed to renew Seymour

Margulies as its attorney for 1982-83.

Bca .Roth was nam£d treasurer of ''•
school monies.

The accounting firm of Amman and
Fisler was named as the board audttar-^
for next year, with the stipulation that
George Amman be the designated
representative from that firm.

A now annual monthly mex-ting
schedule for the new board was ac-
cepted by an 8-1 margin and sets con-
ference meetings for the first Wednes-
day of each month followed by an agen-
da meeting on the second and third
Wednesday of the month. The board

Bassano seeks quarry security
By PHILIP HARTMAN

Action may be taken to protect the
state-owned Houdaille Quarry from
vandals and thieves if the state
transportation commissioner's office
decides to post 24-hour security at the
site.

In a letter last week to the commis-
sioner's office, state Sen. Louis
Bassano (R-21) requested that the
Department of Transportation post
some kind of "'round the clock
guards," which would prevent crime at
the site and tresspassing there.

"The safety factor and the vandalism
problem arc two factors alone that war-
rant a guard," Bassano said.

He added that the DOT assumed
responsibility for the property when it
bought the land and that Springfield,
should not have to patrol land for which
it is no longer responsible.

Whether a full-time security guard
will be posted at the quarry is being
considered by newly appointed state
Transportation Commissioner John
Sheridan, according to DOT

spokeswoman Debbie Lawler. Because
Sheridan won't officially take over the
post until May 6, the decj.sjon could
come from acting commissioner
Melvin Lehr, but in either case, "that
decision should come soon," Lawler
said,

Currently, "there is a part-time and
sporadic crew" patrolling the site, ac-
cording to Lawler, who added that the
DOT has reconnected the electrical
system at the quarry and is installing
time clocks.

Bassano said he would like to see the
quarry patrolled as it was when it was
owned by Houdaille Industries, which
maintained a security guard on the pro-
perty who called local police to disperse
trcsspassers or to investigate thefts.

"The guards need not be armed. In
the event of a break-in, the guard could
be in contact with the Springfield Police

. Department, which formerly patrolled
the site and has expressed willingness
to again aid in policing it," he said.

Since the sale of the quarry in
September,' it has become the

playground for groups of teen-agers
and the site of teen-age drinking, accor-
ding to township police. Vandalism and
theft also have been reported at the pro-
perty. „

"Every one of the buildings there has
been damaged just since February up
to three weeks ago,'1 according to
Detective Edward Kisch, who handles
juvenile matters for the Police Depart-
ment.

Also, a 2,000-horsepowcr motor was
stolen in March from the property. The

theft was probably by an adult who
knew what the motor was worth, accor-
ding to Kisch.

The quarry will be operated by the
state as a fill site for excavated dirt
from the construction of Route 78. When
the highway is completed the quarry
will be returned to the county for use as
a park as part of the Watchung Reser-
vation, according to Bassano; however,
the problem is how can the quarry be
kept safe until it is turned over by the
state, hesaid.

Two bids accepted
on supplies for pool

The Township Committee at its
regular meeting Tuesday adopted a
resolution approving the $35,000 capital
outlay cut in the Regional Board of
Education budget and accepted bids on
supplies for the municipal pool.

The acceptance of the cut came one
day before the Wednesday deadline for
submission of the reallocated capital
outlay to the Union County superinten-
dent of school's office.

Bids for pool supplies .came from
P.H. Doremus Chemical Co. In North
Arlington and Utility Chemical Co. in
Pnterson. Doremus's bid was for $2,400,
and Utility bid at $2,718.

In a related matter, the committee in-.
traduced' an amendment to the
township ordinance regarding guests at
the municipal pool.

The amendment calls for $6 per day
guest passes for adults arid $3 per day
guest passes for those 17-years-old and
younger, The amendment also would
limit to 100 the number of guosts allow-
ed at the pool In one day. Guests are
anyone who Is not a resident of Spr-
bitfield.

In other action, the committee passed
a resolution that would return a small
amount of taxes to Houdaille In-
dustries, which had been assessed in
1980 and4981 for land it did not own. The
formor quarry owners had sold the land
to the township In 1941, but records of
the sale had been mislaid.

The committee agreed to refund
about $2,700 in overasscssments on pro-
perty owned by United Counties Trust
Co., which had filed a tax appeal on 1980
and 1981 tax assessments. '

The committee authorized township
engineer Walter Kozub to sell excess ,
topsoil from the Marion Avenue Flood '
Project to San Guiliano Contractors of
Berkeley. Heights.

Charles Bakor was appointed night
attendant for the Recreation Depart-
ment at a rule of $3.75 per hour.

During the comment portion of .the
meeting, Mayor Stanley Kalsh said that
the neighborhood watch program was
being organized into Individual units
and that signs wcro being put up on the
township streets.

BULLDOGS REMAIN UNBEATEN-Bohlnd Ihe Ilkos ol Dan Schlagor,
undefeated at number two singles, Dayton's tonnis squad has rolled to an 8-0
record and to the number ftvo spot In Union County, The Bulldogs handed
previously unbeaten Oov. Livingston its first loss Saturday. Story on pago 10.

% -

said that the third meeting, scheduled
to handle extra or unfinished business,
is optional every month.

In the past the board has held its mon-
thly conference meeting on the second
Wednesday of the month and its agenda
meeting on the third Monday of the
month.

Also present at the meeting were last
year's board president and vice presi-
dent, Gregory Clarke and Laura Rosen-
baum, who made impromptu speeches
and wished the new board good luck for
the coming year.

LOU MONACO, BARBARA ADLER, GEORGE GOMES

After 8 years, Vitale
declines presidency

By J.VV. BURNETT
In a surprise move, Charles Vitale,

president of the regional board, declin-
ed to run for re-election at the board's
re-organization meeting Tuesday night.

Elected to the post was Stephen Mar-
cinak, vice-president under Vitale and
a 10-year veteran of the board. Joseph
Vaughn of Berkeley Heights was
elected vice president. Vaughn is enter-
ing his second year on the board.

The board also passed a revision of
the capital outlay portion of the budget,
which was defeated in last week's elec-
tion. The revision cuts $35,000 from the
budget.

The meeting also was the official
beginning of new terms for Natalie
Waldt and John Conlin, who were re-
elected last Tuesday and Harold
Donaldson, a new board member from
Berkeley Heights. All three were sworn

• in at the meeting.
After the swearing in, Conlin placed

Vitale's name into nomination for re-
election as board president. It was then
Vitale announced his decision not to
run.

"I'm entering my sixth decade, and I
can honestly say the eight years I have
sat in this chair are the most fruitful of
my life," said Vitale. "After all those
years I feel that it really is time for the.
board to have new leadership."

Vitale said the board should have a
new president because he fell a change
was neecessary and a new board presi-
dent would bring."newer, fresher ideas
and concepts, a fresher approach, or at
least a different approach, to different
problems."

"With all gratitude and humility, I
decline the nomination." Vilale said,

making it final. The board members sat
for a moment. Cor.lin said he disagreed
with the idea that change for the sake of
change is good, but he and the board
respected Vitale's position.

David Hart, a board member, com-
mended Vitale as "a njan who never
took the easy path. He's a man who
represented the community and the
district with conviction and integrity.
It's a'privilege to have had him serve as
our president."

Hart then put Marcinak's name into
nomination. Vitale seconded the mo-
tion, and Marcinak was unanimously
elected board president.

For vice president of the board,
Vitale nominated Vaughn. The board's
newest member. Donaldson, seconded,
and Vaughn was unanimously elected.

Once elections were out of the way,
the board moved lo its regular
business. The most important item on
the agenda was the budget revision,
neecessary because of the defeat of the
capital outlay budget at the polls.

Harold Burdge, board secretary,
read a resolution calling for a reduction
of $35,000 in the budget, cutting it from-
$294,1)00 to $259,000. The resolution was
passed.

The figure of $35.00(1 for the cuts was
arrived at, explained Burdge. during a
meeting of all six regional district
towns and the regional board last Satur-
day. Some of the towns wanted no cuts
and Kenihvorlh wanted a cut of
$180.1)00.

After hours of deadlock the towns
finally decided lo call- for the $35,000
cut. Burdge said this is only the second
lime in the regional district's 57-year
history a budget has been defeated.

UCRHS tab approved
after cuts of $35,000

A $:!!>,000 cut ill capital outlay from
tho county regional high school budget
was mutually agreed upon Saturday by
the Regional Board of Education and
representatives of Hie six towns il
serves.

Capital outlay for 1982-1983 now
stands at $2!i!),:UK), down from the
$294,:ioo figure that was defeated in the
Board of Education election last week.

The municipalities of Springfield,
Mountainside, Uarwood, Kenilworth,
Berkeley Heights and Clark had the
choice of either leaving the capital
outlay as- il was or making some reduc-
tions. All parties agreed to let the board
decide where the budget cuts would be
made.

Yesterday was the legal deadline for
each town to submit its approval of the
capital outlay to the county board of
taxation. Mountainside was to have ap-

proved the cuts on Monday and the
other towns on Tuesday

Although the vote to approve the
. $:)f>,000 cut was unanimous, it took

Mc'veral hours of bargaining • between,
representatives of the towns, and the
board to agree on the figure.

— At one point, Berkeley Heights Mayor
William Elderidge, chairman of the
governing bodies, declared tho pro-
ceedings "hopelessly deadlocked:" •

Kenilworth Mayor Livio Mancino's
proposal to eliminate $164,000 from the
budget was the main stumbling block
for township delegations and the board'.
Mancino eventually dropped his de-
mand to $'15,000 and finally to tho
$:15,()()O figure proposed by Mountain-
side Councilman Werner Sehon,.

Mancino said he wanted the budget
pared down because his constituents
told him they wanted the cuts.

IT-
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Summit YMCA starts
signups for summer
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Mayor Stankry Kkfiib wUl bring
greetings and wdecme guest apeaker
Bobert M. Zveimaa, national com-
mander of the Jewish War Veterans,
win win install tbe fallowing Port of-

"wcnr flnwiimwW uy fTfthfm of Sotitl}
. Orange. Senior Vtw Commander Mor-

ton Berger of Springfield, Junior Vice'
CDBBSUUBCKT WOSCDO JtiiflrffB OK SD^*J *

ingBeWr Trustees Nathan Melon of-
Union, Manuel Krueger'of Haplewood,
and Seymour Marder. of Springfield,
Judge Advocate David Gittes of Spr-
ingfield, Quartermaster Murray Minti

, of West Orange, Adjutant George Vice
ol New Providence. Officer* the Day

• Harold Egna of Irvington and Chaplain

IWpKHNff«fIr«ingtan.
OejpartmentofNewJerseyPnaident
kWBaeeAWwr will install I

Senior
Vke PnaJdent Sylvia Ackernun of
tftUon, Junior Vke President Dorothy

to of Wertfield, Treasurer
Vke of New Providence,

Chaplain Terri Knieger.of Maplewood,
Patriotic Instructress Elsie Lox of Spr-
ingfield, Conductress Mae Cohen of
Onion, Historian Janice Sweet of
Edison, Financial Secretary Frances
Peaiiman of Irvingtotv Corresponding
Secretary Anne Sornstein of Elizabeth,
Recording Secretary Eydyn PoUckoff
ofpnabefh. Trustees Blanche Egna of
Irvington, Ruth Orschorn of Spr-
ingfield, Fannie Mark of Hillside,
Delegate Bobbie Wasserman of Spr-
ingfield and Alternate Anne Sornstein
of Elizabeth.. ' • ••

Co-chairmen are Past Commander
George Vice and Past President Bobbie
Wasserman. Guests will be welcomed,
and refreshments will be served:

T*e Summit Area YMCA. Berkeley years « g ™ £ X £ ! f f l l » "*
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SPRINGFIELD-A womah

pedestrian who was struck by a car Fri-
day was reported in satisfactoiycondi- .
tion earlier' this week at Overlook
Hospital in Summit ' - .

MoUie Slairiowite. 77, of Stonehil)
Road was,walking across Morris Turn-
pike between Cleveland Place and
Broad Street at about noon when she..

'was hit by a car that Was attempting to
avoid auther turning vehicle; police,

-.said.
The driver of tbe auto, Douglas

Ackerman,_17, of Barberry Lane in
Short' Hills, said his car struck.

Martin speaks
at conference

SPIUNGFTELD-Scott B. Martin,
the son of Mrs. Suanne Martin of Wood-

, side Road, was one' of two student
speakers featured at Ohio Wesleyan
University's conference on Chile.

Martin, a junior at the university,
read his paper, "Latin American .
Policies Toward the Allende Govern-
ment in Chile, 19704973." ,. ' . • • ' • '

Majoring in politics, government and
international studies, Martin studied in
Columbia for six months after his
freshman year. He is a former presi-
dent of Horizons International, a group
which promotes , international
understanding on campus through
weekly programs'. •

Brown accepted
SPRINGFIELD-Johnathan S.'

Brown, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
M. Brown of 37 Pitt Road, has been ac-
cepted to the Berklee College of Music
in Boston. Brown will study improvisa-
tion, recording techniques, vocal ar-
ranging, songwriting and film score
writing. •

FDU names five
SPRINGFIELD-Barbara Gross,

Leslie Kornblam, Jamie B. Bamett,
Lori Brett and Reginald J. Coulter have
been named to the honor's list for the
fall semester,at Fairleigh Dickinson
University's Florham-Madisbn Cam-
pus. . . •

Slamowitz in the hip when a car in the
fast lane stopped and he swerved to
miss it.

Police estimated that Ackerman was
traveling about 30 miles per hour at the
time of the accident.

Two other pedestrians were injured
-'at about. 7:30 p.m. Sunday when they
were hit by a car Which Jept the curb on
Wabeno Avenue and struck a. tree,
policesaid.:-'.,.- '-—. —-

Angelo D'Elidio of Mountain A Venue
and Beth Coudray of Forest Drive were
walking between Garden Oval and
Mountain Avenue when the auto, driven '
by Paul Joseph Mraz of Garden Oval,
failed to make a turn and struck them
on thesidewalk, police said, . •

The two and a passenger in the car,
Michelle Antonucci of Meisel Avenue,
were treated for minor injuries at
Overlook and released. Mraz was
treated by his own doctor.

Westfield man
is fined $380

SPRINGFIELD-A Westfield man
. was found guilty Monday of disorderly

conduct and driving under the influence
of a controlled dangerous substance in
a decision by acting municipal court
Judge Rudolph M. Hawkins Jr.

Grant LeRoy Bode III of 747 Dorian
Road was fined a total of $350 and $30
court costs for both charges.

In other criminal cases, Alicia
Mackery of 19B Middlesex Village in
Middlesex was found guilty of shoplif-
ting $146 In merchandise and was fined
$100 and $25 court costs.

Thomas Crompton of P.O. Box 302 in
Hedgesville,''W.Va., was found guilty of
attempt to cause bodily injury and of
disorderly conduct. He was fined a total
of $350 and $S0 court costs.

Book discussion

SPRINGFIELD-A book discussion
•of "Brideshead Revisited" has been
rescheduled for 8 p.m. Tuesday in the
public library meeting room. The April
6 meeting was postponed due to snow.

Also, the discussion of "Song of
. Solomon" by Toni Morrison has been
shifted to June 1.

WOMAN OF THE YEAR—Irene Chotiner has been named "Women of the Year'
by the Springfield Chapter of Hadassah. She will be honored at a regional con-
ference Monday at the Saddlebrook Marriot Motel, Chotiner is the founder of-Spr-
ingfield Hadauah. She served twice as president and was chairwoman of the
Book.and Author Dinner and the Donor Calendar-Journal for the past several
years. She lives In Springfield and has three children and three grandchildren. -

PA-2 this week
. • • T O M O R R O W
7:15 p.m. PA-2 4 You
7:30p.m. TV Millburn-

TUESDAY
7:15p.m.PA-24You
7:30 p.m. Senior Scene: Mayor of
Berkeley Heights, Senior Club officers.
0p.m. Upto You
8:30 p.m. 30 Legal Minutes:
Matrimonial Law, Part II

WEDNESDAY
7:15 p.m. PA-2 & You
7:30p.m. TVMillburn

8 p.m. Act 3 (debut)
8:30 p.m. This Week in Summit
9 p.m. New Eyes for the Needy/Blood
Bank. > .'

THURSDAY
7:15 p.m. PA-2 & You
7:30 p.m. TVMillburn
8 p.m. 30 Medical Minutes
8:30 p.m. This Week in Summit
9 p.m. Senior Scene
' Additional program listings will be
broadcast on Channel PA-2.

Award set up as memorial
UNION—The Union Township Music

Teachers Scholarship Fund this week
announced the establishment of an
"Albert E. Gottlieb Award," to be
presented to a Union student for music
education.

Mr. Gottlieb, a resident of Union, was
active in a variety of music activities.
His widow, Helen, makes her home in
Springfield.

The award, has been established by
Mr^Gottlieb's'son, Danny, a profes-
sional musician,

A scholarship concert, featuring
members of the music department of
the Union schools, will be presented at 8
p.m. today in Union High School.
Tickets, at.$3 for adults and $1 for
students, will be available at the door.

Six named to UC dean's list

at Summit, K n d . p
dus, Y Ranger Travel Gamp, Soccer
Camp, Gymnastics Camp and Gym-
nastics Clinics, and at Berkeley Heights
and Springfield branches, Summer Fun
Club and sports clinics in gymnastics,,
soccer, baseball, and lacrosse and
basketball. • -

KiaderKhib provides boys and girls
.ages 3-6 with a full program, including
swim instruction, water play, physical
education, games, trips, arts, crafts
and special events. The program runs
eight one-week sessions, Monday
through Friday from 9 a.m. to noon,

' June 28 through Aug. 20. ,
Camp Cannundus, for boys and girls

entering grades 1-7, is located in the
WatchuHg Reservation and provides

.Swimming at the Summit Y. Campers
enjoy camp 'drafts,'' sports, hiking,
nature study, arts, crafts, cookouts,
kayaking on Lake Surprise and trips.
Camp Cannundus runs in two-week
periods, June 28-Aug. 20,' Monday to
Friday, '8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Bus
transportation is projded by the Y from
set locations to .and from camp.. Dave

• Bostwick and Sharon Mitchell, with,
many years of Cannundus leadership
experience, will be direct camp.

Y Rangers TraveTCamp for boys and
girls entering grades 4-8 consists of one
week of day camp at Camp Canriuridus

"followed by a five-day, four-night trip to
-different destinations. This year •

campers will visit Williamsburg and
Jamestown, Va.; Niagara Falls, N.Y.,
and Toronto; Washington, D.C.,~and
Fredericksburg, Va., and Cape Cod and
Boston, Mass.

Two special stay away camps, one in
gymnastics and the) other in soccer, will
bring boys and girls entering grades 3-8
to Frost Valley YMCA camp in the Cat-
skills from Aug. 14-20. Besides receiv-

' ing concentrated skill instruction, the
one in gymnastics and the other in soc-
cer, children will be able to enjoy the
wide variety of Frost Vnlley activities,
such as horseback riding, arts and
crafts, tennis, environmental education
and swimming. Frost Valley YMCA
camp, with its 4,500 acres of woodlands,
hills, valleys and streams, set in the
heart of the Ca(skill Forest Preserve, is
the largest YMCA'camp in the United
States. Its facilities include modern
cabins with complete bathroom
facilities (with hot showers), bunk
beds, electricity, heat and individual
storage space. The food is plentiful and
wholesome.

Gymnastics Clinics at the Summit Y
for boys and girls grades 1-8 will focus
on beginning and intermediate in-
struction in the fundamentals and pro-
per techniques of all phases of gym-
nastics. Organized in one-week ses-
sions, the clinics will be held Monday
through Thursday afternoons, ,3:30-5:30
p.m., June 21-July 29. Vicki Robel.'who
has been with the Summit Area and
Berkeley Heights Branch YMCAs four

slons, Monday through Friday, June 28-
Aug. 20 at both branch locations. Sunt-
mer Fun Club offers a variety of educa-

, tional and recreational experience* in-
cluding field trips and swimming at the
Summit Y pool with transportation pro-
vided. Bill Sdafani, Springfield Branch
Y director, will be heading the Spr-
ingfield Y Fun Club: " •

Weekly sports clinics will offer con-
centrated instruction in gymnastics,
soccer, baseball, lacrosse and basket-
ball through both Branch YMCAs.
Gymnastics for girls entering grades 1-
9 will offer instruction mornings,' July
12-16 and Aug. 2-6, for all levels, using
facilities at thePassaic Township Com-
munity Center in Stirling.
--3occer--clinics for boys and girls
entering grades 1-7 will focus on in-
dividual and team play mornings and
afternoons from June 28-July 2, July 5-
9, July 26-30, and Aug. 9-13) using fields
in'Berkeley Heights, Summit and Spr-
ingfield. " • - • . ' •

Baseball.clinics for boys and girls
• entering grades 2:7 will be given morn-
ings and afternoons in five one-week
sessions from June 28-July 2, July 5-9,
July 12-16, Aug. 2-6 and Aug. 16-20, also
using fields in Berkeley Heights, Sum-
mit and Springfield.

Lacrosse clinics for boys and girls
entering grades .3-8 will be held morn-
ings and afternoons July 19-23 and July
26-30 at Memorial Field in Summit and
at Springfield YMCA field.

A basketball clinic for boys and girls •
. entering grades 3-7 will be given after-
noons Aug. 2-6 at the Springfield YM-
CA. -v

"The mos't important strength the
YMCA has to offer a boy or girl In any
of our summer programs is a carefully •
recruited, trained and committed staff
Q( program leaders," commented Bill
Lovett, assistant general executive.
"For 1982, I feel particularly excited
given the leadership we've lined up."

Registration for Summit Area Y sum-
mer youth programs may be made at
the YMCA, 67 Maple St., Summit, for
Berkeley Heights YMCA youth pro-
grams at the Berkeley Heights Branch
Y, 430 Springfield Ave., Berkeley
Heights and for Springfield YMCA
youth programs at the Springfield
Branch Y, S. Springfield Ave. and Shun-
pike Road in Springfield. For brochures
and more information, call 273-3330
(Summit Y), 464-8373 (B.H. Branch
YMCALor 467-4440 (Springfield Branch
YMCA).

Registration also is being accepted
for an eight-week course in Scuba div-
ing at the Summit Area Y, to be held
Monday evenings beginning May 10.

Open to ages IS and up, instruction
will bo given from 7:30-10:15 p.m,

Details on both courses are available
from 273-3330.

SPRINGFIELD-Six Springfield
residents are among 206 full-time and
part-time students named to the dean's
list at Union College for academic
achievement in the 1981 fall semester,

Springfield residents include:
Siniblado Fabinno, Proffit Avenue,
engineering major; Lynn Rile, Tower

Drive, business major; Erwin Ruerup,
Short Hills Avenue, business major;
Benjamin Scaturro, Henshaw Avenue,
business major; Pamela Shields,
Washington Avenue, liberal arts ma-
jor; and Jeanne Glassen, Rose Avenue, .
liberal arts/early childhood education
major. '

Want Adi Work...
CallCSS-7700

TOP OF THE LINE
EUREKA S A L E !

ESP Triple Filter a *
S M H t n N w
z r l b

IS SHORT HILLS AVE.. SHORT HILLS, N.J. 07078
379-333S(i*5<ml«Hi«"CHAtiTlCLE(i"l 379-3335

Dally 8:30-5:30 GOOD THRU 5/5/82 Sa».v:00-l:00

Springfield Public Notice
TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINOFIELD

COUNTY OF UNON
AN ORDINANCE AMENDINO
THE REVISED GENERAL OR-
DINANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD, CHAPTER IX
— SWIMMINO POOLS AND
CHAPTER XVIII - FEES AND

37.

Townihlp CommlllM of th«

stale of N«w
that l a d Or-

l t 1 »

Township Committee of
Township of Springfield, Counl

mealing of laid Townihli
CommlttM to ba hald on ""

• - " - - Springfield H

the Toumlilp of SprlngflaH and
mot* particularly Sacildn 9-lJb - »ViL"" "
and SKtlon 1(4.1 b< and KM urn* A r ' n u r
ar* haraby amsndad at follow*:

SECTION I: AMENDMENTS , _
Cnapfar IX — Swimming Pools — " °

Sacllofl M . * j t Karaby amendad lo " ~ ~
Includalhafollowlit

Tha maximum all

J, HIM and placa any parion or per-
^ ion> Inlamtad Iheraln will b«

Ivan an opportunity lo ba haard

Otto Granick, 75; rites held
SPRINGFIELD—Servi-' Associations,

ces were held last Mr. Granick was a
Thursday for Otto member of B'nai Brith
Granick, 75, in the Lodge No. 2093, Spr-
Menorah Chapels at ingfield, the New Jersey
Millburri, Union. . « Abstractors and Interna-

Mr. Granick, who was
an attorney for 50 years,
died April 21 in the
Westfield Convalescent
Center, WesUield.

He was an attorney in
Newark and in East
Orange before retiring
four years ago. A graduate

tional Magicians Associa-
tion.

TOWNIHIPOF
SPBIMOFIELD

§ Don't worry and wsndar about lurning your wj'y
* iround town. Or whit to ttt and do. Or wK[to u £

' ^y«UfWaCOIttW*CONHt|

Just moved in?
I can help you

XVIII -
. — Sacllon i t ' 3 . . . _ ,

amended to Included* following:
Item* Rewind Fee
Miwkiaal peel MembanMpi

CMIoVwtolttiaaaaofmwanWHia aga M

HV'Board ol Adlusirnentrheld'on
April JO, i m lh» appllcaHofl, as
tubmlHedby Duaun Fester for a
variance to I7-7.1IM was approved.

Said application 11 on Ilia In the
Off Ice oTthe Secretary of tha Board

luilmenl, Municipal Building,

of the New Jersey Law
School in 1928, he was a
member of the American,
the New Jersey .and the

.Essex County Bar

in New York and Newark
before moving to Spr-
ingfield 27 years ago.

Surviving are his wife,
Edythe; a son, Joel; a
daughter, Mrs. Meryl
Glazer, and three sisters,
Mrs. Miriam Lavigne,
Mrs. Jessie Dubow and
Mrs. Anne Steinberg.

.*.(

VOTER
REGISTRATION

TOWNSHIP CLERK ARTHUR H.
BUEHRER ANNOUNCED THAT HIS
OFFICE WILL BE OPEN FOR EX-
TENDED VOTER REGISTRATION
ON MAY 6, 7 AND 10, 1982, FROM
THE HOURS OF 8:00 A.M. TO 9:00
P.M. THESE HOURS ARE IN ADDI-
TION TO NORMAL HOURS FROM
8:00 A.M. TO 4:00 P.M. MONDAY
THROUGH FRIDAY.

ALL RESIDENTS ARE URGED TO
REGISTER INORDERTOBEELIGI-
BLE TO VOTE IN THE PRIMARY
ELECTION TO BE HELD ON JUNE 8,
1982. THE LAST DAY TO REGISTER
IN ORDER TO BE ELIGIBLE TO
VOTE ON JUNE 8 IS MAY 10.

BLACK

CARPENTER

ANTS CANDAMABE-
VOURHOME

hum pur tan* TWrilMlilMlriMl
tauiwo/y M Ik* v i as mdti In l i u .
l/HMd Uduiidui AtJi abeut aw
ntvomvc UAwmuct n«K
< 4 bxm h i uxiay il ntaUUy

PHONE:

233-4448

esr
mi

omvnuousifTuouuuuT

•i a n d m y b i a * * ' ' f u l f " ' " * * ' " ' l " " t 0 p l * " * y s u r

Uke a brtak wim unnuklr« and call ma.

467-0132

this Ordlnanc* lhall ba adiudgad
unconslltutkMal or Invalid, such
ludoamant shall not affacl. Impair
or Invalidate tha ramalndar
thanof.

JECTIOM Illi BEPEAL
Any ordlnanca or portion of any

Ordlnanca uhldi Is not conslstanf
with lha tarms of this Ordlnanca Is
rapaalad to lh» antanl of tha Incon-
slslancy.

. (ECTION IVi EFFECTIVE DATE
Thlt Ordlnanca Is to taka affact

ImmadlaWy upon VUUQI and
publication In acconlanc* with tha
law

1.'Arthur H. Buahrar, do hanby
urtlty that tha fongalng Or-
dlnanca was Intraducad for first
nadlng at a ragular maallns of tha

k T
HarryA.Kolb

Sacralary
Board of Adluslmanl

\xm Sprlngflald Laadar, April » .
'**» Ifaai WM.4I)

LAKE DAY CAMP • BROOKLAKE Dfi

brookUw

TOWN5HIPOF
SPBIMOFIELD

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
OFTHI!

BOARDOF ADJUSTMENT
Taka MMca that at a nutating si

tha Board of Adlustmanl. hald on
April » , 1M3 tha application, as
submlttad by Mm Sussloila for a
varlanca to Zoning ordlnanca Sac-
lion ir-a.1 was dsnlad.
. Saldapallcatlon.lsonllla.lnlha
Off lea oTtha Sacralary of tha Board
of Adlushnant, Municipal Building.
Township of SprlnglUld, N J., and
Is avallabla for public Inspactlon.

Harry A. Kolb
Sacratary

Board of Adluslmanl

I j o in SprlngfMd Laadar, April 3?,

IP OF

OF THE
BOABDOFAOJUITMENT '

.Tan*MNcathalala maatlngof
tha Board of AdJustmantTnakTon
April 3d. iMit t ia application, as
aubmlHad by FraUT J. Brawn,
T K S I M lor a VarUnca to Sactlon 17-
J.l.Schadola of Limitations was

Said application Is eh flla In tha
Ottkaof ma Sacratary »f tha Board
of Adjusfmant, Municipal Bulldtafl"
TownsMpofbrlngflld N J ^ d

Call Judy 533-1600

of
Towns
liaval

GKOOKIAKE DAY CAMP • BROOK L. A K C "o110171 SivlnglMd Laadar, Apri l» ,
" l l ' (Faai 105.041
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SWARMING
TERMITES

ASK TOR A COMPLETE
HOMEWSPECTION-NOW!

, Act quickly; avoid additional
. damage. Bliss termite

experts—plus our technical
staff—provide a century of trained

experience. They'll check your entire
House and help you avoid additional

problems. 5 year guarantee Included.

PHONE TODAY:

233-4448

BUSS iSTABUSHCO ISB2

TERMTE (X>NTROL1

ONE OF THE OLDEST ANDLAnQEST

financial

Home Equity Loan P:rogram

17VV+1 TERM 8-10 yra. cfe Tcnui'8 ywu
^ a TEBMHJ-30 yra.

23274Q0
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Rinaldo osks freeze on foreign aid in '82
Rep. Matthew J.

Rinaldo (R. 12th District)
has proposed that «0n-
grees'-'epntain federal
spending,by freezing the
fiscal 1983 appropriation
for foreign aid at this
year's level.

The Ne'w Jersey
Republican said he favors
capping foreign assistance
at the 1982 figure of $7.5
billion, wlrfi any increase
limited to the rate of infla-
tion.

Rinaldo. h<r askeaMhe
Reagan Adinistration to
reconsider its proposal lo
boost foreign aiiTto $B7
billion for the hew fiscal
year, beginning Oct. 1

In a letter, to Budget
Director David Sloclcman
calling >for the funding
frceze.JRinal.dosaid, "Ills
unreasonable to consider
substantanial increases in

foreign assistance at a
time of budget austerity
when Amerlcansare being

'asV.ei~\d~accepl major
reductions in vital social
programs. While foreign
aid is* important to na-
tional goals," he added,
"it should not be funded to
the detriment of other pro-
grams that fulfill critical
needs at home."

The Congressman said
his proposed freeze would
permit the United States
to continue its support for
foreign aid programs that
promote humanitarian,
political, security, and
commercial interests
without putting .additional
strain on the beleaguered
federal budget. "The
Uhit'iJd States is the
world's Jargesl single
donor,of foreign aid and il
would not be unfair during

this period of economic billion in military and
distress to expect other in- economic assistance Tor
dustrjalized _ nations to_fiscal-1983.-the bulkoi-the
assume'their fair share of increases fall almost cn-
the burden of helping the tirely in the area of arms
undeveloped nations," he credits and 1-oun
said. . guarantees. Among the

Of the propsed $8.Z_countries thai would

receive substantial
military aid are Spain (up
irom-4125. million to M00
million), Turkey (up from
$703 million to $819
million)! The budget also
proposed small 'military
aid authorizations for

Argentina, Chile, and
Guatemala. The cap
would-not- prevent the
reallocatlon of funds to
areas tbe Administration
considers, most critical,
such as Israel, Egypt, and
the Carribean.

SENATOR R E C E I V E S U f D A T E ON PLAYHOUSE-
RECONSTRUCTION-^Senalor Donald Di Francesco (R-22), center, takes a tour
of the construction site of the Paper Mill Playhouse, Mlllbuirrrschedulcd to
reopen in November 1982. With him aro Angolo Del Rossi,'loft, executivo pro-
ducer, arid Floyd H. Bragg, chairman of the board of trustees.

Charge for Pictures
There is .1 'charge ol S5 lor wedding and engagement
pictures. There is no charge for the announcement,
whether uullh or without'*picture. Persons submitting
wedding or engagement pictures should enclose Ihe %S
payment.

BUY
ATARI GAMES

&INTELLI VISION
din ",ll IIMIIIIOM' In,in

RENT
VIDEO MOVIES

1,110 lillc\ '

DEVELOP
SNAPSHOTS

COLOR LAB

The Video Store
Serving your photographic needs since 1953.

II HurrilMI Avi-h'iil'. M<lplcwii(iil. N| (17040

201-762-7204

MOONLITE
MIRROR & GLASS

• Custom Mirrors
• Florida Style
• Table Tops
• Plate Glass

- * Auto Glass

SPECIAL $1200°
for 60 x 96 Mirtor Installed

DAY NIGHT
687-06 H : . 379-7763

ASK FOR RICHARD E. AT NIGHT _

D J GLASS CO.
Engerftq_exhibi!
at science show

Philip Engert, a student from Jonathan Dayton .
Regional-High School, will exhibit a c'elluloso distilla-

—tiottprocess nt the 1982 Student Exposition on Energy
Resources (SEER), which opens'April 3O.at the Na-
tional Guard Armory in Morristown.

Engert previously received a grant for the project
ftom_-the Center for Coastal and Environmental
Development at Rutgers University in New
Brunswick. The project involves using cellulose-
eating enzymes to change wood products into fermen- •
table sugar, which can be converted into alcohol fuelr--

Engert, a resident of Mountainside and a member
of the Gifted and Talented program in the regional

' school, will be joined at the exposition by olementnry
and high school students from 11 New Jersey coun-
ties. Students will be grouped by grades four to six,
seven to eight and nine to 12.

Prizes will be awarded to those who exhibit
outstanding projects on energy convservation and the
development of new enery sources.

The purpose of the exposjtion is increased
awareness among students of present-day energy
problems. The exposition is sponsored by the New
Jersey chapter of the National Energy Foundation.

Store sponsoring
photo trade show

Daily Photo's third annual State-of-the-Art Trade
Show and Seminars 1982 will be held at the Coachman
Inn, Cranford, on.May 6, from 12 to 8 p.m., and May 7,
from 12 to 8:30 p.m.

The Show is one of the state's most comprehensive
" exhibits of equipment and supplies for industry,

business, education, medicine, government and
science, and will.feature examples of photography,
audio visual video and graphic arts.

Sponsored by Daily Photo and Industrial Supply
Co., which Is located at 438 N. Wood Ave. in Linden,
the show also will feature direct factory representa-
tion by more than 50 manufacturers. .

There will be several "Show Specials," which in-
clude a free two-day training seminar, worth $100,
with the purchase of an Afga camera. This special is
good until May 20. A free camera check-up worth
$7.50, which includes checks of flash synchronization,
shutter speeds,'batteries' meter accuracy and lens
focus. A free multi-image test slide and A V accessory
catalog at the multi-image display area.

The Coachman Inn is located at Exis 136 of the
Garden State Parkway and free parking is available,

Additional information may be obtained by calling
Daily Photo at 4S6-2B18.

Camera club to meet today
SPRINGFIELD—There will be a meeting at 8:15

p.m. tonight of the Vailsburg Camcna Club of Spr-
ingfield in the Sarah Bailey Civic Center on Church
Mall.

The May schedule of club activities includes: the
annual slide and print competition on May 6; a nature
slide show, "African Wildlife Hcrituge," on May 13;
the annual election of officers and business meeting
on May 20, and, a slide show, "Ice Formations," on
May 27. The last date also is the deadline for
viewfinder material.

Thanks to you....
it works... \

for ALL OF US UnlbsdWsg

SWARMING
TERMITES

ASK FOR A COMPLETE
HOMEWSPECTION-NOWI

Act quickly; avoid additional
damage. Bliss tormile

exports—plus our lochnicfcl
stall—provido a cofllury ol Irainod

experience. They'll chock your onliro
houso and holp you avoid additional
problomaiilQflLfluaranlao includod.

PHONE TODAY:

277-0079
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Wealth i
wedded to
amition

familiar with the long hours that a conscientious
must put In, we have to salute all those

willing to undertake the job — and signified it by
t t t i l h l lection.

Barbara Adler, George Gomes and Lou
' /Monaco, and, the three unsuccessful candidates, Dennis
Francis, Saul Grohs and Jim Baslle, knew what they were
getting Into when they decided to run.. We congratulate the,

7 winners and recognize the other three's willingness to work>
those long hours for the community.

We also congratulate Natalie Waldt, elected to her sixth
term on the Union County Regional Board of Education.

?• We congratulate the voters, too. A record number cast
votes last week; in fact, the candidate who received the
fewest votes still received more than any other candidate in
any prior Board of Education election In the township. "

;:: This overwhelming turnout — 47 percent — occurred
despite the confusing change of dates caused by the blizzard
of '82. Other towns would have been happy with one-quarter
of Springfield's turnout.. ' . . *

Another cheery note about the election Is that voters ap-
proved the local, budget. The regional budget, however, did
not fare so well; Springfield and three other towns voted
against It. We have confidence, though, in the ability of the
town fathers and regional board members to put the budget
back In business.

— Although the heated Issue of a school closing promises to
stay with os a white longer under a revamped board, the tur-
nout tells us the board is different not by luck but by the will
of the electorate. -

Letters to the editor
SAVE OUR OFFICERS

How many more law enforcement of-
ficers have to be murdered or maimed
before the courts and "sob sisters'.'
learn, the 'difference between the
criminals and the victims?

The criminals have rights read to
' them and'have lo be treated like

visiting dignitaries while the victims
are treated like criminals. -

Every weapon known to man should
be furnished to the officers. -

In Springfield the officers have been •
more than kind to residents' — such as
keeping an, eye out for a lost cat —
checking on people who didn't answer
the' phone, etc. Let's give them a
chance. '

MARION E. PRINGLE
linijen Avenue

Aid. C.P.R. and related courses; and
worked with area youth. (Other free
services include a loan closet for wheel
chairs, etc.)

For over 65 years, your Red Cross
Chapter has served its 12 communities
every day of the year, 24 hours a day, at
no charge. The Greater Union County
Chapter is desperately in need of addi-
tional funds- to continue its programs
and to keep its doors open. Our. increase

-from United Way this year will only be
approximately 4 percent.

By ROSE P. SIMON
Following are the reviews of the

recently popular books for Spring
reading , at the Springfield Public
Library. . .-

' TI1E ROYAL (iUVKRNUR '
"HwlmpeHat Rockefeller.".

- ' byiotrphfCPcnico
For eleven years (1966-1977)-Persico

was the;principal speech writer for-
Nelson Rockefeller, who was an exam-
ple of private wealth wedded to public'
ambitions. During these . years
Rockefeller was governor of New York
(his final two terms, running for the

Your Library

Presidency in 1968), and served as vice-
president to Gerald Ford..

He. was born in 1906 in Bar Harbor.
Maine—grandson of the richest man in
the world-John'D. Rockefeller. The
third of six children, he was raised in
New York City and Maine in semi-'
isolation, he was not the best of students
academically — dyslexia., was. a pro>.
blem — or physically. He married Tod
Clark J193O); then, after a lengthy
honeymoon, he worked as president of
Rockefeller Center.-

But politics was more to his liking!.
Although a Republican, he was sent to
Latin America by F.D.R., becoming
assistant secretary of stale for Latin
America (1944). At 29 he was father of
five! He became fanatically obsessed
with work, which led eventually to the
dissolution of his marriage. Several
more political assignments Tired his
ambition to run for the governorship of
New York.

DONATIONS SOUGHT
As this year's coordinator of Summit

College Club Book Sale, I would like to
urge all those who have books, records
or sheet music that they no longer want
to donate them to the book sale. Each
year proceeds from the book sale pro-
vide scholarships for many local
residents.

Books may be left at the book deposit
at the side of Oakes Memorial
Methodist Church, Summit; or if a
receipt is required, this may be obtain-
ed each Tuesday'of Wednesday morn-
ing between iOa.m. and noon.

Without your assistance, the sale
could not continue, so please be

. generous and give us your spare books.
Thank you.

JACQUELINE PAGE
New Providence

or money
Greater Union County Chapter
American Red Cross. We will be most
grateful for whatever you1 are able to
give. . •

RALPH FROEHUCH,
Friends campaign chairman

RED CROSS DRIVE
. Once again I am making my. annual
appeal for funds on behalf of the
Greater Union County Chapter,
American Red Cross. Many of.you have
responded with donations through the
years, and for this we are deeply
grateful. u

Over the past year; your American
Red Cross Chapter has responded to 130
disasters; waged a continuous cam-,
paign to achieve 6,289 blood donors to
supply: those in need of blood; assisted

. 1,932 military personnel, veterans and
their families; taught 552 groups First'

To our readers
For prompt handling, copy can be

delivered or sent to our main office,.
1291 Stuyvesant Ave. (Post Office Box
3109), Union, NJ. 07083.

Copy also may be dropped off at 37
Mountain Ave., Springfield, N.J. 07081.

Springfield Leader
5KV

Persico covers Rockefeller's career,
his marriage to "Happy," and his rela-
tionship wllh his brothers and with his
children; He is described -as being ar-
rogant, pragmatic, a hard taskmaster,
often unreasonable—permitting no dis-
sent. His purest passion was in art,
which he collected and strongly sup-

Won't you please help by joining our__ported (he had no appreciaUon of any of
1982 membership drive? Make your the other arts),
check or money order payable to

MASTER BUSINESSMAN
"Lead. Vollow, or Get Out of the Way."

by Christian Williams '
Robert, Edward Turner III was a

"boy wonder." At twenty-four, after the
death of his father (a suicide), he
bought back his father's billboard
business and prospered. Previously he •
had left Brown University before com-,
pleting his studies (majoring in the
classics and generally wasting time.)

From that point on, practically
everything he touched almost literally
turned into a gold mine. He bought gold
at $270 and accumulated two-million
dollars within a few months. He
thoroughly enjoyed sailing, and in 1977
won the American Yacht Racing
Trophy (he has accumulated 350 other
trophies). He believed in play ing to win.

A fortune hunter, a business genius,
' he has become a folk hero in the Atlanta
area. He owns the Atlanta Braves
(baseball), the Chiefs (soccer), the
Hawks (baseball). He is a professional
exports magnate. One of his greatest
triumphs was the winning of the
Fastnet Race (England to Ireland,
round trip, 665 miles), during Force

. Ten conditions, which killed 15. His pro-
udest achievement was his purchase of
an almost" defunct Atlanta. TV station,
which he built up lo become channel 17

•lAawrica
rqiali.d Mtk Yfcundty by Tnuur

. IMI Staywtul *v«.. UUM. NJ. tMW.

AsherMlntz. publisher o

David Hamrock,
general manager

Ada Brunner,
Managing Editor
Michael Kazala

advertising director

Sam Howard
Publisher 1W8-1M7

Milton Mlnti, retired.
' Publisher 1971-1975
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1 RINALDO COMMENDED
Congressman Matthew Rinaldo

deserves to be congratulated for his
commitment to preserve the Clean Air
Act, the nation's blueprint for. healthy
air. In letters to his constituents, Mr.
Rinaldo, a member of the- House
•Energy and Commerce Committee
which is presently reviewing the Act,
has stated that he is "a long-standing
supporter of the Act" and that he
believes it "should be strengthened'
with new provisions aimed at the pro-
blems of acid rain and toxic
chemicals." He has also co-sponsored
House Resolution 252, "Commitment to
the Clean Air Act of the 97th Congress,"
and has voiced his intentions, to oppose
legislation introduced by Congressman
Dingell of Michigan, which would delay
attainment of the air quality standards
until 1993, weaken protection for clean
air areas, double' emissions of carbon
monoxide and nitrogen oxides from
new cars, and do nothing to control acid
rain and toxic air contaminants..

New Jersey has benefited greatly
from the Clean Air Act. Although we
have problems with carbon monoxide
. in some urban areas, we should be able
to meet the standards almost
everywhere by the 1987 deadline if Con-
gress doesn't permit an increase in
emission levels from new cajsr-We
meet the sulfur dioxide and nitrogen
dioxide standards and have a few pro-
blems with particulates. We continue to
have a smog problem because states to
the west of us have not adopted the
regulations we have to control pollu-
tion. If the Clean Air Act were
strengthened to effectively control the
long distance transport of "pollutants,
we could even lick our problem with
smog. .

If New Jersey can do it, so can the
rest of the nation. Those of us in the 12th
Congressional District should therefore
write or phone Congressman Rinaldo
and urge him to continue working to
preserve and strengthen the.Clean Air
Act. His district office is at 1961 Morris
Avenue, Union 07063: The phone
number is 687-4235.

MARC'IA FORMAN
. Springfield

Milt Hammer's

Bible Quiz
RELATIVES

Match the Bible people in the
numbered paragraph with their
relatives in the alphabetical
paragraph?

1. Jethro, 2. Naomi. 3. Jacob, 4, Lot, 5.
David, 6. Esther
A. Mordecai's cousin, B. Abram's
nephew, C. Moses' father-in-law, I).
Saul's son-lnJaw, E. Orpah's mother-
in-law, F.Rachel's uncle. •

. ANSWERS '
»rln>iH.M.J.OTit

O9it D

(a superstation), then founded the
Cable News Network (challenging
ABC, CBS, NBC), making TV history.

THE MID-EAST DILEMMA
"The West Bank Story." by Rafik

Halabi
Here is an Israeli Druse who was

educated in a Haifa secondary School
and in Hebrew University, and is now a
correspondent for television .in Gaza
and the West Bank. This places him in
an ambiguous political position.

He declares himself to be a patriotic
Israeli, and appreciates the struggle
and valor of those who wished to_
cstablish an Israeli State for Jewish
sufferers of persecution in the world.
But in his story, he is determined to
report what he considers to be
manifestations of Israeli" insensitivity
and injustice.". He recounts the errors
on both sides (since the 1967 war) with
the increase of terrorism by the PLO
and the reaction by the Israeli govern-
ment. •* •

For the complexities that have risen
in this beautiful but beleaguered coun-
try, Halabi Has no pat answers. He
asserts that the solutions tendered from
afar "fail to take into account the par- •
Ucular sensitivities of those who must
live with the results." He is convinced
that only inhabitants themselves must
hammer out a solution by themselves,
together, and soon.'

HINTS FOR TtIK HANDICAPPED '
"Aii BanterWay," by Jean Vlefo

Sargent
With her focus in research on elderly,

arthritic homeraakers, Sargent, who
also writes columns for a mid-Western
weekly, has published this book to help
elderly and handicapped persons re-
main independent. . . j -

There are dozens of excellent suggest
lions geared to making everyday living
a great deal more efficient Many ideas
may be adapted with a minimum of dif-
ficulty, others can be obtained by
writing to a number of firms on the
resource list at the end of'the book. At
least two dozen organizations are
recorded for reference. > ' •

Your Mental Health

Depression can be in disguise
By GEORGE F. WILSON. M.D.

. In a number of columns, my col-
legues at The Carrier Foundation and I
have discussed depression and various .
problems associated with it. In this col-

' umn.l am going to talk about "masked
depression"—that is, depression which .

' shows up not in the classical, easily-
recognizable form, but In disguise.

•Let' us start' with the characteristic
picture of-a severe depression. The
depressed person projects abject
misery. Deep dejection is seen in the.
dull, downcast eyes, in the unsmiling;
djsspirited face, and in the look of hur-
ting and pain. Movement is retarded; in
extreme cases the patient is entirely
immobilized, sitting or lying in one
position for hours, either entirely silent
or given to spells of weeping. There is'
little interest in doing anything or
speaking to anybody. When conversa-
tion does occur.

These emotional features are very
frequently accompanied by certain
physical, features: either loss of ap-'
petite or eating binges, insomnia or
stuporous sleepiness, the loss of sex
drive.

Depression is brought on, in most
cases, .by an intensely felt "loss —
separation from a loved one through re-
jection, distance, • divorce, illness or
death; the-loss of a position of impor-
tance, a prized possession; loss of
health. .

Accompanying the intensely painful
feeling of loss, there may also be a feel-
ing of hopelessness, that "nothing can
possibly change no matter what I or

Prime Time

"anybody else will do." With this, the in- phobia,
dividual may plunge into the-Jond-ef—dience,
depressive. state we have already
described~oT he may "escape" through
a disguised depression which takes the
form of a psychosomatic illness or a
behavioral "acting out."

Let us take first the psychosomatic
disorders. The illnesses so designated
would fall into. the range of.
gastrointestinal disorders, car-
diovascular diseases, urinary and sex-
ual disorders, and others commonly
treated by the general practitioner and
specialist. These are real, physical il-
lnesses but, in the cases to whichwe are
referring, they have an underlying
emotional base of depression.

Dr. Stanley Leese, an authority on
, this subject, reported recently to The
Carrier Foundation'that these patients
arc seen not only in doctors'offices and
clinics but "also occupy a sizable pro-
portion of hospital beds, and are usually
subjected to a multitude of laboratory
examinations and exposed to a variety
of treatments, including surgery, in-
stead of being referred! at the very
outset, for psychiatric consultation."

The reason this occurs, says Dr.
Leese, is that not many non-psychiatric
physicians are yet aware of the
phenomenon of "masked depression."

Alternately, as we have noted, the
depression may find outlet not through
a psychosomatic illness but through a
behavioral disorder.

In children, an underlying depression
may be masked by such behavior pro-
blems as temper tantrums, school

underachlevement, dlsobe-
destructiveness, fighting,

truancy, running away, stealing and
fire-setting. ' -

In adolescents and adults the disguis-
ed depression may express itself in
drinking, drug abuse, sexual pro-
miscuity, delinquency, and crime.
These may be accompanied by suicidal
impulses and actual suicide attempts.

Also, it has been long suspected that
one-car automobile accidents, which
may appear, on the surface to be entire-
ly accidental, aret in some cases
motivated by conscious or unconscious
suicidal intentions.

You may wonder how it is possible to
know what was going on in a person's
mind before he committed suicide or
died in an automobile accident. This is
doHe By what is called a "psychological
autopsy" in which the investigators in-
terview the victim's family, friends,
teachers, doctor and-or psychiatrist
and piece together a comprehensive
picture of the person's psychological
and physical state over a long period of
time prior to the event.

We recognize that there has been con-
siderable advance, during the past
several decades, in recognizing the
psychological factors which may be at
the bottom of physical illness,
behavioral problems and problems of
learning. But, - unfortunately, the
recognition is not yet sufficiently
widespread, and there still remains a
resistance, in many professions, to ac-
ceptance of the psychiatric point of
view.

One program that really works
By CY BRICKFIELD

There continue to be major dif-
ferences of opinion among members of'
Congress and Administration officials
about how best to solve the. problem of
huge projected deficits in the federal
budget.

It would seem logical that, as a 'first
.step, we seek to reduce wasteful,
duplicativeand unnecessary spending.

Unfortunately, President Reagan's
proposed fiscal 1983 budget not pnly
would give certain government agen-
cies such as the Defense Department a
virtual carte blanche for spending —
with little or no effort to eliminate cost
overruns or other wasteful expen-
ditures —but also would slash spending
for a number of programs that have
clearly proven to be both efficient and
effective.

Consider, for example, the Senior
Community Service Employment Pro-
gram (SCSEP), authorized under Title
V of the Older.' Americans Act, which
the Administration has targeted for

elimination.
When former President Richard Nix-

on urged that we "get Americans off of
the welfare rolls andonto the job rolls,"
he was surely thinking about a program
like SCSEP, which provides job train-
ing or restraining for under-employed
or disadvantages! persons over age 55.

This program works! AARP, one of
its national sponsors, has succeeded in
placing nearly one out of every two pro-
gram enrollces into permanent, unsub-
sidized jobs, thus turning tax-users into
taxpayers. Program enrollees also pro-
vide a number of valuable community
services that might be otherwise
unavailable.

The "bottom line" is this: SCSEP ac-
tually saves the government money in-
stead of costing it money.

It has been estimated that every
dollar spent on SCSEP results in a sav-
ing to the Treasury of up to $1.15 in
reduced payments to enrollces for such
things as Supplemental Security In-
come (SSI), food stamps, subsidized

housing, and Medicare and Medicaid.
This does not include the value of the

aforementioned community service
provided by enrollees in such areas as
nutrition sites, hospitals and nursing
homes. Nor docs it take into account the
fact that successfully placed enrollecs
are able to contribute to the hardpress-
ed Social Security System rather than
drawing from It.

At a recent Congressional hearing.
Republicans and Democrats alike call-
ed the program "too valuable to allow it
to die an unnecessary death."

President Reagan's budget proposal
requested no funds for Title V, meaning
that SCSEP will be terminated on
September 30 unless Congress provides
funds for it. I hope Congress will do so.
To scrap this program - and the people
it serves - would be a tragic mistake.

(Cyril F. -Cy" Brickfield Is the ex-
ecutive director of the American
Association of Retired Persons and Na-
tional Retired Teachers Association in
Washington. D.C.)
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/ ^ ^ ^ ^ Defense planners would find
a place to evacuate everybody to during a nuclear v*>rP

STAIRWAY LIFTS...
When You Can't

or Shouldn't
Climb Stairs!

Mlrty p*Of*lt arthritic I, turJuylKi- c
due Jtnd pott optrjtivr pAtirnti a
ttnior ci l i i tm Imd II imrxiuiblr lt> d i

Wf K*y» tftirwty till* to elimmjUe ilairt
lk A birner ind, rtturrt vwr trcrdom
Maw. you can have thi indtftrndentc lo Q°
ta th# ttcond llwr t̂i bjirmrnf without
JMilfAnc* . »*uly and comlfirfjbly Call
ui today fordttailt

GMLOPING
_4J||| DRUGS &
JTmsi SURGICAL

1350 GALtOPlf*(, HILL ROAD

. UNION • 66) 6242
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Author Cozzi to sign
new book of essays
umnist Claire Cozzi will sign copies of
her book <1Prom the Back Porch" from
1 to 3 p.m. Saturday at the Book Barn at
4 New Providence Road.

. The book, which Cozzi calls "a
humorous collection of essays and an
un-officiul Handbook of survival techni-
ques for college parenting, suburban
mothering and returning to college as a
non-traditional student," has been

_ published, byJWyckpfr PuQi.ca(Jpns_of_
Wesifield All of the collected pieces in
the book have appeared in her column,
which is curriedjiy.the Suburban News
in Westfield and the. Community News
in Parsipanhy. • , I

Want Ads Work..,
Call 686-7700

COSMOS SELECT KEYES MARTIN-Jerrv Nimbaum
and Al Lies, far left Bud far rlaM, of Keyes Martin grasp a
soccer ball held by Giorgio Chlnaglla, second from left, one
o« the Cosmos star players, and Tom Werblln, Cosmos

general manager. The Cosmos have just retained" Koyes
Martin of Springfield to handle the team's advertising and
public relations.

Ehman's penpal visits from UK

v:™l- c^ Hath Shop
1036 Stuyvesant Ave. UNION

CUSTOM MADE
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

FLEX ALUM®
ALL ALUMINUM ONE INCH

MINI-BLINDS
100's OF COLORS TO CHOOSE

QUICK
DELIVERYI

LIMITED
TIME! 40% REG.

PRICES
INCLUDES MATCHING VALANCE

MOUNTAINS I D E - R e s i d e n t
Frances Ghman recently greeted her
English penpal, Betty Hooper Evans, to
NewJersey. •

The women have maintained contact
since first corresponding as a result of a
school assignment about 35 years ago.

Huntley
accepted ~~

SPRINGFIELD-Russ-
ell C. Huntley, Surrey

j~dine, was accepted at Lin-
coln Technical Institute in
the air conditioning,
refrigeration and heating
technology program.
Huntley will receive train-
ing to prepare him for
entry-level position as an
air c o n d i t i o n i n g ,
refrigeration and heating
technician.

J.J. Flood Jr.
is promoted

SPRINGFIELD-John
J. Flood Jr., son of John J.
and Harriet S.- Flood of
Short Hills Avenue, was
promoted in the U.S. Ar-

Betty and her Imsband, John, live in
Yatton, a small village a short distance
from Bristol, England. Their two
daughters,. Kathryn, a first-year stu-
dent at Bath University, and Sally, who
is completing her first" year at Leeds'
University, visited Ehman in Mountnin-

. side three years ago.
The longtime penpals first met, face-

.Jo-face, when Ehman visited England
10 years ago. In 1977, she made a return
visit to her English friends and was ac-
companied by her cousin, Cynthia
Luber of South Plainfield. Ehman's last
visit with the Evans family was two
years ago.
• This wa Evans's first visit to the

United Slates. During their two-week
holiday, Ehman took her friends tq_the
New Jersey shore, the Edison Museum
in West Orange, Waterloo Village,
Paterson Falls, Atlantic City and the
Meadowlands complex. They saw the
sights in New York City and saw at
least one Broadway show-

Also, while in America, Mrs. Evans
was entertained at a surprise birthday
party at the home of Ehman's friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Volper of
Elizabeth.

Before the Evans returned lo Yalton,
they met many of Ehman's friends and
family at an open house at I.er Moun-
tainside home.

OFF

;iEXMIPLE...32" x 42" SIZE-REG.' 55.00 SALE...'31.001

Unit appoints Dr. Strulowitz
SPRINGFIELD-Dr . Leonard

Strulowitz was appointed the New
Jersey Optometric Association Contact
Lens chairman by the association.

Strulowitz, a township resident, prac-
tices at 150 Main St. in Millburn and has
been active in optometry since his
graduation from the Southern College

of Optometry in 195C. He is a member of
the American Optometric Associalion
and both the Union and Essex counties
optometric societies. Strulowitz is a
past president of the Union County
society.

The New Jersey Optometric Associa- ̂
tion is the statewide professional *
association of vision care specialists.

K.G. Daeubler; rites held $1.00 Oil With This Ad
Corp, Whippany. He was a

TORO • • * DIRECT FACTORY

REBATES

MOUNTAINSIDE-Scr-
iji-uiiioieu HI uiB u.o. «r- v j c e s w e r c held Friday for past council member of
my to the rank of first K e n n c t h G D a e u b ler, .59, the Faith Lutheran
lieutenant w n o d l e d A ., 2 0 ,n j ; ; n u r c n a n d a m e m b c r o f

An assistant operations O v e r ) ( ) o k Hospital, Sum- the Adonidram Lodge,
officer at Fort Sill, Okla., m l t Lyndhurst. Mr. Daeubler

Born In Jersey City, he was an Army veteran of
moved to Mountainside IS World War II.
years ago. • Surviving are his wife,

Mr. Daeubler was the Gloria; a daughter, Mrs.
director of accounting for Nancy Herron; a son,
the elevator division of the Neil, and a brother, War-
Westinghouse Electric ren.

he is a 1980 graduate of
Lafayette College, Easlon,
Pa.

$30 TO $50 REBATE CHECK
DIRECT TO YOU FROM TORO!

Now that things nro turning greon, savo on
somothing rod. A bright rod Toro* mowor.
Chooso from 5 of our most popular modols —
push or powor drive
You got easy starting. An aluminum housing

thai novor rusts. A High Torquo* ongine built
to givo you powor with loss woar.
Plus somothing no orto olso can glvo you.
Tho quality ol a Toro.

REAR GRASS CATCHERS
WORTH »200 TO •300
AT NO EXTRA COST!

With tho purchnso ol any
Toro Hldor or Lawn Tractor!

Chooso Irom
5 H.P. or 7 HP. - 25 Inch
• or 8 H.P. or 11 H.P. —

32 inch units.
Act now and get more

lor your money.

Why Buy An Ordinary
Gai Trimmer When You
Can Choose A Toro With
All The Trlmmlngi?

TheVoro lino of high
performance gas trlmmors /
wltn 'Power lo Spnro" offor "
choices not avallablo In other
makes! Chooso Irom an
assortmont of dopondablo '
units priced bolow
competition!

We Just Trimmed
$5 OFF 2 OF OUR
BEST ELECTRIC
TRIMMERS!
Act now and savo
on oithor Iho
Heavy Duly
H1100 orIhp
Rochargoablo
Cordloss 1700
Trlmmors. Bolh
with "Top lor
Cord" Foaluro!

UmlKd lima olUr >l
i e p A g «a«»

PIUM ulH«l lo locil
(tetter O0UOH ind

We believe In making things
better. We believe you do, too.

•AVAILABLE AT THE FOLLOWING PARTICIPATING TORO DEALERS"

"We're Always On Sale!"
First Quality • Famous Maker

HANDBAGS & UMBRELLAS
-487-2947'

UNION
Union
Ihiktl

Fn.SjI.Sun.

SECAUCUS
Mddowlandj
»l Pet! Lewis

NEW
BRUNSWICK
U.S, Rl. 1 Market

Fn.Sat.Sun

Authorized
Sorvice Center

24.HR. SERVICE
, 925-1418
ACCESSORIES

VIDEO ELECTRONICS
1410 RosolleSt.

Llndon

$1.00 Oil With This Ad

Trtasear©justafew selections of gifts Mom will love. You'll
also find additional treasures In our china, crystal, silver
and gift departments. All at special prices for Mother's Day.

. . . a. *

A. 14K gold Mother's ring with 6 birth stonos, as shown . $122
With 3 birth stones'.: ; . . $107

&. 14K gold ring with wood pearl ..- $320
C. 14K flOW ring with largo full cut diamond S4S1
D.*1 MOM poixiant, 14K gold , $41
E. 14K gold and genulno ivory ring . . : $140
P. Genuine Ivory necklace with UK gold • $231
G. 14Kgold and gontiino timothys) oarrlngs $113
H. 14K gold and genulno multl-stone nocklaco $301
J. 14K gold and gonulno muW-stono bracelet $143

Utnh-AOaBtmrn
DltmondAt/arti Winner

Fluid Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908
265 Millburn.Ave. Millburn, N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7100

Anwrlcim Express • Diners Club • Visa • Master Charge

Open Monday & Thursday till 9 P.M.

THE LINN HILL SCHOOL
Westfield, N.J.

A coeducational, non-sectarian
school for gifted children

In grades-1-6
APPLICATIONS ARE NOW BEING

ACCEPTED FOR A LIMITED
NUMBEROF STUDENT VACANCIES
FOR THE 1982-83 ACADEMIC YEAR.

For information call:

232-6539
Students admHIcdwIlhoul.roQrtrd toraco,

rollglon, *ox or nailonnl origin

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
Berkeley Ksrdware
501 Springfield Avd.

MAPLEWOOD
MaplecrestHdwe
1757 Springfield Ave.

CARTERET
Albrecht's
124 Washington Avo.

PUINHELD
Uwnmo\vor Rebuilders
705 South Ave.

LINDEN
Wood Ave. Hdwe.
515 No. Wood Ave.

SCOYCHPUINS
Anderson Lawnmower
21 E. 2nd $t.

RICHARD SHEINBLATT.D.D.S..P.A.

•Gcnera[ Dentistry

• Orthodontics
•Periodontics
*l-ndodontics
•Reconstructive Dentistry

•Inhalation Sedation
(Nitrous Oxide) ,

•Intravenous Analgesia

— Hours By Appointment -

Richard Shcinblatt, D.D.S., P. A.
221 Chestnut Street
Roselle, New Jersey 07203
245-1615

Automotive Excellence In The

Gumming
The Mercedes-Benz 240 D SedarT

hates waste in all its forms.
T'lit1 2-10 D Si'diin is ,i nuchi iu ' i'ngi-

ne iwd to be i\ mobile ofl icit ' i i ty sys-
tt 'm-hi inu'ssin^sek' iKi ' . ind technology
iind even the wind lo help 'minimize w.iile
in every possible w.iy. Its /ero-e\cess lour-
cvlinderdiesel engine, lor instiince, is so
eliiciency-minded lh.it coinvntion. i l
Hine-ups.iie never required, l l consumes
.1 ijiuirlcr ol the fuel .it idle ^ =
th.it is burned by .1 g.iso-
line engine
ol'siniii.ir

si/e. An elficient tour-speed 111.11111.il-
shilt version ot the 2-W D is .lv.iil.iWe —
.ind so is an ellicient tour-speed
.11111 > 111 .i f icTTvT'Tn I u n i D T ' T u n c l utl iMvc
sli.ipe is nie.inl lor elficiency: .lero-
dyn.innc elliciency. !'he 2-lli P is
nie.mu liile .1 purebred Mercedes-Benz,
in e\ery en^ineerit i^det. i i l -helpinj;

lo uiiike I Ins the ide.il choice
il you deplore u'.iste,

out love tine
automobiles.

CUSTOM LEASING PROGRAMS
PRE-OWJVED MERCEDES-BENZ
EUROPEAN DELIVERY
ARRANGED
SERVICE* PARTS •BODY SHOP

•inimf
AND COMPANY, INC
UNION COUNTV-8 ONLY AUTHORIZED MEHCEDEB-BENZ dEAUER

416 MORRIS AVE., ELIZABETH• 351-3131
Authorized Mercedes-Bern Sales t Service Since 1957 • H Mile from Kean College in Union

;!?i.^
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i DONATION G O E ^ S P H O L O C A U S T COtLECtlON-G«ri Gittes an Gllon
IMwiMaka, prtsMwt and vfc* prwldcni ol the GaudinMr Student council, are
•town admiring books recently published with •donation from B'nai S'rlth. The
book* doa! with the holocaust and prefudice and are-now in the school's media
c e n t e r c o l l e c t i o n . V : . . . . „ . , • ' ' ; • ' • , • : - , ' y ^ ; . ' ' • - ,. i. ' ', ' .-_ • '

NeW trains to arrive
by late spring, Gill says

—^--GammutirsmsiiigJheTlaritan Valley
Line will begin to ride in cleaner, more
comfortable, safer and cooler new
trains' by late spring, according Io

. Assemblyman Ed Gill.
Gili. who serves on the Assembly

: Transportation and Communications
Committee; has been notified by N.J.
Transit that' the new Bombadier
.passenger cars are beginning to arrive
from the manufacturer. ••

"The cars feature — just in.lime_for
summer —year "round climate cttilrol.
on-board publicaddrcss.systems, high
back seating. caVpeting and rest rooms

_..inallcabcars."fiillsaid. •
"Extensive.testing of the commuter

• cars will begin this week, with the first
new trains entering regular service this
June." .

The current schedule.calls for replac-
ing all existing trains on the Rarilan

~Valley l ine with 62 passehgercars and '
10 new diesel locomotives by fall.

In addition to the new equipment,
work is now under'way on safely
repairs and access improvements, at
many of the stations. • including
Westfield. Garwood and Roselle Park.

Macdonald cited
SPRINGFIEL6=Edward Mac-

donald. son of Mr. and Mrs. David Mac-
donald. Wentz Ave.. has been named to
the dean's list at Villanova University.
Villanova. Pa.

School lunches

"As a,, former commuler. I know the
importance of these neW curs and im-
provements to the everyday lives of tho
train rider." Gill said. "I'm pleased Io
announce these . improvements. I
recognize thai an outstanding, com-
muter line is essential In the economic
welfare of the towns in my district. '

"As a member of Ihe TranJporUilion
and Communications Commilloc 1 have
a unique opportunity Io help solve the
problems thai have marie commutation
an unnecessary trial for so long. I invite
any commuter who sees a problem to
call my office Monday through Friday.
9:30a.m. to-4:00 p.m. at 27fr:mi." con-
cluded Gill

Seven officers
to be installed

SPRINGFIELD-Seven lownship
residents will be installed at- joint in-
stallation ceremonies next Thursday of
Elin-Unger 'Post 273, Jewish War
Veterans, and its Ladies Auxiliary at
Temple Sha'arey Shalom.

Officers to be installed are Morton
Berger. senior vice commander:
Joseph Todres. junior vice com-
mander: David Gittes, judge advocate,
and Seymour Marder. trustee.. _ . •

Auxiliary officers to be installed are
Elsie Lox, patriotic instructress: Ruth
Hirschorn, trustee, and Bobbie Wasser-
man. delegate

. I

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
TOMORROW: ChtX>4« m i : Pli

la. frankfurter on roll, tuna talad
iandwlch. Choou t;vo: Col« slaw.
Irult. fruiltd iello

• MONDAY; Choow orto- Ham
burger on bun. grilled ham and
cKeela undwicH. Bologna sand-
wich. Choose two:' PotalMi,
vtg<labl«. chilled iulca.

TUESDAY: C.hoosa one: Oven
fried chicken wifh dinner roll,'
barb«cu« beef on bun. spiced ham
sandwich. Choose two: Potaloet,
vegatable. fruit.

WEDNESDAY: Spaghetti with
meal sauce, bread and txiIter. tost-
ed talad with dressing, fruit;
frankfurter on roll or tuna salad
sandwich both with choice ol two:
potatoes, lossed salad with dress-
ing, fruit. -

. THURSDAY: Batter dipped fish
submarine with shredded lettuce on
frankfurter roll, cheese wedge, with
cholceolcornorfruit; hotmeatball
submarine with choice of two:
corn, fruit, vegetable; cold sub
marine tandwich with letlce And
fruit.
FLORENCE C A U D I N E E R
S C H O O L

MONDAY: Taco with shredded
lettuce and cheese, or Turkey hero,
peaches.

TUESDAY: Frankfurter, baked
bean*, rnashed potatoes, ap-
plesauce.

WEDNESDAY: Spaghetti and
meat sauce, tossed salad with
dressing, trench bread with bu'ter^j
pears- '

THURSOAY: Barbecued
chickan, mashed potatoes, bean
salad, pineapple

FRIDAY: Vegetable soup, pitla
with cheese cubes, apple or beet
chow mein with rice.

DAILY: Juice, milk, collage
chees« and fruit, peanut butler and
ielly sandwiches, hard cooked
eggs, tuna and cold cut sandwiches.
and aslsorted breads— .
SPRINGFIELD ELEMENTARY
S C H O O L S

MONDAY'. Submarine sandwich.
shredded lettuce, peaches.

TUESDAY: Franklurler on bun,

Harvey Kaish

in honor unit
SPRINGFIELD-Harv-

ey C. Kaish, an economic
majar_at Brandeis Univer-
sity, Waitham, Mass., was
one of 69 students elected
to PhLJeta Kappa in
recognition~of~academic
excellence. .

baked beans, applesauce.
WEDNESDAY: Assorted cheese

sandwich with lettuce, apricots.
THURSDAY: Barbecued

Chicken. . potato pops, buttered^
beans, pineapple.

FRIDAY: Turkey hero wllh col-
eslaw, applesauce.

QAU,V: Assorted milks, peanut
butter and jelly sandwiches.

$10 BONUS
COUPON

GOOD ON ANY
NEW CRIB PURCHASE

$10

SPRING BABY

SALE

SAVE

10-40%
HOLLYWOOD
FURNITURE

1730 STUYVESANT AVE.
UNION, N.J.
688-7057

GOOD 5/1 to t/l°/82
- , „ BONUS . ,,n
$ 1 0 COUPON $ 1 0

BUCK

CARPENTER

A N T S CAN DAMAGE
Y0URH0ME

G&U it In* fMfUtH BUt* CXftrtW iM\
HCtotli W « H M « laJtonu M mttSW
U*W M Mtla«| bJKH Md CM UTttuty
kK« VM hMM Ihty't WPlWIf Md
uBU»4»r> but Httf Ml *t mttth Itf Bill
t d bchtvuM JUk tbsut eu/

amtwmitmctntM

PHONE

277-0079

i fsr

EXTBtmurrifiis ~}
* or h« D I M I AM Luwctr

Spring and Summer Rentals

Chevy Citation or

Chevefte . Cavalier

$ 359 per
month

$ 389 month

3 month minimum •
2000 free miles per month

| INSURANCE INCLUDED
Low rates on larger cars, wagons, vans

aiAMERICAN
INTERNATIONAL,
REIUT-A-CAB -

(2011964-4822

Spring'UtMlta'Mttuchtii.'

J.DOMAN
Carpenter

CREATIVE GROUPWORK ASSOCIATES
ANNOUNCES

the lormallon of the following groups:

THE RESINGLED MALE
A support group lor new separated and
divorced men. Four sessions beginning
Thursday 5/13/82 at,8:00 PM. .

BEING MALE IN THE 1980's:
IMPLICATIONS FOR LIVING

A one day workshop centering on sex
role expectations. Begins 4/12/82
at 10:00 AM.

DEALING WITH PROCRASTINATION
Learn how to stop avoiding the completion •

. of that Important task. Three sessions
beglnnlng,S/12/82al8:OOpAA.

ASSERTIVENESS TRAINING
Learn how to say "no'' when you .. .
want to, relate more elfectlvely Io
others, and enhance communication skills.
Four sessions beginning 5/15/82 at 10:30AM.

CREATIVE GROUPWORK ASSOCIATES
Ooe Shadowlawn Drive, Sprlngtleld,
N«W Uer«ey 07081.(201 )3J9-4S46

;:%-::y:J];;:',.^'::'.,vl';\,

lite annual «oflyenUon for
nd instllati « fficers li

.-,,,,iVi,..-,.. ,.,r-, iinpi-.'J'ftinds^ — . , — .
and installation or officers elimination, or mandatory fey. nutrition director.
of ,Ihe Senior Citizens reUrement;':?& . housing Landau will opertfpie prt>.
Council of Union County assistance; 4. separation ^ram and" Echan is chair-
w i l l b e h e l d n e x f b r Sqcln|.Securily Trust man of the day. The in-
Thurgttty. at I.Affaire., Eunti i f o n r W • • - •••
Koulezs. Mountainside^ budget: S.' opposition

ns Council to install officers
\ . assistance of (iljldred Buf- under the direction of John Mildred iGuenlgr, Alirra field;-Ethel Relthlnger,'

McMurray, with Madeline Zeller, Kathryn Gartjella, Roselle Parity Helen!
Lancaster at the pia^o, Connie Guinta, Fran Kochanowshl, Emily;
•will perform several Haussman, Mildred Leicht, Roselle; Ann
musical numbers in the Llndeman, Irene Pollard, Adrews, Summit; Marge

mt-Wica'tlnn wlllilv. giwn hy-miirninB-pnrJlnn-nf—Ih^lMn-t^**^—-Afl>li.ifk> Smlth.-fininfnrrl: Marvde—
.-_. ._..,- . , ^-.. S.. oppositin to the llev. Kelmq C Porter program.' Members of the Roettger, Karl .Roeltgel-, Almeida, Hillside and Ir-
The following were re- tlie proposed reduclion of of Scotch Pluins and Ihu group arc: Florence Toni Stiles, Rose. Miller ma Welnstein, Springfield.

elected to office on April 1 the fundinj; for (he Older benediction by -the Itcv. Kargc, (jrayce Crane, and Tina Manak. , Anyone wishing to at-
and will be installed: ' American Act in I9BH; fi. Edward Jtischmann: r̂f Ryby -Serfjncau, 'Mae'~Council members serv- tend this affair may con-

: Prcsidonl. - Kvclyn opposiiion-\'ln *,f rec".Driibn. ' ' . . j , Slromp. ; Rose Stromp, Ing an the Hospitality and tact tHe council office for a,
7 Frank of Union; firsl vifjo Iriia-ignrlalinn in New The "VnunR ul1 Heart''Viola Viescr, Mary Mat-ticket Committees are: ticket. Reservations are:
. president; Juck Uindnunf Jersey; 7.•'newt- for", an Singers." ciimpriscd of tie, Wjjma Schenack, Anne Bloom, Wanda $7.50and no tickets will be
•Kenilworth; second vice nvcryiew. und • walchdiiK ifiem'bers or Springfield Helen Winkelholtz, Arthur Echan, Union; Catherine[sold at the door. Further i
prvsidenl. John Murphy of^commfsiiiori Io rccom-senior cilizens groups and Mildred Dauser, l-avin, Julie Dudash, Win- information call 964-75S5. i
Roselle'Park: corroipjin- mend programs Io lit
ding Kcc'rctiiry," Madeline funded from
Ijncaslcr of Springfield; monies: H.u distribution
Ircasun-r, Wandii Echan plan for surplus foiHlfoin
of Unidn: recording modilies: 9jrec<immenda
secretary. Alma Zcller of lion to change.application
.Springfield; assislanl of .lircllne. ulililies. crwllt
treasurer. Josephim- Par- for icnan.Ls', and 10. study
ris of Itahway; Iruslces, for permission or self-
l-ouis llershbain of New scrviccgasblincslalioits^
Providence. .Veronica Peler M. .Shields, direc-
Kanv6rE1izal)elhandVic-'tor of Ihe Union ("fiunty

. lor Kruse of Westfield. Division on Aging, will be
At this convention Jhe

council will prcsenl for
adnplion Ihe following
resolutions: 1 . . Home
health care as top priority

master of ceremoiues. and
Teresa Ifeger. field
representative, County Of-
fice on Aging, will install,
the officers with the

EXCITING NEW LOOK
WITHOUT LAYING OUT

R&TPugliese
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

• PAVING
•DRIVEWAYS
•PARK^GLOTS

•TENNIS COURTS
•BRICKWORK

•CERAMICTILE
• MASONRY
•FIREPLACES
• PATIOS
• STEPS
• SIDEWALKS

FULLY
INSURED

ADDITIONS & ALTERATIONS
ESTIMATES

2 7 2 - 8 8 6 5 -

41 North
21st Street

.Kfttllvoith

TRADE UP TO
SWAPPER DEPENDABILITY

DiscovWrha Oirfarenca

Only Snapper mowers and riders have the patented Hf-
Vacv culling chamber and contoured blade which create

a powerful.vacuum to stand grass up Jor_a smooth
— cut,rand air How 1o~blast clippings Into large grass

catchers. The Snapper 19 and 21" Hi-Vac* push
mowers bolh.lealuro strong full length solid steel
axles, convenient durable cutting height adjust- '
ments from 1 to 3". and folding handles for easy ~

storage. The 21" sell-propelled modoThas a
heavy duty 6-speod transmission to go 1 -3 _ •

mph. Options to mulch grass, shred
leaves and Remove thatch* add
versatility. The Snapper HI
Vac* riding mower features
on the go shifting,easy cutv

ting. height adjustment,
quick response stooring and rear mount-
ed e'ngine. Heavy gauge steal conduction
and exclusive drive system with-soalod
chains and gears make the rider tough
and. durable. Options like; the rear
mounted grass catcher, Thatcherizer,
dozer blade and new snow blower
attachment olfor 4-season versatility. •54llP,op»ll»(J Only

MOUNTAINSIDE
GENERAL MOTOR SERVICE, 1086 Globe Avenue '

SCOTCH PLAINS
ANDERSON LAWNMOWER SCOTCH PLAINS, 1719 East Second

: Street

SPRINGFIELD
CARDINAL LAWN & GARDEN CENTER, 272 Milltown Road

WESTFIELD
EARDLY T.PETERSON CO., 224 Elmer St.

Long Term or Short Term
. Now you can invest either way to get

guaranteed money market returns at the Money Tree!

*NEW*3V2-Year Certificate
$500 Minimum Deposit

Gall for Current High Rate ""
Based on a variable rale equal to prevailing 12-month "T" Bill rates,
this new investment vehicle will earn yoji a steady and guaranteed
money market return over a 42-month term. You can make additional
deposits during the first year without extending maturity . . . there's
no celling or maximum on the rate you can earn .... and Borkoley
guarantees thai the rate paid will never go below 9%, no maltor what
the "T" Bill rates aro! Plus, you recelvo a comprehensive quarterly
statement showing all 3011x11/and interest earned.

*NEW* 91-Day Certificate
$7,500 Minimum Deposit

Call for Current High Rate
Rates may change woekly. but Iho 13-woek -T" Bill rate prevailing
.when you ppon your account is guaranteed for tho entiro three-
month term. Now you can earn tho highest rates, short-torm. at tho

Money tree!

NOW! $20
Cash Bonus

For these deposits: $10,000 or more in a 6-Month Certificate;
$7,500 or more in anew 91-Day Certificate; and $5,000 or
more in a 21/2-Year,Tax Saver, or new 3Vz-Year Certificate.

Hot Line
Call Toll- Free
300^72-1934*

Call Toil-Free for uptoihe-mlnulo high
rales and "Smart Money" services from
Ihe Berkeley Money Treel • -

Where the smart money GROWS

1 SH6RT HILLS: SS5 Mlllbum Ave. * 467-2730 .
Hours; Monday thru Friday, 8:45 to 3:30

i Thur«dav Ewu, 8:001&8«). Salurday. 9:30 to 1:00
' . UNION: 324 Cheslnul St. •687-7030 •
. Hours: Monday thru Friday, 8:45 Io 3 M

Friday Evea, 8.00 to 8^0, Salurday, S:30 Io 1 KM
. ; O|h«f BnnchM: GUI Hutovw, Llvlno'lsn, Ntwiik. , .
Mcwuo. JoWDShlp. Whlllng'. MarlctwilHlUkMltjril. UkeWMd. B

— ' '•- MemberF.St i .C ' ' ',.' ;• • , ';

Other high-yielding certificate
accounts available.
Deposits are Insured to $100,000
by the F.S.U.C.
Federal regulations prohibit the compounding
ol Interest; on Bt-ttay Certiricates. To attain
lull annual yield, principal and Interest must
remain,on deposit for a full year. Regulations
roqulre Substantial penalties .for early with-
drawal on all certificates. *
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HOLY CHOIS- tUTMIB
CHURCH. .'
I Th f ' Church ol lh« R»dlo
"Cuthwm M«if" «i)d TV'» "Thli l»
tlMLIIt")
tM Mountain Av«., S|>rlng!Uld_: ^
1UvriMlRrVo«<rp*>ter

us notices
fellowship moling. '±Jl>xhm' * i M ' • "
SUNDAV-f a.m., Church School ">•""»•
clitMt, 10:15 a.m., church family «T. ITCPHOCt I f l f C O P A t
' worthlp i4<vlc«. 9 p.fit., church
family night urnlval and pof luck
dinner.
MONDAY-r p.m.. Girl Seoul

«T. ITCPHOCt
CHURCH .
1I>MAINST.,MILLBUIIN
Rev. Jotaoh D. Herring, Rector.
SUNDAY—* * m . , Holy Commu-

i PEDDLARS PARADISE-Marlene Freeman of Union, left, and Susan Hymati of
Eliubetti, co-chairmen of Peddlars Paradise, arranoe merchandise to be sold at
tho boutique fllft show Sunday from Hs.m. to5p.m. at the YM-YWHAof Eastern
Union County, Green Lane, Union. The gifts to be sojd will Include personaliied
clothing for chlldren.and adults, 14 karat |ewelry, floWersTpaintlngs, pocket-
books, toys, chocolates, aprons and cralts^TJia show will be sponsored by tho Na-

—tloi»»t Co'iricll'B* Jewish Women (NCJW), Greater Elizabeth Section.

. — •

Shape up now...
Summer's almost here.

, Tired of broken promises from the "Big
Guys." Here at Fitness Forum our goal is
total fitness With Guaranteed Porsonalited
Instruction. We strive for individual pro-
grams to help you utilize any of-the com-
binations below maximizing your overall
results. -

aerobic dancing
nautilus training
weight loss
circuit training
sllmnastlcs
tanning salon

The intelligent

way Io total

fitness.

SPECIAL OFFER
ONE FREE SESSION

with no obligation
n u l l bring ad

Call for an appointment today

Fitness Forum
97JA Stuvvesjnl Ave.. Union, N.J. (2011 688-525^

Telephone: 3J9-4MJ
THURSDAY-lpa.m., Biblesludy.
SUNDAY—• : » a.m.. Hoi/ Com"
munlon and worship servlca. 10:30
a m., congregational npe'eMng.
Family Growth Hour. 450 p.m.,
Dobson Him serial*
MONDAY-* p.m., coxllrmsllon
clan I I . ;:JOp.m..etders' mMtlng.
W6ON6SDAY-3:4S p.m., Voulh
Choir. / : 10 p.nv, Adult choir.
SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL

,UNITCOMETHODIST CHURCH
CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY
GREEN
R«v. George C. Schleilnger, pastor
SUNDAV-9:IS a.m.. Church
School. Chapol Bible servlco. 10:10
a m., morning worship. Pattor
Schleilnger will preach. Holy Com
munlon.
MONDAY-MO p.m. ISSIh an
nlvertary CAmmlltoo. <
TUESDAY-B p.m., Council on
Wlnlilrlet.
WEDNESDAY -J:4S p.m.. Hour ol
Power. .' •"
THURSDAY-;:^ p.m., Chancol
Choir.

~FHIDAY:-V0.a.m.. 16 3 p nv, lle»
market. >p-m...Buiy Flnpert.

TEMPLE BETHAHM
T E M P L E DRIVE AND
BALTUSRdL WAY
Rabbi Reuben R. Levlne
Cantor Richard Nadel
FRIDAY-B:10 p.m.. Sabbath sor
vice.
SATURDAY-IOa.m., Sabbath sor
vlco.
MONDAY-8:I5 p.m.. Slstorhood
mooting.
TUESDAY-7:3O p.m., USY
meeting.

.WEDNESDAY-«:1S p.m.. OK
ecutlve board mM>IItui-^-

TEMPLE SHA'AREV SHALOM '
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION
OF~aMeRlCAN-HEflREW CON

-GREGATIONS S.'SPRINGFIF.LD
AVENUE AT SHUNPIK.E ROAp.
SPRINGFIELD • "
Rabbi Morion Kaplan
Cantor Irving Kramerman
FRIDAY-.8:30 p.m., Erov Shab
bat, "Ahare Kcdashlm.".Israel In
dependence Day celebration. Guosl

. sneaker. Dr. Yltischak Den Gad. :
SATURDAY—10:30 a.m., Shabbat
services.
MONDAY—Tomplo board
mooting. . . .
THURSDAY—Tomplo Sha'aroy
Shalom -35th anniversary dlnnor
dance honoring Cantor Irving
Kramerman.

CONGREGATION ISRAEL -OF
SPRINGFIELD
339 MOUNTAIN AVENUE COR
MERSHUNPIKEROAD
SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Israol E.Turner
FRIDAY—':!S-a.m., morning Ml/

1 nyan sorvlce. Flttoen mlnulos
beloro sundown, "Welcome to Sab-
bath" sorvlce.
SATURDAY—o a.m.. Sabbath mor-
ning sorvlco.- Klddush after sor-
vlcos. One hour. 15 mlnutos boloro
sundown, Talmud sludy group.
Tractalo Baba Motile (civil and
business laws). Fllleon mlnulos
botoro sunset, afternoon sorvlco.
Shalosh Sudos repast loaturlng
Zmlrot melodies. "Farewell Io Sab-
bath" service.
SUNDAY^-B a.m., morning Mlnyon
sorvlco.
SUNDAY THROUGH
THURSDAY—Flttoen mlnulos
boloro sunsot, attornoon sorvlco.
Advanced study session. Evening
sorvlco.
MONDAY THROUGH
THURSDAY—J: 15 a.m.. morning
mlnyan sorvlce. 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.,
Religious School classes.

MECKES ST. AND SO. SPR Pastor
SHUNPiRt RD,. SPR INGFlELDAVE.SPRINOFIELO Rev. Edward EIWI, Afsoclalf m^Hnj. ' nlon. >0 a.m., lamlly worship wr-

INGPIELD Rev. Clarence Alston. Pastor. . Paslor. Rev. Gerard J. McGarry, TUESDAY—10 a.m. l»dl«< Society »!» and strmon, Church School
R»v, Ronald J. Perl, paiior SUNDAY-t: 30 a m . , Sunday Paslor Emeritus. Bible study.'p.m., Cub Seoul Pack and babvtlltlng. (Th« to • m , **•
SUNDAY—9:4$ a.m., Sunday school,-II a.m.,^worship wrulca,. 1 Mass uhedule—Saturday', 5:30 m M | ln0 . , vlc« Includas Holy Communion on
School c l a w lor all ages. I I «.rn.i-p.ni., Youth on _Lh.e_Move_£or_pm_^ .Syng1ey/J'J.|,:,j';JS. Jt0dJBiM_W6DNEiOAV— M) ».m^l»4 ( . .m.,- l lr»l-»«l-tKW-twd«(»-a«el-«"

•mornlngn»orthlp:-NurMryr lod Christ. '. • . " . a.m. and noon; weekdays I and B , o y lashlorMd cnurch lair. H I M festival occa»lon|, morning prayar
Jlerlind lunlor church (pro school MONDAY-/ p.m., Male Chorul "••"••• *»ly days, /, • and 10 a.m.- ,.m.;to?p.m.,oldlashlonedchurch on other Sundaysi)
through grade -3). *4:4S p.m., rehearsal -. • * ' " and B p.m.; Noyena, Mondays, 8 — ' , — - — '

j;hlldran"»CholrJu'nlor High youth TUESDAY - ; p.m .Bible class II P m.
jroup. 5130 pm.. prayer service. 6

-. Ij

IUm series. Boy's Brigade, Bat p m,Senior Choir rohearul THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
lallon'. 7:30 pm.. Collogo and WEDNESDAY o p.m.. mldweok CHURCH
CareerOroup ' service. MORRIS'AVENUE AT CHURCH
THURSDAY °:IS a.m., Mollmrs'-'FRIDAY e:10 p m..won»n's 111 MALL
Club (child care provided!. bio chit 8 p m., Sunday School SPRINGFIELD '
FRIDAY -I1. IS p.m. Pioneer. Girls Ic-achors' mooting. ' . Rod Robi,rl (I Cunningham,
(grades I to B). Boy's Brigade, _ . . „ _ , '„„ _ , patlor-
Slockado. 7J0 p.m., Senior High S u J L J ; • L O U «DES I.IUHSDAY 7:30 p.m.. o pastor

" • * Mi.uru nomlnflllng commllloo. 8 p.m.
choir rolicvsal.

(grades I to B). Boy's Brigade,
Slockado. 7J0 p.m., Senli
youth group.'Singlos group.

4NTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH

LA

MOUNTAINSIDED
Rev. Mvgr. Raymond J. Poll.ird, Io 7 pm . youlh

Gypsies
wont fiddle with

Mighty Mac

MIGHTY MAC
MIGHTY CONVINCING

Gypsy molhs thrivo on.
oaks, maplos and other

hardwoods — ovon
pi no and spruco — and
Mighty Mac's tho way
to tight back. Mighty
Macis GYPSY MOTH
WAR MACHINE puts

sprays up high.(3&-40
(00IJ wilh 300 psl at 10
gallons por mlnuio, 50

gallon tank is corrosion
and scalo proof. 5 h.p.
engino drivos poworful

piston pump. 25 (pot
|— prossuro hose wjth

oxtondod pistol grip

un dolivors'mlsl ,
_. ,_. .'orsatilo enough-
to Gpray lawns, shrubs.

Ions and orchards
with posticidos.
fungicidos and

'irtilirorg.

Distributed by ELMCO Distributors Inc. Parsippany, N.J. 07054

For Ifco doicrlpllvc literature, prices and tho namu ol your noflrosl Dealer,
Write: Elmco DlBtrlbulori, Inc., 2 Eastman's Road, Parsippany, NJ 07054

A genuine gemstone
•m the color of the
birthday of each chid
or grandchild. This

b n c?"!0^?

j e w e l e r s
CO«HE« MORRIS I SIUTVESANI

" UNION. H.I.

MIDDLESEX MALL. So. Plunlcl i I

URCEWOOD MALI. L tO l txxx !

MORRIS CC. MALI. Moriillonn

KORLO IBADE CENTER, N C K Tork .

,523 BROAOWAT. Bijonnt

DIAMOND APPRAISALS

We're getting it all together...

first quality

prairie skirts
Choose plaids
solids and floral
prints all with
ruffled bottoms...
In sizes 5 to 13.
Reg. $40.00

fancy spring
blouses

Choose Iron"! a
wide assortment
in first quality
and selected Irrs.
Reg. to

Vour
Choice

12OO

YOU WONT

BELIEVE THE

PRICES...

YOU WONT

BELIEVE

THE LABELS..

PAHSIPPANV
. HI. 48W

Arlington Plaza
335-2701

Open: Monday.
Tuesday,

Wednesday,
Thursday and

Saturday 10 to 6
RIAWOS

CHATHAM
455 Mdln Street

635-5700
Open Monday,

Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday
: and Salurday

IOI06
THURSDAY 10 to B

UNION '
iri4Sluyve»ant Av

687-2312
ppon: Monday,

Tuosday,
Wodnosday, Friday

and Saturday
10 to 6

THURSDAY 10to S

on sale 4/29
thru 5/1/82

NSW PROVIDENCE
584 Central Avenue

'464-4130
Opon: Monday,

Tuosday,
Wodnosday, Friday

and Salurday
10to6

THURSDAY 10 to 9

EASTORANQE
45 Glenwood Place

672-4196 -
. Opon.MonrJay,

Tuosday,
Wednesday Friday

and Salurday .
IOI06

THURSDAY 10 to 9

493Cdlumbu. Av»., N.Y.C. (212) 362-1020Adllemi not Included

GRAND OPENING!
MOTHER'S DAY!

MEET
"SEYMOUR SAVE MORE"

SALE PRICES
LIMITED TO

STOCK ITEMS
ONLY!

F R E E SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE ||CUSTOM INSTALLATION
rrti-b ^ ^ n » ^ II AVAILABLE!AVAILABLE!

N E M /

CUSTOM

Free
Parking

1200 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union

_ _ 861-0255
mm. ALSO AT: Broadway Floor Covering
M 82 Broadway, Peterson
E - Lay-A-WayPlan 684-2488

BROADLOOM • LINOLEUM • TILE

••jTjTJTjTrUJTiTJFINE |CLOOBS

Bergehfield Floor Covefing
20 No. Washington Ave.,

Bergenfield
384-0102

iwi&Mk^M^i&k^

•J,



>w>>yr<fA./.-

' . : - > • ; * • • •

The best a financial institution
has to offer . . . the highest

rates allowed by law on
savings accounts and
certificates, including

the 21/2-Year "Small Saver"
Certificate; 6-Month Savings

Certificates; Individual Retirement
Accounts, to help you defer taxes

now and retire richer later; tax-free
All-Savers Certificates and 51/4%

Sterling Interest Checking, an
account so fine it's dazzling; and

beautiful gifts to enhance your
home. You'll find it all and a lot

more at Investors.

If you want the best of
everything, then invest with the

best, Investors Savings . . . a sound,
conservative savings institution.

INVESTORS
SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

• ! • : - .
:

. WW\
r

HOME OFFICE: 249 Millbum Avenue, Millbum
EAST ORANGE: 27 Prospect Street
FREEHOLD: Highway 9 apd Aclelphia Road
HILLSIDE: 11 SS Liberty Avenue
IRVINGTON: 34 Union Avenue

1 331 Springfield Avenue
1065 Stuyvesant Avenue

NAVESINK: Highway 36 and Valley Drive
PLAINFIELD: 400 Park Avenue
SHORT HILLS: The Mall [Upper Level]
SPRINGFIELD: 1 73 Mountain Avenue •
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS: Highway 71

and Warren Avenue
UNION 977 979 Stuyvesant. Avenue
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soctal / entertainment / sports7~classified this week
Psychologist—
to be spjeaker
on Wednesddy

The Sisterhood of Temple Belh Ahtn,
Springfield, willmcct Monday al 8:15
p.m. in the temple. Dr. Rosalind S.
Dorlen, clinical psychol6gisl, will be
guestspeaker. She will discuss "Happi-
ly Ever After and Other Myths.'''

Dr. Dorlen has a privat'e
psychotherapy practice in Summit and

—More soda/ news; ~
Jtems, on page 7

is a member of the faculty of Kean Col-
lege of New Jersey. Union. Deparlmcnl
f P h l :

She received an M.A: degree from
Columbia University, a professional
diploma in school psychology from
Kean College and a doctor . of
psychology in clinical psychology from
Rutgers University. Graduate School of
Applied, and Professional Psychology.
She also is a certified school
psychologist.

Dr. Dorlen served as a staff clinical
psychologist at the Community Mental
Health Center. Ealontown. and on the
faculty of Seton Hall University.
Department of Special Services. She
also served as vice president and
treasurer of the Union County School
Psychological-»((isociation and is co-
chairman of the program committee of
the New Jersey Psychological Associa-
tion. '

Temple to Hear speech
by Israeli deputy mayor

Dr. Ben Gad, who received B.A. and
M.A. degrees from Bar Ilan University
in Tel Aviv, Israel, an a Ph.D. from the
Dropsie University, Philadelphia, Pa.,
wrote his doctoral thesis on the Palesti-
nian,Arab National Movement, 1929 to
1939. He writes commentary and
analysis-on the Middle East and the
Palestinians for several Israeli" daily
newspapers and for his columns in
American Jewish papers. Dr. Ben
Gad's series on the United Nations
earned him the 1975 Boris Smolar
Award for excellence in Jewish Jour-

. nalism.
He gives annual lecture tours in the

Dr. yjlst'hak Ben Gad, deputy mayor
of Netanya, Israel, will discuss Israeli
politics al Sabbath servies tomorrow
night in Temple Sha'arey Shalom, Spr-
ingfield.

Woman's Club
wins ribbon;
lists meetings

The SpringHMd Woman's, Club was
presented with a third award yellow
ribbon al the recenl Seventh District
spring conference of the Nnw Jersey United-Stat&i-On_the_MiddIe-East_and —

•ANGE'S
VACUUM SHOP

SALES • SUPPLIES • REPAIRS
ElECTROLUK • HOOVER • EUREKA • KIRBY
AND ALL OTHER MAKES & MODELS

(USED 1 REBUILT VACUUMS AVAILADLE)

HOSES-BELTS-BAGS

$5.00 O n Complete Service]
Oil With This Ad

23 N. 20th Slittt 272-0154
Kenllworth

S B&M g
J . ALUMINUM CO. jj

M
M
N
M
M

£" Storm W i n d o w s - ' - ^ * ' " each N

B&M
ALUMINUM CO.

2064 Morris Ave., Union* 686-9661
M WINTER SALE

JJ Aluminum Siding
" REPLACEMENT WINDOWS—

$ 2 9 9 5

'tw'-.'Mk ,v • i - ' • • . •

ALCO STATIONERS, INC.

2020MORRISAVENUE

UNION COUNTY'S
LARGEST RETAIL DISPLAY

OF

OFFICE SUPPLIES
FOR

HOME & OFFICE
Commercial Accounts Invited

2020 Mor r is Avenue
UNION CENTER

688-2526
Daily 9-5 Sat. 9-3

Municipal Parking
In Rear

"On The Avenue Since 1945"

JANEM. ARO

Betrothal told
of Jane M.^Arcl

Judge and Mrs. John L. Ard of Green
'• Hill Road, Springfield, liave announced

the engagement ofvtheir daughter. Jane
M. Ard. to John H. Wilson of Randolph,
son of Mr. and Mrs! John F. Wilson of
Glen Cove. N. V.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Katharine Gibbs Secretarial
School, is employed by Bell Telephone
Laboratories. Whippnny.

Her fia"hce. who was graduated from
Brooklyn Poly tech. where he received a
B.S. degree, and Stanford University,
where he received an M.S. degree, is an
enginter for Bell Telephone
Laboratories, ,

An August wedding is planned in Our
Lady of Lourdes Church, Mountainside.

Sonia Winters
to be married

Mr. and Mrs. Manie Winters of Coun-
try Club Lane, Springfield, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Sonia Lynn, to Paul D. Lewis
of Montclair, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Lewis of Verona of Boca Raton.
Fla. The announcement was made on
April 1.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
fi-om Fashion Institute of Technology,
New York City, is a buyer of children's
apparel for Sterns, Paramus.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
the University of Miami in Florida, is
vice president of American Leasing
Corp., East Orange.

A November wedding is planned in
theChantielcr, Millbum.

Organ recital
due Sunday

Paul-Martin Maki will
return for a second ap-
pearance at the Beckerath
pipe organ at a recital
Sunday at 4:30 p.m. in St.
S tephen ' s Church,
Millburn.

Dr. Maki, who first ap-
peared in St. Stephen's in
the spring of 1976, is
organist and choirmaster
of St. John's Church, Lar-
chmont, N. Y. He is on the
faculty of the Manhattan
School of Music and holds
degrees from the Eastman
School of Music, Syracuse
University and Schola
Cantorum, Paris, France,
whre he studied under a
Fulbright Grant.

Charge
for Pictures

There In a charge ol 55 lor
weddinq and engagement
pictures There is1 no
charge lor the announce
menl, whether with or
wilhout a picture Persons
submitting wedding or
enqaqem'enl pictures
should enclose the S5 pay
menl

JOAN I. DIAMOND LORI BRACKBILL

Joan Diamond Lori Brackbill
to wed in July troth is told

State Federation of Women's Clubs at
th Friar Tuck fnn. Cedar Grove. The
a.ward was for the club's" press book
sylxjftiUed by Mrs. Frank M. Gilbert,
communications chairman. Six
members from the Springfield club
were part 6f a 200-membcr audience.
.The literature department will meet

Monday to hear a book review
presented by_Mildred Lcvsen. Hostess
will be Mrs. Elmer A. Stitt of Linden
Avenue, Springfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris D. Diamond of
Millburn have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Joan L. Dia-
mond or Springfield, to Bruce H. Lei-
want, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney E.
Leiwant of Verona, formerly of South
Orange.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Millburn High School arid the
University of Miami, where she receiv-
ed a bachelor of arts degroe, is a former
employee of this newspaper. She Is vice'
president and director of the Recruit-
ment Advertising Division of David H.
Block Advertising, Inc., Blobmfield.
Miss Diamond is the 1902 Singles Divi-
sion chairman of the United Jewish Ap-
peal of Metropolitan New Jersey. „

Her fiance is a partner in Alpha
Security Engineers, a burglar alarm
company in South Orange.

A July wedding is planned.

Goods auction

' The Rev. and Mrs. Charles Brackbill
of Mountainside have announced the
engagement of Mr. Brackbill's
daughter, Lori Ruth Brackbill, lo
George J. Kundrat Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Kundral of Scotch Plains. *

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Goy. Livingston Regional High
School, Berkeley Heights, and cum
laudc from the University of North
Carolina, where she received a degree
in accounting, also has an MB.A. in
finance from Fairleigh Dickinson
University.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Scotch Plflins-Fanwood High School
and £aip(eigh Dickinson University,
where ae received B.S. and M.B.A.
degree/ in finance, will be graduated
from Sscton Hall School of Law in June. •

AnWpril 1983 wedding is planned.

A fled market
slated Sunday due Saturday

A "gdods and services auction" will
be held Sunday al 7:30 p.m. in Con-
gregation Israel, 339 Mountan Ave.,
Springfield. Jerry Felker of Mountain-
side will serve as auctioneer.

Items to be auctioned will include a
space invader cocktail table arcade
game, tickets for the New Jersey Nets,
tickets to a Yankee baseball game, a
lady's suede coat, a membership at J.
J.'s Nautilus in Union, tennis lessons
and a full membership in the Plaza
Racquet Club. Gifts will be auctioned
from the Kathleen Louis School of
Dance, Larry Roberts' Beauty Salon;
Fuller's S£os, Mil-Spring Liquors,
Carol Lane Shop and Walter Bauman
Jewelers.

There will be an admission charge.
The public is invited to attend.

Springfield EmanueJ United
Methodist Church will hold an outdoor
flea market and craft show Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Rain date is May
8. II will be held on the church grouns at
40 Church Mall, Springfield.

Proceeds will go to the United
Methodigt Hospital, Brookyn, N. Y.,
which was the first hospital to be built
by the Methodist churches. Dr. Arnold
•Milior is director of church relations at
the hospital.

The Mission Commission of the Spr-
ingfield church lias chosen the event as
its first project. Featured will be wares
sold by outside dealers and a lunch
counter with sandwiches, snacks,
desserts, beverages and home-baked
goods for sale. Additional information
can be obtained by calling 376-1695 or
376-6192.

caster, chairman, of Alvin Terrace,
Springfield.

The New Jersey Bell Telephone Co.
will present "Silent World," a film oh
oceanography, Wednesday at 8 p.m. at.
the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, Spr-
ingfield.

Newly-elected officers will be in-
stalled at the meeting on Wednesday.

THURSDAY DEADLINE
AM items other than spot news should
be in our office by A p.m. Thursday

Group to cite
state senator

State Senator Matthew
Feldman will be the first
recipient of the Life
Enrichment award to be
presented by the Jersey
Region of B'nai B'rith
Women at their annual
conference Sunday at the.
Shera ton Heights ,
Hasbrouck Heights.

Representatives from
the 70 B'nai B'rith Women
chapters throughout the
state will attend. Addi-
tional information can be
obtained by calling 779-
8881.

lectures in the Israeli'Defense Forces;
Dr. Ben Gad also gives commentary on
Israeli radio and television. He was
sent on a diplomatic rnission by the
Israeli Foreign Office in nine American
states.

Chora/ group
to entertain

The CHarisoneUes-of—Westfield, a
women's "clioral group, will entertain
the residents of the Senior Citizens.
Housing Center, Westfield Wednesday.
The group is directed by June Cotter
and accompanied by Jean Scliork.

. Among the singers is Muriel Lawrence
of Rosalie Park. Additional information
about the program can be obtained by
calling Phyllis Anderson at 232-6899.

Rehearsals are held on the first and
third Wednesdays in the Presbyterian
Church of Westfield. Mrs. Campbell
may be contacted at 232-6267 for addi-
tional'information.

LOSE 20-30 POUNDS

IN JUST ONE MONTH

DR. TOOSHI'S

HIGH FIBER DIET

YOUR DIET IS INDIVIDUALLY
PLANNED AND SUPERVISED

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL:

HUDSON DIET & WEIGHT CONTROL CLINIC
277 Mortis Avenue, Springfield

Pfione: 467-5531

Nuns to hold a pilgrimage U'niil AilsUWk...

ANNOUNCING!
OUR NEW LOCATION!!

GARFINKEL'S
FUR PLACE

1263 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union, N.J.

Featuring The Lowest Prices On

COLD•SAFE * STORAGE
ESTABLISHED 1934

964-8898

The c lo i s t e red
Dominican Nuns of Sum^
mit have announced that
the "62nd— Solemn Way
Pilgrimage will be held at
their monastery Sunday at
3p.m.

The Rev. Daniel ' L.
Shannon, OP, will lead the
pilgrimage devotions. The
sermon will be given by
the Rev. Terence Stephen
Keegan, OP, SSL, SID,
professor in the religious
studies and mathematjes
department at Providence

Parents meet
May 20 at 8

Parents Without Part-
ners,. Watchung1 Chapter
•1111, will hold an orienta-
tion meeting May 20 at 8
p.m. at the Franklin Stale
Bank, Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, in the lower
level. All single people
(previously married and
now.separated, divorced
or widowed) with chilrcn
are invited to join the
group.

Activities include bus
trips, all-day outings,
swimming, bowling, din-
ing out and rap sessions.
An adult social and dance
are held on lho~ second
Mondays of each month.

College in Rhode Island.
He also is head resident of
McDcrmott Hall and
assistant chaplain of the
college.

PRINCE'S FARM
IS OPEN FOR

ANOTHER SEASON
Fertilizers

• Plant Food

• A Full Line 01 Vegetable

i Annual Plants.

* A Full Line of Perennials

On Or About May 1st
We Will Havel
• Fresh Spinach •

* Jersey Asparagus

• Jersey Hothojse Tomatoes

Mon.-Sat. 9-5
Open Sundays lor The Month

ol May Irom 9 Til 3

PRINCE'S FARM
647 S.SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD 3 7 6 - 1 3 6 0

lKNOXVtUETENNESSEE|

K=-=
I 420 CHESTNUT STREET
I UNION. N J. 07003

INDIVIDUALS I CROUPS

*3O9
7 DAYS'

Including. , .
NASHVILLRI

CALL 688-8787

SIDING
VALUES!

by

F R E E IN-HOME ESTIMATES

J H E LOW PRICE YOU WAN

WITH QUALITY YOU DESERVE

FARROW & BAUER$295000
FbR MOO SQ. FT,

INC.

ALUMINUMorVINYL
(or SIDING __

COMPLETESOfflT-FASCIAINSULATION

B « AtiX.e ft^J« STORM WINDOWS-MASONRY-AIL TYPE
BRANDS USED CARPENTRY-REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

ALL AT LOW, LOW PRICES!
WHY WAIT? CALL NOW- 6 8 7 - 9 2 7 8

alfirecl
dLixraner

TH€ B€ST
FIT IN TOWN
Stretch
Poly-Cotton
Luscious Colors
€QSU Core

Sizes 10 to 18
Priced $22 to $24

Union Center 686-2600



HostSt Patrick's on Saturday
Thursday, April at, 1M2
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Throw out the seeding! and the rank-
ings, and the pre-tourney hoopla. Tbe

-Only thinglhat really matters in the
39th Union County Tournament is the
on-tbe-fleldacHviUy. • • ' . ' •

That's because the hottest team in
Ueion County will win the tourney. It

Sports
* this week

' happens every time.
Can the Bulldogs,'a somewhat disap-

pointing 4-3-1 at this early point in the
. season, get hot in time for UCT action?

"If we had a choice of winning
something this year," began head
coach Bob Lowe, "it would be the Union

_Counly—TournamenU-That's-because
Unian County, over the last few yeare._cx^hin'r «"Tiri™n^:rTt"'y boosted
has to be the best county for-basebaU in thai lead to 5-1 a few innings later as

"I think It's a fair seeding," be said.
"There •*• 8 o m e really super ballclubs
a b e a d o f u s . " • •••>" - - • '

That No. 10 seed does mean that the
Bulldogs will get to host No. 23 St.
Patrick's -on Saturday in the
preliminary round '
' "Getting off to a good start on Satur-

jay would be nice," he said. .' .
. At this point; Lowe doesn't know what
to expect from his Bulldogs, who lost to
North Plalnfield (6-5) and Middlesex (7-
5) before squeezing past Governor Liv-
ingston (5-4).

In the first loss, they got behind early,
6-1, and simply couldn't make up the
lost ground. Vin Cocchia did rip- three
singles for the Bulldogs, while Doug
Torborg and Tim Black had two hits
apiece. S—1- ••••-•• . , . . „

. AgalnSlMiddlesex, on the other hand,
the Bulldogs jumpjedouLtô aJL-flJead on

tosay." ' •- ' i
The Bulldogs did come to play

against GL, and after giving up a home
run on WB first pitch of the ballgame,
soph" hurler Ridh Pollcastro re axed
and kept the Highlanders off balance
for most of the ballgame. Torborg pro-
vided a bit of final inning relief, and V n
Cocchia (two-run double) and David
Crane (RBI triple) and Black (RBI
single) handled the offense. And center-
fielder Pat Esemplare made a sparkl-
ing running catch in the final Inning to
save the game. ~

"We needed that one." said Lowe,
whose Bulldogs will host Bound Brook
this afternoon, St. Patrick's in the UCT
preliminary round on Saturday and will

visiF high-powered-Roselle-Parie-on '-
Tuesday before a Wednesday trip to
Spotswood.."There were a lot of smiles
after1 the"game, though' not top .much
lumping around." '

BULLDOG BITS—Linden (7-2) was
presented with the top seed in the UCT,
yet the Tigers are good but hardly
awesome. In fact, there, are a number '

. of good-but not great—teams in Union
County this season...New Providence is
the defending UCT champion, having
stopped Union a year ago...Crane ap-
pears to be back in shape after suffer-
ing a severe ankle sprain. He belted a
long triple to right against GL and
chugged all the way to third. A moment
later, he scored the-winnlng run on
Black's clutch single.

' /

SMOKIN'—Soph Rich Pelicattro l*ts a fastball go against Governor Livingston
last week. The Bulldogs Won the ballgame, 5-4, to boost ttielr record to 4-3-1.

(Bob Bruckner Photo)

North Jersey."
Arguments may come from Morris

County and "Essex County, among
others, but Lowe is sticking with his
statement.' . . ' "

And despite the slow start, Lowe is
sticking with his Bulldogs. He thinks his
team can be a factor in the UCT, even
though they've been tabbed No. 10 in
the tourney seedings.

Ron Fusco, Kirk Yoggy and John Coc-
chia were the offensive heros.

But four errors produced five unearn-
ed runs. That annoyed Lowe, who, had
seen his team make just eight errors in'
six previous games.

"Needless to say, I wasn't happy,"
Lowe admitted, "but the kids weren't
too happy with their performance
either. There wasn't very much'fo? me

Dayton rolls at Summit Relays
Racking up points has always been

very easy for Dayton's boys' track
team, but lately there has been a bit of a
slowdown.

"We're doing well in terms of our
ability," explained Coach Bill Byrnes.
"What we need are more people in the
events. A number of injuries have cut
into our depth, and have made things
more difficult for us."

The boys did slide past Ridge, 69-62,
last week in a very close meet and ob-
tained second place in the 440 relay in
the Summit Relays last Saturday. But
the team did not have enough power to
pile up enough points to place among
the big. winners at the annual invita-

-tional.
i Against Ridge, John Dahmen and
Scott Viglanti got things going for the
Bulldogs by placing one-two in the high
hurdles. Robert Casey kept up the winn-
ing streak by winning the lOO-metei* run
and Ken Palazzi finished second.
'. In the 1600, Scott Connolly, the
Bulldog captain, finished first and his
younger brother, Dan, came in a couple
of steps behind. Also competitng in the
1600 were Walter Clarke, Jim Stevie
and Chris Woodall. ,

Junior. Sal Colatruglio won the 800
and Mark Stevie took second and Casey
was a second place finisher in the 400.

After all those races, Connolly made
it a clean sweep in the long distance

events with a first in the 3200. Mitch
Cutler, Tom Lausten and Jim
Melkowitz followed with second, third
and fourth finishes, respectively.

The team of Darrell Foster, Anthony
Bacchus, Palazzi and Casey was nosed
out in the 1600 relay.

Moving from track to field. Bill
Cheney took second in the shot put with
a toss of 39-9'/i> and teammates Jack
Vogel, Anthony Castellan! and Kent
Murray also competed.

Vogel and Murray did much better in
the discus, with Vogel finishing second
and Murray taking third.

Daytoi\.swept.the javelin, with'Jim
Stevie taking first, Scott Hain finishing
second and Ed Hanbicki claiming third.

Unbeaten tennis team hoping
for slot in state top 20 rankings

Dayton's tennis team is pounding on
theTpp20door. .

Ranked second behind powerhouse
Westfield in Union County since the pre-
season rankings were first announced,
the Bulldogs have rolled to eight
straight victories. Now they're pushing
Westfield for the top spot and making a

. bid for the state's top 20.

The Bulldogs certainly looked like a
state powerhouse last week, romping to
four victories in five days, claiming un-
disputed .possession of first place in the

•Mountain Valley Conference and im-
proving to 8-0.'v

Playing, all four matches on the
friendly courts in front of Dayton
Regional, Coach Dave.. Cowden's
Bulldogs began by nipping MVC power
Ridge by a 3-2 score.

' It took three victories by Jhe singles
players to insure the victory. Michael

Berliner had an easy time at first and Sommer all won at singles and
singles, rolling to a 6-4, 6-2 decision,
while Dan Schlager (6-4, 6-2) was just
as sharp in the second spot and Pete
Sommer (6-2,6-0) was sparkling at No.
3. : , • •

Dayton lost two toughies in doubles,
as Robert Steir and-Dan Freedman
were handed their first loss of the
season, 3-6, 6-7 (4-7), and Tom Daniel

• and Kipp Levinson were stopped, 5-7,4-
6, at the second spot.

In a 4-1 romp over another MVC foe,
North Plainfield, both doubles teams
came through with victories, while
Schlager and Sommer remained
undefeated in singles play. Berliner,
though, saw his five-match winning
streak'come to an end at the top slot.

Following the two difficult matches,
Dayton enjoyed a bit of a laugher
against Middlesex. Berliner, Schlager

Freedman teamed with Levinson for a
victory at the No. 1 double#posltion.
Then Cowden slipped Tony Millin and
Drew Greely into the lineup at second
doubles, and the pair come up with a•«•',- 'Mortimer and Maureen Kelly for a se-
4,6-1 victory to complete the 5-0 sweep.' - cond place finish in the sprint medley.

The Bulldogs made it look even easier

Casey came through with, another
victory in the long jump, while John '
Apicella grabbed second in the pole
vault. Mike Boland won the high jump.

Though there were no big winners in
the Summit Relays, Dayton teams plac-'
'ed in several events. The team of Bac-
chus, Palazzi,' Casey and Connolly
grabbed third in the sprint relay and*
Rusty Grimaldi, Colatruglio, Stevie and
Foster combined'for a fourth in the
1600.

"We have a 3-1 dual meet record, so
there are really no problems," Byrne'
said. "I've been very pleased with our
seniors—Scott Connolly, Anthony Bac-
chus, Bob Casey, -Ken Palazzi, John
Apicella, Scott Hain and Rusty
Grimaldi." ' •

The Panthers will host Bound Brook
today and will welcome Roselle Park on
Tuesday in a key matchup.'

As for Dayton's girls, neither the rain
nor a slow track could prevent the
Coach Bill' Jones' team from a fine
showing at last Saturday's Summit
Relays.

Junior Elinor Sadin teamed up with
Sue Zavodny, Anne Marie Cocchia and
Angela Maclas to win the 800-meter
relay and then joined Amy Kiell, Beth

Bytheboolc

against Berkeley Heights, undefeated
and the toughest opponent to date..But
the Bulldogs came through with a big

. victory, as Schlager, Sommer, Steir-
Freedman and Daniel-Levinson all
earned straight set decisions. Berliner
ran into one of Union County's finest,
players, John Lonqulst, and was
beaten, 6-0,6-4.

The Bulldogs will host Bound Brook
today arid head to. Roselle Park on
Tuesday for a pair of MVC matches.
And then they'll get ready for next
Thursday's away matchup against
Millburn, the No. 13 team in the state.

Ciasulli's not getting older—
just much better ...at handball

. Mountainside's Tom Ciasulli could be •
called the Pete Rose of handball—he's
56 years old, but he plays like 25. And he
plays the sport exceptionally well.

Ciasulli .is currently the "natron's
. third-ranked handball player in his age
group. And on June.5, he will seek his
second national championship at a tour-
nament in Tucson, Ariz.' •• •

He has been playing for 30 years, or
since he gave up boxing at the age of 25.
"I was a good boxer in the Navy, then'

- won the state Golden Gloves champion-
ship at 175 pounds," he recalled. "I Had

• been working out at the ,YMCA in

Orange during that time, and I was con-
sidering turning pro. But to stay in
shape, someone suggested I try hand-
ball. Once I played it, I got hooked on
it." . ,

And he was good enough to win the Y
championship at Orange for 13 straight
years. He then'excelled at the regional,
state and national levels to" have won a
title in all three categories for the last
30 years. In Tucson, he seeks to win for
the first time since 1970. '
.- "I finished third last year, but the.will
to witvis great and I badly want to win
out there in June," he said.

annual track meet set
for May 9 at AAeisel Field

The 17th annual Junior jump and eight pound shot pic torch. She won both the
Olympics track and. field put. Girls get the six pound 50 and 100 yard dashes last
meet will take plac'te on shot. ' Gold, silver and year. •'
May 9 at I.p.m. at Mcisel bronze medals will be Incase of rain, the meet
Field. All boys and girls awarded to winners, all of will be held May'16 at 1
who live in Springfield are whom- are' eligible for p.m. . . ' ' " ' ' .
eligible to enter. district competition later .., •_ '

Competition is divided inthemonth. -
into boys and girls groups ' Registration is free and
in three age categories: entrants are limited to
Age 1$ determined as of three, events. Registration

: Jan. 1, 1962: Bantam 7-9,- forms will be available at
Midget 10-11 and Junior 12- schools, the recreation
13. ' , • - department or at the field

Bantam and Midget before opening
competitors may compete ceremonies,
in the 50 and 100 yard Last year, about 140
dashes, the running long children were < involved
jump and the half mile and two went on to earn
run; In addition, the medals at the State level:
Bfidgets also has the six Pete Petino, third in the
pound shot put and the long jump and Carlos Her-
trighjurap. ' nander, second In the shot.

The Junior division The meet is sponsored
events are the 100 and 440 by tM rec department,
jwd dashes, the running with Greg Clarke serving
long jump, the Ugh jump a» meet: director. Maria
•ndi mile run. Boyt may Durante, U, baa beat
l ^ t h t ^

. And he has been training hard.
"You have to train like a boxer to

prepare for handball, because it's a
tough sport," he said. "Timing is im-
portant, and the training I've had is
considered the best. In fact, handball is
a game that can be played until you're
75 ." '•• .

Ciasulli is the father of seven
daughters and three sons. Two of the
boys are good handball players.

And everybody was happy on Sunday
when Ciasulli he won the state title in
the golden masters category (over SO)
for the first time at the Paterson YM-
CA. He has also won two state doubles
crowns in his 30 years of competition.

Why does he'do so well in the sport?
• "I feel I was born with a lot of drive,
energy and determination," he said.

If he can keep it up in June, he can
place another trophy in his already
overstocked case. In all, he has won ISO
trophies.
• Not bad for a 56-year-old.man with
the enthusiasm and energy of someone
30 years younger.

Dayton also took fourth in the 400
meter relay in 54.2 and fifth in the long
jump relay. Mortimer, Kiell, >Linda
Hocksteln and Nancy Gaglio won the
1600 relay in 4:23. Other Dayton run-
ners who placed in the 1600 were Shirley
Salent, Lisa Roberts, Margaret Taylor
and Lisa Mortenseh.

Also, Dayton took fourth in the
distance medley and fifth in the 3200
relay. All' in all,-Jones was pleased at
his team's performance. -

"I was pleased with the team's ef-
fort," said Jones, who hopes the effort
continues at the May 7 Mountain Valley
Conference- championships in
Metuchcn. "We will be working very
hard and try to work on our technique in
thefieldevents."
. Jones was also happy to see his up-

perclassmen helping some of the
team's younger competitors.

"They (the upperclassmen) are pro-
viding' the leadership and experience
that allows our younger people to
develop," he said.

Dayton wll| host Bound Brook this
afternoon in a 3:45 dual meet and then
take on Governor Livingston tomorrow.

And both the boys and the girls are
beginning to look ahead toward the
Mountain Valley Conference champion-
ship meets, with the girls premiering on
May 7 and the boys taking over the next
day. "

If pitching is indeed the key to winning Softball, thon the Dayton Regional pro-
gram could be on the rise. A number of future pitchers from Springfield and
Mountainside took part in last wcok's special clinic, which was directed by
members of the Budwolsor Belles. Above Bollos coach Jim Delaney gives An-
drea Wood a tow nojnters. (Bob Bruckner Photo)

VFW slips past Atlantic
as Garbinski rips triple

It was an exciting WQck of baseball
action in the St. James- Little League.
Just ask the members of Atlantic
Metals and VFW.

. Atlantic Metals was in control of the
game and had just completed a perfect
relay throw from the outfield to snag a
VFW runner at the plate. Then, with a
two-run lead and two out, VFW batcher
Keith Garbinski laced n bases-loaded
triple to give his team a stunning 4-3
victory.

Meanwhile, at the other end of Meisel
Field, Joe DiProfio was busy holding
Farinella to three runs, while driving in
four for Liberty. And after Tom Kisch

pitched the Jast three innings, fanned
six and even snared a hot liner to end
the ballgame, Liberty had a 4-3 victory.

And Greg Graziano, David Lissy and
Ricky Lissy combined to pitch Knights
of Columbus past Unico. Graziano
drove in a pair of runs with a fourth inn-
ing triple, while Danny Murphy smack-
ed an RBI double.

WANT ADS
TO WORK

FOR YOU!!
CALL CLASSIFIED....

686-7700

USED CARS DON'T
DIE... they |ust trade-
away. Sell yours with a
low-cost Want Art. Call 6S6-
7700.

Want

Ads

Work...

Call

686-

7700

Radeen's
HOME DECORATORS

M l MMbum «M.,Mllbum

CURTAINS
BEDSPREADS

DRAPERIES
BUNKETS

MTHfafSSd«)B**UfiS
TOIKU* 1MUUREM

K D U N B U A Q U I I T V

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
RAPID REFERENCE TO

RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

FLOOR COVERINGS
FLOOR COVERINGS IV

1224Sprin|fieldAve.,
Inrinjton

Call 371-5900

AUTO DEALERS
MULTIPLE
YOUR'S^/INGS

.canumM « * Viku CM M * '

AuHw l̂nd.
tALEMSRVICr-PARTf

TRUCK4 U JED CAR!,

DIAL 684-2100
2277 Morris Ave.,

Onion.

)SPRINGF1ELD AVENUE!

HEADING WEST-
use Prospect Office at

PROSPECT ST.

HEADING EAST-
use Hilton Office at

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
on both sMes of Springfield Aye.

and Trust Compang
'MwnbMKDJ.c', ' •

LB.

I IB.

VALUES
THIS WEEK ONLY!

Cooked

HAM
Whole or Half_

CHOPPED CHUCK
All Beef

HAMBURGER
PATTIES
Perdue

5 CHICKEN CUTLET
M Boiled End

VIGINIA HAM
Genuine

TAYLOR HAM

5LB$9

M
M

M

$58<rji
M

' M
,45 J

LB.

$179

$298
LB.

SAUSAGE FOR BAR-B-Q
V e a l . Pork ' 7.. $2 4 9

LB

t
SHELLS OF
AEEEl -
CUT* WRAPPED TO ORDER LB

Prlce» effective thru Ma

L U T Z ' S PORK STORE

. ' .! '«.'••

• • ' :
: ' ' : i .

The spirit of Marlboro
in a low tar cigarette.

Mm
LIGHTS

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
'That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

100's: 10 mg "tar*' 0.7 mg nicolino -Kings: 11 mg " t « ' , ' 0.7 ing nicoiino nv. per cigorotto, FTC Roport Ooc!81

. ti'.-' „ ,
•••• k l



I I HKUP UP I
HOME IMPROVEMENT
& GARDEN

Thursday, April 29, IW5

imsi ul planning important
_ _ j out qf driveway gravid
i your whole house took sh«J|h

SmDariy unattractive and annoying,
petsirtent plant growth between brick*
on"walkways. patios, parking lot? and
eventemiscourtscaJibeaprobleni.
• Weeding by hand is a gnieUing chore
and, after hours on your bandit and
knees, you've probably wished for a

When you remodel your home, you
either change or reinforce its
character. That's why nothing is more
important to the successful completion
of a home remodeling '-project than
planning.

Andersen Corporation of Bayport.
Minn., a leading manufacturer of win-
dows and gliding patio doors," offers the

simple solution. A solution of water and f o l l o w m g p
-<Who'» IVka-VegetaHpn Killer kills -.; sketch a simple',̂  but accurate floor

weeds and prevents plant growth for up p I a j ) o f ^ p r o j e c ( y o u ̂ ve jn m i n d L

tooneyear.....•:.•.-.•-••.... Cutout furniture patterns to scale and
• For best results, apply. Triox to bar- arrange them on graph paper. You

..Jen ground or when growth is just star- _jnight also seek, help with, the floor plan
tmginthespringlifw'eedsare4to6in-" from an arcliiteci br'iriterlor designer.
ches high, they should be cut down and • For safety as well as legal reasons.
removed before application. A large
sprinkling can is the easiest applicator
to use.

ruu.YWuwAJuruu.-nM*
USUXMIMI, AND C0HMD1C1AL m

mum aa mutuam
M l TYKS OF FENCES

T by 9 »o. CHAIN UNK FENCE

OOORUNS ,. , • . .
. BASKCT WEAVE .WOOD' TENMS COURTS
• PIAVOHOUNOS . BACKSTOP* • SWIMtHNO POOLS

••MOP—r—

381-3111

it might be best to leave complex elec
trical. heating and plumbing jobs to a
professional. For less'complicated pro-

Threemusts
in windows

When buying windows,
look at the windows as
well as through them.

:—Andersen Corporationi>f-
Bayport. , Minnesota, a
leading manufacturer of
windows and -gliding patio
doors, suggests •• that
homeowners look for these
main* features: energy ef-
ficiency, low maintenance
qnd esthetics in addition to
appearance. , . , .

jects, ask yourself whether you have
the time, skills, patience and tools to do
a goodjob. ' :

• Contact the builder of your home.
. He may have plans for adding u
bedroom or bath, or for finishing the at-
tic or basement. -

• In general, a building permit is re-'
quired when structural work is planned
or when the basic living area is chiing-
ed. To be sure; check with your local :

building inspector. Always check the
building regulations before working out
details of a major modeling project. :
- • Keep in mind that squares and rec-
tahgleS are the most'efficiehl shapes;'.';
therefore, likely to be less expensive.

Ovals' and circles, on the other hand,
arc likely to be costly. Any new plumb-
ing should be located so it can tie in with
present pipes, drains and vents.

• Don't overload the do-it-yourself
. aspect. You can save from. 10 to 15 per-
cent of lho lota! remodeling cost by do-
ing some of the work yourself; painting,
staining, laying tile, wallpapering,
paneling, carpeting and hanging doors,
for example. '••'. ' • •

• Whether remodeling is a good'in-
vestment depends on how popular it is
with buyers in general. From an invest-.,
ment standpoint, adding something
popular like an updated Wlchen of'a se-
cond . bath is -usually' sound advice.

Bpok lists
care tips

Wcrk-less landscaping,'
good and bad garden bugs, . . . . . . .
plusmpagesofinformu- Trad onal.y

- HOME IMPROVEMENT
J ^GARDEN SECTION

• WKOIIW
> HOHWAV

OUAMO M l
I POSTS

Keep cool
efficiently

It's easy to slay.cool and
•save energy at the same
time. All it-takes is finding
out how to use your air
conditioner, most efficent-

lion about growing
flowers, trees; -berries,._!:'
herbs and lawns. All this is
available in "Making
Your l̂ awn and Garden
Grow" from Mclnnr, who
has been making lawn and
garden equipment for
more than 30 years.
Originnliyprlccd $5:95, the
book is offered by mail at
$2.95 plus: 80 cents postage
and . handling. It is
uvailahlo from through

.check- or_ money. order,
from Melnftr, DcpLJA,-!1

Carol Place, Moonachie-

"VISA
Master
Charge.

f LAMPS I
CUSTOM DESIGNS^

IN STAINED GLASS

HMTh7r>rfKt Gilts for Mother's Di j
I Clan Lampf • SunnttKtrt • Mt|lc PUnltin

13 N'. 20lh St., Kenilwerth

FREE!
wrni the purchase of

IRON AND ALUMINUM

WINDOW SECURITY PATIO COVERS
GUARDS IDEAS & SCREEN ROOMS

f-lyr-
The single most ImpoF"

tant factor,' according to
the National EnergyAVal-
ch, is to make sure you
have a unit that is the cor-
rect size for the/•area
you're cooling. Room air'
conditioners are labeled
with an Energy Efficiency
Rating (EERK.Thls tells
you how efficient the unit
is when compared to other
models, and how much it
will cost to run it for one
year.

IMMMVMMMMMMWMM

YOU CAN
TRUST US!

Top Quality Work at
Rock Bottom

• Additions '• .Sidings
*B»s»n>«nts •Bathrooms
•Dormers .Kitchens

DUCARI P A D INSTRUCTION
J U f l l V 686-7200
(Affiliates throughout the state)

AMERICAN
SECURITY

245-9281
213 West Westfield Am. RoseJIe Park

4CMTEHNI*L»WENUE
C«ANfO«O,NJ. 07016

HOME
BURGLARY
SYSTEMS

so. vp.v

CASH REBATE
ARMSTRONG

DESIGNER SOLARI AN

M
M
M
M
M
H
H
M
M
M
M
M
M

Property Ana lysis
Certificate

We are pleased to offer you, at no cost,
an estimate - of the value of your
residential property, for your use now
and as a basis for update In the future.

SERVING
Ttw Or»n«M t MiplMMOd

lrvln«<M>Nwwr<(
,Ual<>n County

RPE
REALTY inc

Call 399-7800 ?
825SanfofdAve. J

Newark-^ M
' ' M

/INDOW
SHADES

By
Joanna

Western

SK50 /
W tup'.

. A T <

Janet
Decorators
1316 No. Broad St.

Hillside N.J.
3 5 1 - 4 9 6 6

, t
tw

nice
OCOI

Armstrong
floor fashion o

Ves. more than GO patterns and
colors of America s favontff floor are
on sale! • --

Armstrong oesloner soiarian—
with the rich hanacraftpd look of in-
laid color'", the touohriMs of Inlaid
vinyl construction, and Armstrong s
exclusive Mlrabond- no-wax
surface.

OFFER ENDS-MAY15,1982

Limit 40 sq. yds. to a cuitomer

1224
ringfield Ave.
Irvington

WMI.W«tGirl»».Fj<ltl43
( 0 i

371-5900

Homeowner's Dream.
A siding that does not dent.

Vinyl Siding!!
1 Higher Insulation Value

1 Drint Proof

1 Holds Backer Board

Up to 50 yrs. Manufacturer

guarantee

Aluminum Siding
* Air jobs include individual - • Overhang and facia board

window castings and caulking

Backer board . • Ask for your valuable
Door casting . • mystery bonus

YOUR NEIGHBORLY CONTRACTOR

S & L CONSTRUCTION CO.
UNION, N.J. 687 141.7 ESriSL

Referrals Proudly & Confidently
Furnished. Also Save on Storm VVindows,

Storm Doors, Additions, Dormers
and all types of Roofini

20% OFF
LARGE SELECTION!

SALE ENDS SAT. MAV1-6 P.M.

CUSTOM-HIDE

DRAPERIES

$^99
Lataw Only

4 OFF
FOAM RUBBER

VERTICALS
BLINDS

BEDSPREADS

FREE SHOP

AT HOME DECORATING

SERVICE-688-9416

2-PC.SET

SLIPCOVERS
1 Sofa & Chair '

. (Lawson Style)

*199M

OVERLOCKMNG •
INCLUDED FREE

EXTRA CHAIR
$ 9 4 9 5

1-ciMhlon
noiklrt

RE-UPHOLSTERY
1 CHAIR

» 1 9 9 M

(JorJ
cushions

-no skirts)

1S0FA
*399 M

and up

Completely redone with
springs, webbing, cotton,

poly-foam cushions. •

TERMINAL MILL ENDS
N2 STIffESliT HE.
•lltl • HM41I

OiMnMon.A Prl. Bvanlngt

Summit
Plants and Flowers Inc.

375 Rt. 22 East-Springfield

Grand Opening-Maoist

Violet

v«%

FABULOUS
WALLCOVERINGS

FACTORY OUTLET

Fcibulou/Samples!
TheOnlySure Way Of Choosing

W a l l c o v e r i n g s

for first 500 customers with $10. purchase ~

Wholesale Prices for You!
Plants-Accessories-Silk Flowers-Fresh Flowers

Opening Specials:
Arec^i Palm 4'-.V $12.
Marginata :t'-4' $12.
Rubber Tree! 4'-5* $12.
Diffenbachia :t'-4' $12.
Sellpum :t'-4' $12.

' MaSsengeana:!'-1' $15.
Ficus4'-SI $12.
Schefflera <('-!>' $12.
Arbicola :t'-4* $12.
Yucca JM' $12.
Janet Craig :t'-4' $15.
Wareneccki :t'-4'$15.

*A11 Above Plants In 10" Pots
All8"Hanging.Baskets$5.

, All 10" Hanging Baskets $K.
Open 9 am-9 pm, 7 days

467-9114
Eagtbound near Echo line's ', • "••

Know the good bugs
from the bad ones

Leaking hose Overwatering deadly to plants
money

One day in your yard
you discover a Indybird
beetle, commonly known
as a ladybug. Its bright

red and black colors make
you recall the children's
jingle "lfldybugi ladybug,
flyaway home."

But is its .apparent in-

. nocence deceiving? Is the

ladybird beetle in fact a
threat to your garden?

Or perhaps you find a
banded woolly"bear — the
familiar fuzzy-looking
black caterpillar-with a
broad brown band around
its middle. Remember
your amusement when, as
a youngster, you touched
one and it curled into a

T & J Hunter Supply Co. Inc.
140 W.Webster Ave.

Roselle Park, N.J. 07204
245-0156

A Complete Line
of Building Materials

USG 5 gal. joint compound

V2 x^4 x 8 C.D.X.Y.P.

3/8 x 4 x 8 sheet rock

6 x 6 x 8 Pressure treated

landscape ties

$8.25
$8.95

""$330-
$3.25

$9.95
INSULATION • LUMBER • MASON MATERIALS

Skylights

ball? Is it also a plant
killer?

No, the ladybug is not a
threat to your garden; and
yes,, the banded woolly
bear" is. Some garden in-
sects can be delightful to
look at but deadly to your,
garden. Others arc both
helpful and beautiful.

La.dybugs aid garddners
by feeding on aphids, scalp
crawlers, and mealybugs.
But the woolly bear is the
Inrva of the tiger moth and
cart destroy many gardcni
plants.
• The elm leaf beetle and

the Japanese beetle
destroy trcesT~Elm leaf
beetles skeletonize leaves,
leaving attacked elms
completely defoliated. The
weakened elm is then a
target for borers and

-Dutch elmdiscase.
;Mpths and buttorTjielT

are not the cause of leaf
damage, but their larvae
are; 'Tent caterpillars,
bagworms, gypsy moths,
and loopcrs are among the
worst. Their feeding is
small at first and the'
damage light. But when
•full-sized, they can
defoliate a tree.

A leaky' garden hose may cost the
homeowner more in higher water bills
than the price of repairing the hose.

Most repairs arc easy and inexpen-
sive. But to help prevent leaks, (Mho's
book "All About Lawns'! recommends
buying hoses made of highgradc rubber
and laminated filament. A flve-eighlhs-
inch-diameter hose is usually sufficient,
for medium-sized lawn areas, .

Drive heavy wooden stakes .into
lawns near flower beds to protect
tender plants frojn damage caused by
hoses pulled light-

Overwatering kills more plants than
underwatering.

Most house plants can survive a
drying-out period l>etwecn waterings. If
Ihcy become too dry, willed leaves and
drooping stems sipial thirst.

There art' no hard and fast rules;
knowing your plants is your best guide.
Peel the soil. If it is moist and crumbly,
water in the next day or so, l—;- .

If water is not boing absorbed, it is
possible the root ball has dried oul.Or-
tho's' book "Award'Winning Small-
Space Gardens" suggosts adding a drop

of liquid detergent to break surface ten-
sion. ••••' !. __ • ' •

Water plants thoroughly until'water
drains out of the bottom of the pot.
Water plants less during cloudy

Stop) wasps
Problems with wasps

getting indoors can be
solved by plugging up,
their entryway with a

•foam sealant. • Excess,
cured foam can be cut
flush to- the wall with a
sharpknife.

weather and in non-growing seasons
when they are less active.

If you keep your watering can filled,
the water Will be at a temperature com-
fortable to plants. —

241-3160

LANDSCAPING

by

FRANK
ANDERVEKEN

— Complete
Landscaping

Service
Maintenance
Contracting

';• Private and
Commercial
FREE ESTIMATE

. UphoUttiy • • Vertical Blinds

• Drapery . • 1 • Levilor — —

• Antiques Resloied I * Cushions Refilled

* Custom nude slipcovers

COUPON

'S Good Until MaV 34th

Prince's Farm
Is Open For ,

Another Season

• A Full Line Of Vegetable &
Annual Plants

• A Full Line Perennials

• 4 Cubic Ft. Peat Moss $6.49
• T h e Fertilizer We Sell

Is The Same We Use On

Our Own Farm

OnOr About May 1st
We Will Have:

Fresh Spinach"
Jersey Asparagus
Jersey Hothouse Tomatoes

~ M o n d a y - Sa tu rday - 9-5
Open Sundays for The Month of May from 9 Til '3

PRINCE'S FARM
647 S." Springfield Ave.

Springfield 376 1360

Save *30 to $50 During
TheToro Red Tag Rebate.

Now that things are turning green, save
on something red. A bright red Toro®
mower. Like our self-propelled premium
rear bagger, now $50 off.

You get Key-Lectric* starting. A r-.
three-speed gear drive lubricated for life.
An aluminum housing that never rusts.

A High Torque* engine built to give
you power with less wear.

Plus something no one else
can give you.

The quality of a Toro. -

IX)KOSALES a

SERVICE
FOR:

Model 20790

V(fe believe in making
things better. We

believe you do, too.

J&A MOWER, INC.
964-9199

1338 STUYVESANT AVENUE

UNION, NEW JERSEY 07083

In Stock Save Up To 90°

In Your Home, At Your Leisure.

The Largest In-Stock Selection
330 South Ave.

GARWOOD ~

789-2211
Mnn.. Toe«,.. Wi'd.. Sat. 10 b

S u n . !?•!>. I h u r s . 4 f n . 10 9

robulou/
o c n n g

f o c t o r y o u t l e t

W Ofingo. PjiimuiJ Nylck.N V

IWHEREORASSCLOtH IS ALWAYS ON 8ALEI [

r •

:,., ..:„.,, . • „ , . • ; . * • ; , . • , , • ,

BEDDING RIOT
FAMOUS BRAND < h

MATTRESS $
OR FOUNDATION

fCUTI C Potturo ContorUtNILfc$er t Eft pc
V l k l l TWIN SIZE

full Sin- SB9

dlatiic Spinal Flox

EXTRA Droam Maitor Supor
FIRM t f f l A EA-PC<

* I M M TWIN SIZE

S149 I V V FullSI»tl29

FREE
FRAME

WITH ANY
SEALY OR

SPRINGAIR SET

BEDDING
DISCOUNT
CENTER

210 W. St. George Ave
Linden

925-5377

THE FURNITURE PLACE

PITTSIURGH PAINTS
FLOOR & DECK

ENAMEL* A tough, duroblt all*yd floor point
* For wood, concrclt and

primtd mttol
* Tht p«Htd f nomcl for >ntidt

or outtidf Vo u '
* Choict of colon

PITTSBURGH PAINTS

SATINHIDE*
- 10-LUSTRE

LATEX
ENAMEL tiso.oo $59.95

179.00 72.95
JU.00 96.95
257.00 102.95
35«.OO 13.7.95
395.00 156.95

ALUMINUM STEr
LADDERS

RESULTS...

but ONLY

i95
gal.

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
W A L L H I D E *

LATEX FLAT
WALLPAINT

with th« tMclutiv* pattntcd Micr*H« •V*<«»

Whito and standard colors
Custom mixed colors slightly highor

Sloins. spols and normal housohold din clot
1 Excollont covonng power in most colors .

Rich Hat shoon
• Over 700 "now" colors to choose from

blidos on smoothly and. easily
Thick, rich consistency

1 Soap and wator clonn-uo

in up oasily

1982

i FIRST QUALITY FAMOUS BRAND

WALLCOVERINGS
rV£ WILL BEAT ANY
LEGITIMATE DEAL

1st Quality
Vinyl

HAND PRINTS

VoP40%OFF
EUROPEAN WALLPAPER SAVE UP TO 5 0 %

VINYL CLOSEOUTS
NEWLY ARRIVED SHIPMENT

10.000 ROLLS

2.00
U'flii'iUJI

VISIT OUR DECORATOR SHOWROOM. LET OUR SPECIALLY
TRAINED STAFF HELP YOU CHOOSE FROM HUNDREDS OF
SELECTIONS. WE HAVE THE LARGEST SHOWROOM IN UNION
COUNTY.

WALLPAPER
Factory Outlet

No Waiting
Over 1000 Patterns In Stock

SIPERSTEIN'S
ONE COAT

LATEX

• HIM Tone
Smiolh Mowing

'iihibii
Sculid

on

• Mylars
• Vinyls
• Fabric-Backed Vinyls
• Fabric Backed Foils
• Flocks

None Higher
than

$450 195

FANTASTIC LATEX
SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL

INTERIOR EXTERIOR

• Mtilotili '
ScmMrili

• Morion
• Eiiy M#UcilloiT
• Hoi V I I I IWI I I

1025
O

ADORN
Interior LATEX

$450
" gal.

5 gal. can $19.95

PAINT
THINNER

Soalod Can

i. -

rauuM

FAMOUS MANO
MARINE PAINT

FISHERMAN'SRED
COPPER BOTTOM PAINT

tuiu_v[>ii«L$1 Q95 ul.
OHO! I " l i | X if
IIIUIIIIII7I Flitormin'i

POOL PAINT
• ChlorlnjUd Hub*»r

Aliol i l tmnd
Phollla Rubber

In Slock
'14"

ROOF
COATING

AND CEMENT

'1075 9 gal
can

u.s.G. JOINT
COMPOUND

5 Gal. $ 7 7 5
Can 82%,.

t" NOLLEN «

TRAY SET
$J95

-Raliila 2 lor We

EXTERIOR
CAULK

65'• tub*

2260 E. RT. 22 UNION
6 8 8 u 2 0 0 0 (Across From The Flagship)

WE ARE THE LARGEST DUTCH BOY, PITTSBURGH
AND KYANIZE DEALERS IN NEW JERSEY.

WE BUY IN TRUCK-LOADS AND PASS THE SAVINGS
ON TO YOU. WE ARE THE AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTOR

HOURS:
Mon., Tues., Thurs. & Fri. 8 A.M.-9 P.M.

Wed. & Sat. 8 A.M.-6 P.M.. Sun. 9 A.M.-3 P.M.

OTHER STORES:
N. PUMNFIELD- MS ROUIE 22 - 7S61019

LINDEN-1136 ST. QEONCE «VE. 416 « H

rOKDS- UNION CITY-TOMS RIVEN

1ERSEV CITY. HIDHETOWN. 1001

LONG BMHCO, MICKtOWN, M W I U N N

. . KRCENFIELD

PLENTY OF
FREE

PARKING
Specluli Not
Available

AtAIIStor«»



— me oeorge sue
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W stated for concert .
tiSMMtiiflMu .:..„£.' ^ |inii». guitarist S|(tp Sp«He tin1

Ro»«lte«mJHerb Fischer (}( fctliabeth,
a t J p!ni». to Abb performing wiU.be Regan Ryzuk,

imQnnc mpriiaX ^SchulterahdSara Walsh: (

Additjonial information can be obtain-

- WASTE S
YOUR MONEYS

1
1
< •

['
i
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. - • . •

1
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DISCOVER

SHOPPING
Do Your Camp Shopping Here

WE MFG. WE MFG.
SWEAT CLOTHES JEANS

Ol R CRICKS ARK I OWKR I'll AN A M

- FLEA MARKET
- DEPT. STORE
-DISCOUNT STORE
- FACTORY OUTLET

THEY BUY FROM US
WE BUY THE FABRICS AND MAKE THE GARMENTS

'MAN OF IRON'-Scene is shown from Andrzef Wa|da's Cannes Festival's
Grand Prizewinner about the d'lmatic course of events in Poland leading-to the
formation of the Solidarity union with a contemporary love story. The Polish
mouie, with English subtitles, continues its run a) the Linden Twin Two theater.

OPEN TO
PUBLIC

,^(H R
MASTKR( HAK(,h&
\ | s \ < ARMS Oh! I

THURSDAY 10-8
FRIDAY 10-6
SATURDAY 10-6
SUNDAY 12-4

1499 SPRINGFIELD AVE., MAPLEWOOD 763-5652

Arthur Miller Film continues
play offered, at Lost Show

Next
Generation
Technology:

• Extra Wgh ellldoncy.

• Hdwst SEER rallna.Premium
Round

One
Model 38VH

• Urges) all-aluminum
coil (per unit capacity).

Solid stats Tlnuguard II
(prevents compressor
damage).

At* your Carrier Daalar about
tha Entrgy Saving Heart Pump.

3-TON

1,599.
O»'er starts April 18.19SJ

and ends May 31,1982.

MEYER?& DEPEW

CALLJB86-66S0
2550 Route 22 East

The Rutgcrs-Newark theater arts and
speech department will present Arthur
Miller's "The Price" April 29, 30. May
1. G and 7 at 8 p.m. and a .mnlinec per-
formance on May 5 at 1p.m. .

• The two-act drama, under the direc-
tion of Kevin Finnan, will be presented
in Bradley Hall. Warren and High
streets.

The cast includes Erik Delfino, Mark
Woldin. Romonita Cruz and Frank
Calo. • '• • •

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 648-5248. .

Annual circus
is scheduled .

The 11th annual area appearance of
the All-American Circus will take place
at the South Mountain Arena, West
Orange, beginning April 28 and continu-
ing April 29,30, May 1 and 2.

Philip Napolilano, producer, in
. cooperation with the Essex County
Department of Parks, Recreation and'
Cultural Affairs, has announced that
the Ihree-ringtfd circus will feature per-.
forming elephants, baboons, chimps,
dogs, horses and trapeze, cycle, illu-
sionists and the clowns. Santani
Demon, fire eater, will be highlighted.

Additional information can be obtain-
e- bycalling482-0102or731-0551.

' "Das Boot" (The Boat), will continue
for another week at the Lost Picture
Show, tiriion. The Triumph Films,
released through Columbia Pictures,
which was written and directed by

' Wolfgang Pctersen, stars Jurgcn Pro-
•chnbw. , . . - • ' • •

' It was announced that Bantam
Books,. Inc., will distribute a paperback
re-issue of Lothar-Gunther Buchheimls
novel, "The Boat," upon which
Petersen's film was based. An initial
reprint of 25,000 copies will be shipped
from its warchouse-this month.

Bucheim's novel was credited at the
time of its May 1975 publication as "the
first major book to demytholoize World
War II from the German point of view!"

Musical programs
listed at Seton Hall

Christian Stephens, a group of three
recording artists, will appear in concert
in the Student Center of Seton Hall
llniversity, South Orange, Saturday at
8 p.m. The concert will be presented
under the- auspices of the- Campus
Ministry and is open to the public free
of charge. -. • •

.. The New Jersey Chamber Music
Society will present a program of

' modern and traditional music Sunday
at 3 p.m. in the main lounge of the Stu-
dent Center. Tickets may be purchased
at the college. Additional information
can be obtained by calling 761-9193.

A handy reference of some ol the finest restaurants * cuisines in New-Jersey.
Mt6E I I MIN'S ITMJMN RESTMIMNT.
7e9 Boulevard, kenlltiwth (Parkway Exll I n ) ,
3410011.llallanandContlnenlal American
cuisine. Banquet facilities,
luncheon, dinner, cocktails.

_ TALLY HO 943 Maole Ave.. Union
•SS8 0101 Luncheon. Dinner, Cocklalls, Catering
American-Italian Cuisine. Live Entertainment
Mon. Wed. Frl.-Sat. Ma|ar credit cards.

CAFE MOZART. IWfMorrll Ave.. Union
(At Tha Center), UHOS. Distinctive German
American Cuisine., Breakfast, Luncheon. Dinner
I Cocktails. Tha Ultimata In Fine Continental

. Pastries!, PartyCakes. CreatlveOfl-
Premlsas Catering.

CHESTNUT TAVERN RESTAURANT, u,
Chestnut St., Union. N.J. M4-MM. Often for
Luncheon a, Dinner Featuring Italian-American
CutiUe.Openll:*! AM*>MWnllei Frl, t Sal.
Til I AM. Malor credit Cards.

CLARE tCOBY'S. Junction Roule.
No. VI , No. 14, Madison Township, Restaiiranl
and Cocktail Lounge American A Continental
Cuisine. H I WB. Charge Cards, Wed. ll.ru
Sun. Entertainment, Closed Mon.

THE CORNERSTONE RESTAURANT &
LOUNGE, foriuir ill'Now & Pfi.trl Slri-Hs
Mflludum ClMrmino. inliniiilii ilinmq ,III<J
huslnwwmi'n's luni tMKW Ainprli ,in. Cnnlinmtlal
rind SIMIOTKJ cuislrm Cru Mails Tito luist in Irocli
hon,il j.i/7, WitJ, r r i . , S,ll .liul Sun iiw>nln()\
Noiowrnrmiiiiinum VI9 VIOA

THE CRAB HOUSE. 1*. Morris Avenue
(near the Arch). EIIMbelh. U I J M o .
Specialising In Dalian dishes and fresh
Seafood. Quick tervlce Clam Bar. Lunch, .
Dinner. Late Snacks, Cocklalls.

DUNN'S RESTAURANT, <oow,w..iii.idAv..
Rosalia Perk I I mln. Irom anil 117 G.S.P.l.
Serving dinner until I AM and drinks until 3 AM
New menu...all entreat under MOO. new lower
drink pr I cw and I J:«y' hour. Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday drink tpeelalt. Prime Ribs are backl

ECHO QUEEN INNER. Mountainside.
Route a , Easl cor. Mill Lane. Open 14 Hours
7 Days A Weak. Bnaaklaal, Lunch «, Dinner
Specials. American Exprets and Vita. Ml- I0M

ESSEX FORUM, len Springfield Ave., *
Maplewood (corner Chancellor Ave.l. 7*J-S4M
American and Italian Cuisine. Businessmen's
luncheon specials. Open 14 hours, (even days a
weak, Italian Festival every Monday tvTuesday
lrom4:00tol0i00PM

„ GOOD TIME CHARUErS SALOON, now.
, WeaHleld Ave.. Roselle Park. 54515». Fresh
> Salad Bar, Cacbtalls, Lunchaon. Saturday Dlnnti
' Speclalt.FeaturlngChalceTutPrlmeRlbs.N.V.
< Sirloin I , Seafood Dellohts.

J HOUDAV INN. Sprlngflald-"Ruby's"
Route a . West. Bruk lu t , Lunch, Olnner,
Catering-FlneFoodandCocktalls..

! Charge Cards- »* •»*» .

< HOUDAY INN NORTH. ~iu Holiday P I . , . ,
i Newark International Airport (call for directions)

5»» 10W American I , Seafood Cuisine, Banquet
., Facilities, Luncheon, Dinner, Cocktails,
.. Entertainment Nightly.

McATEERltmeastonAve..
- SomefselE»ll5irollRoijteM7.Cue
- "OneotNewJeruy'i Finest Restaurants"..
. Lunch, Dinner, Catering « e I5M.

MULLBERRY STREET, ion sh.tn.id SI.I IOSO
' Route 31W. Mountainside. }31 4«M Lunch. Din

ner. Delicious Italian loodl Char/nlng and
Elegant. Diners Club, American Express.

' THE OLD HANSI0N..«,7 North o r Md si .
Elliabethtown,eiliabelli, N.J. (HlllsloVBvder)'

. French, Italian, American Cuisine- Luxurious dining
* InCounlryClubalmosphere.Dallybuslnessmen's
. .luncheon specials. Banquet facilities from 15 to 300
t Reservations accepted/American Etipreu- MS-ISIA.

SNUfTTS. The Famous Steak House,
. RouteH,ScotdrlHalrt.,JM-me..

Luncheon, Dinner, Cocktails, Catering,
Unbeatable Greek Salad Bar.. Charge Cards.

' TIFFANY GARDENS. ii3xv.u»haii
; RoadalRautea.Unlon.BarbecueRlbsand
< Chicken Florida Style. Bar, Salad Bar,

C d l O V A W k »

T R E T O U ' l Galloping Hill Rd.
alFlvaPotnti Union (Pe/kway Bull 1M),
saJOJOJ. Foaturlna Italian cuisine and
seafood, Cocktails, k/rtcheon, dinner.

UNION PLAZA bINER. Rouie n. c»n<«
Island (Opp- "Ickel Shopping Plata) Mua.
Braaklasl. Lunch, Dinner, Snacks. All Baking
Dona On Premises, DalK* Specials. Visa and
Mastercard, : • • : , / ' ' .

Win A Free Dinner f6r 21 Use The
Handy Entry Coupon oh The Dining Page I

•f-r

686-7700 Classified 686-7700

H U P WANTED 1 HELPmHTED 1 HEtPKANTCD

.MEDICAL/SURGICAL RN'SI

Irvington General Hospital,
Announces Our Hew
/ Decentralized
Nursing Program

It Gives You Mora Nursing Responsibility
And The Training For I f .

In an exciting now program to Improve the career
rewards for our nursing staff while' Improving
patient care, we have completely reorganized our
medical/surgical staff program and Increased the
educational oppdrtunltles for jour nurse9,L You jwe_

"Tnvifecl'fololnthe staff oTthls 155-bed, forward-
thinking Institution where you will en|oy:

• Graaltr R«tH«tiblllt» an*] DteUlon Mtklnc on Hw
Netrting Lt»tl
MT

Openings exist for RhJ's In medlcal/surglcal/emer-
gency room areas, full time, part-time, per diem
and/or weekends. Leadership positions are also
available. . - ' "
This Is your chance to use your potential to the
fullest. For the exciting details, call Sue Nlzolak,
Nurse. Recruiter. . . ' •

(201) 399-607o\ 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

IrvinQtonGencmlHospitol
832 Chancollbr Ayanue, Irvlnoton, Ntiw Jersey 071.11.

ocjua/oppcWun/fyevnptowm/Y

TELLERS
FULLTIME

We have openlngi for lull
((me tellers In 3 ol our
Union l o c a t i o n * :

• Highway Office
• Union Office

Wa preiar It II you havo
previous taller or cathler
experience — but It's not
required II you're a
responsible .self'itarter
With a desire (o succeed.

We offer a oood salary and
paid holidays, If these op-
portunities appeal to you.
call any weekday betwoen
9 «.m. and S p.m. (or an

Interview appointment:
201-745&.44. M.

Franklin State g |

Equal Oppiy Employer

M/P

AVON
BE YOUR OWN

BOSS! I
REPRESENT THE WORLD'S
LARGEST direct-selling com-
pany. Make excellent US. Set
your own hours. No experience
necessary. Call today for
details:

ESSEXCOUNTY
738-2866

UNION COUNTY
351-3390

ADVERTISING
SALES

Agreulva male/female to loin
suburban newspaper group
display edvertlslno staff. Adver-
tising tales experience prefer-
red. Salary, commission plus
full company benefits. Call Mr.
MlntzateU-boo. .

ALL AROUND PERSON- Need-
ed for local car rental agency for
renting & maintaining cars.
Oood telephone manner & neat
eppearance. Must be capable of
managing an office. Call V&4-
41M, Mon. Frl. only, bet. 9-4
p.m.forappt.

Air Man Heating
& Cooling

Sheetmetal or Installation
mechanic. Must have S years ex-
perience. M4-I7S0.

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE
CLERK

An opening for an -In-
dividual with 1 year of ac-
count! payable ex-
perience. Duties will In-
clude: processing vendor
invoices, reconciliation of
accounts, lloht-typlno 8*
some filing.

Oood Company Paid
Benefits

Convenient Location

Call Personnel Depf.
for an appointment

G8&4900

Red Devil
MOOVauxhallRd.

1 - Union, N.J. 0T0M
Equal Oppty. Bmp. M/F

A D M I N I S T R A T I V B
ASSISTANT- Insurance Agency
In Union seeks eompolent-por
son -oxperlencod wi th
telephone's figures 1 typing.'
Call Lois U4 7«0 between 1 i. s.

• O A R D W A L K H i L r - Summer
employment In games on
Wlldwood boardwalk. Pree
deluxe housing. Good pay.
Teacher tupervlelon. Write
Martin d Shapiro, 13)) Com-,
merca Ave., Union, N.J. onw).

• • A U T I C I A N -
HAiaiDRailsItt- Must have
same following. Prea parking,
near Union center, e a / l t i ; .

College Students
Part time, steady work, flexible
hours, pleasant conditions, occa-
sional lifting ol » lbs. Inside «.
outside local work uslno your
economical car. U7-10O0.

C L I A N I N O PIRSON- Retiree,
part time (day), oHIca «.
w.rehouse.tMeUl. • • '

CLERK TYPIST
We're looking for • bright,
dependable Individual with good

on Morris Ave., Union. Call
Boblraon,»i4-4i00.

PART TIME
DEMONSTBATOR

MICROWAVE
OVEN

MUST OE AGGRESSIVE,
O U T G O I N G ,
AVAILABLE EVENINGS
^WEEKENDS.

CONTACT PERSONNEL
DEPT

SEARS
Livingston Mall

991-0:150
Equal opply omp. m/l

COOK/SHORT ORDER- Full
time-part time. Experience
necessary. HEAVENIvy Plaia
Chopping center, Irvington
Ave., Vellsburg.

DIHINO ROOM SET Antique,
table, « chairs with china clout
I buffet. Good cond. Ul-ZUi.

DENTAL
ASSISTANTS

RECEPTIONISTS
F/T-P/T. Top salary «, benefits,
Including vacation, sick pay,
paid holidays & hospltalliatlon.
Union. liliOi

DRY CLEANINO- help wanted,
part time, 3-4 days a week. No
experience necessary. One Hour
Martlnltlng, 570'West Westfleld
Ave., RoseMe Park. 341-4070.

FULL/PART TIME
Secretarial 3-4 yrs. experience,
steno SO w.p.m., typing 80
w.p.m., diversified duties: mall,
Inventory posting & costing, bill-
ing, Insurance, purchasing,
telex, phones, filing. Call
between the hrs.»«. 5, U3-9100.

Gal/Guy Friday
Telephone receptionist, filing,
some typing, etc' Union loca-
tion. Call for appt., Mrs. Mlnti,
M3-7787.

HIOH RATES NO PEE

INSTANT WORK!
CLERKS
TYPISTS
STENOS

BOOKKEEPERS
IND. LABOR ALL SHIFTS

Temporary, short & long term
assignments available.

Stand-By Personnel
437 Chestnut St. • Union

964-7717
(InDelRayDullding)
IDEAL PART TIME

POSITION
Experienced typist to work for
dynamic sales organliatlon.
Flexablehrs. (Approx. 15-30 hrs
per. week), will (rain for easy
steno. Florham Park area. Con-
tact ROiann Stasl, 944 WOO.

JANITOR/Handyman & kitchen
helper, a a.m.-l p.m., Mon.- Frl.
Must like.children. Experience
helpful. References. Call 373-
7954, ga.m.-4p.my

Men, Women
& Children

Earn extra cash In consumer
product testing. 711-lliO.

JNARRISON RESEARCH
LABORATORIES INC. ,

1114 Spr ingf ie ld A
Maplewood. .

Motel Desk Clerk
Mature, congenial & responsi-
ble. Various shifts. Part or lull
time. Will train. Apply
GARDEN STATE MOTOR
LODGE 31 ( N t t F

STATE
ODGE, Rt. 31 (N
heater. Union).

OR
ext to Fox

MATURE- Loving1 woman
wanted to babysit tor my 3 vr.
old son, In my home In Spr-
ingfield. Occasional days &
eves., Uletoo, Ext. 345, Mon.-
Frl, »-5, S7O-3073, eves. «,
weekends,

Mechanical Artist
Wanted, tor full time position
with small medical publisher In
Union. Ability to spec, type t, to
produce light neat mechanlcals-
tssentlal. knowledge of design
helpful. Call Cheryl at t»t-<H», •

PART TIME
REPORTER

To cover municipal meetings
and general assfgnmenft lor
weekly newspapers In Union and
Essex counties. Must have ex-
perience or lournallsm/llberal
arts background, call Dave
Hamrockal6M-77M.»

PANT TIME- some days a.
nights. Men't shoe ttore needs
mature ptrton with tome tales
experience. Cal lW 044).

PART t l M E O P P I C I WORK
Knowledge of typing necessary.
Convenient Sprlnglleld location.
37e7737

POLISH, OIRMAN or Swedish
fcbeeklng'woman for days work,
Call 37O-3350, alter J. Must have
o^n transportation.

P/TGALFRIDAY-M
For office In Union. 3-4 days par
week, °>5. Light bookkeeping I
knowledge of payrool required.
CallM4S400.

PART TIM«- mornlngi in
Union. General office work L
steno. Interesting work, call <aa
4a»e or 07-0573.

PART TIME- Diversified office
work.3W-4M0.

PART TIME
Afternoons 3 to 4 Mon.-Prl.
In Kenllworth, earn)4.00 per hr.
Please call ela-0O7S Mon. Frl.,
from e-3 p.m. •
RECEPTIONIST- For busy doc-
tor In Union. Pert time, 9'1,
Mon.-Frl. Salary commensurate
with experience. Call eaa-340).

Real Estate Sales
Brqunell & Kramer

Exn'd-Inexnerlenced
OUR NEW LIBERALIZED
COMMISSION SPLITS AND
"CALL IN" LISTING LEADS
FROM 14 ACTIVE YEARS
PLUS RELO MEMBERSHIP
WILL ENABLE THE EX'
PERIENCED TOP EARNERS
TO VASTLY INCREASE
THEIR EARNINGS. CONTACT
RON KLAUSNER, CONFIDEN-
TIAL APPT. BROUNELL «.
KRAMER, WIMP. \

REAL ESTATE SALES
Interested In a career In Real
Estate? Cell for details on our
Gallery of Homes Training Pro-
gram. Offices located In Union,
cranford, Summit and Morris
county. In Union call THE
BOYLE COMPANY, Mary T.
Kelly 353-4300. -

SECRETARY .
Expd. In office procedures, to
essltt Sales staff ol busy
Municipal bond daaler In
Mlllburn, N.J. Pleasant per-
sonality, good phone voice, com-
petent on details, speed typist 1
shorthand. Excellent benefits
pkOJ Salary commensurate with
experience & skills. For con-
lldentlal appt. Call Batty, at J7«
4000. •

SALES POSITION POR '
NONSALES PEOPLE

We don't look lor people with e
sales back ground even though
we are a sales company ottering
a well paid salts position. We
want people who are Interested
In serving their community.
Sales experience It secondary.
For Interview, phone and atk for
Mrs. L«Jdy44MU71,O-1),

Summit Hlah School
• CLERK TYPIST
Immediate opening, 13 month,
full time position In summit
High School main office. Oood'
typing & clerical skills are
necessary. Send- resume 1,
references to Personnel, Sum-
mit Public Schools, 14 Beekman
Terr; Summit, N.J. 07901.

SECURITY
GUARDS.

Alexlan Brothers Hospital h a t ]
positions available lor Security
Ouards.
Full time Rotating
Relief Shifts
Individual will be assigned to

-various stations and will be
Vetpsnilble for the overall tale-
ty and protection ol'ttaff and pa-
tltntl lnthatarei.

Part time-Weekends .
13-9 P.M.
Individual will be responsible
lor mobile patrol unit, therefore '
mutt have excellent driving
skills plus the ability to handle a
standard shllt vehicle.
Wa offer excellent salary and
comprehent lvt bene l l t t
package. II you're Interested
call Janet Retch at 11VW60 axt.
315 for an Interview appoint'
ment.

ALEXIAN
BROTHERS
HOSPITAL
«5S H.Jersey St.

Ellubath.N.j'oTtt!
Equal oppty Bmp w p

SALESPERSONS
F/TP/T

Experienced. Retail tlore,
Linden area. Pleaiant working
conditions, Call Marietta, 34?

SECRETARY
Bxparlencta1 fo^work 'directly
with management ol nil ter-
minal. Inventory control, repor-
ting, Invoice protesting, typtna.
Excellent benelltt. send retume
to Northvllle Linden Terminal,
P.O. Bo»4«t, Orattelll Station,
•LincMtij- NtJt

Swim instructor*
Wanted for tummar, at f l v *
Polnta YMCA, union, VMCA
cer Ideation or WSI preferred.
cally Lynn, bet. 4» p.m., at tea-
M33,

Thursday, Apri l», 1982

686-7700
H O F WANTED

Sale* Htlp Wanted
For better dretf boutique. Part

TILHPHONBOHDBR
CLBIIKS

Morning/ •Ittrnoon, *v*nlnti &
w**k*nd hour* *v»ll*bl«. ld««l
lor homtm«k»r«, iludtntt.
rrwonllehttr«> *tc. No tK-
P^lonc* rwettury, Muit hi(/t>
pood kpMklng vole*. E « y
fraraporisitlon,

IRVINOTON 3719470

TBACMBMVOU'Pli INVIT ID
Att*ng «n Informal mMtlno on
opportunltlM In *duc»tlonal
U I M . L»«rn. how your prof«t
l l t i i I d t l

U I M . L»«rn. how your prof«t
tlonal training In •ducatlon may
Qualify you for a part tlmt |ob or
tartar In thli highly paid In-
duttrv. Call Mr*. l»ddy U7-
0571. E-9.

TYPIST
mti varlout

TYPESETTEH
Pull tlm** with minimum 1 yrt.

•- tfxptrltnc* on QuadrlUk or
other photo typ*wtt*r, to tai
n«w« l*tt*r« L ad copy for tmall
company In Union. Good pay &
bentf It*. Call Cathy. M 4559.

W A I T R H S S / W A I T B R / B U S
(••RION/BARTHNDIR- EH-
parlanctd only. Pull tlmt-parl

-t lmt^dayf or nlghti. Apply In
ptrtoiif Mon.• Frl., 3-5 p.m., aib
tor S.uy, THE OLDMANSION,
917 No. Broad St., Elliabeth. US
15U,

MESSENGER
FLEXIBLE HOURS

Some prior deleted experience
and valid N.J. driver's license to
make, deliveries- and perform
various duties for growing prin-
ting company. Good references
required. Pleasecall 4U-017S.

LIBRARY PRESS
Linden, N.J.

equal Oppty. Emp. M/F

X-Ray Technologist
Full tlnu. Orthodpedlc office.
No Sat. Knowledge of Insurance
forms I, office procedure prefer-
red. 37e-3444.

Employmtnt Winter)
IHTBLLIO^NT WOMAN seeks
permanent part time general of-
llce work. 1:011 or 10 3. Call 544
am.
TWO LOCAL WOMAN- Will
clean your house professionally.
Call lor estimate, U7-31IV.

BusiitKS Opportunity 3
1UNOCO IKRVICE STATION
for sale. Property a, business.

- One bay operation. Colt si. &
Chestnut Ave. Irvington. Im-
mediate possession. Call AS4-
5119.

WB'BB LOOKINO FOR- 4 peo
pie with managemsnt, teachlno
or talet btekground, or have
owned a small business. Must
have good self-image 1 in able
to handle large Income.-Cnll435'
5474, for Interview.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PersMils
JOURNEY-SQUEEZE
CLASH DIANA ROSS

O2ZY-QUEEN
BEITIALHS M411III

Spring Is The Time For
LOVE. Don't Spend It
Alone. We'll Help You

Meet Someone Special.
SINOLBS

SOCIAL CONSULTANTS
tti'S331 Wed.Sat.

NEW t o N.J;. Bnolneer,
sincere, male, white, 34, slnole
(never married), tall, slim, non
t m f k . 1 r ' v * 7 ' l l o W o-rlnker.
Christian, not Into bars or discos,
seeks slmll.r N.J. woman. Be£
]y to Class: Boa 47», suburban
Publishing Corp; l » i stuyve-
unt Ave., Union, N.J. 07013.

JINOLET LONELYI- Write
METROOATE, Suite 734, 35OW
57lh St., NYC 10107 Man? N!J!
membersl Women pay no feel
Plttse state your age i. martial
status.

Lori t Found

Found ads will
^ two weuks

FRE.E »i a service to
reildxnts In our'e Com-
mun|tlo».

LOSTBYB OLASSBS- Union
Center area or 5 points area.
Glatos In black cast. Please
cell t u n a s . Lost April tin.

Auction Sites

ANTIQUE

AUCTION
Sun.. Mav 2 1I.30A m

LiirQp Antique' Auction
with m.inv quality Hems,
plus over 3f»0'^Furniture
pieces from A 9 room
ElliAbcth Ivome & ? oilier
Union-County homo*, pltK
rtddltioni including, dou
bio" brass bed, several
round gdiis Oiik .chinn
Closoti, lions head round
oak t,.bIc. marble top (ur
niture. stained glrtss
lamps. A windows, over 10
clocks weioht driven. Etc.
Oil Piiintinijs . A printi.
crank record playert.
quilts, Icflrt print, oak
hoosior ciibinet, orionlal
rugs, diamond rings and
other jewelry Drop leaf
tables, French mahogany
round QIA&S curio cabinet,
c. 1910, bisque dolls,
wicker, trunks, clear 8>,
colored cut glass,
Porcelain, carved library
tables, 4 oak slant top
desks, walnut lockildo
dresser, rockers, high
brick beds. 6 high oak
dressers wmirrors, 30
other c a r v e d *.onk
dressers, book cases.
tables, chmrs. 8. much
more maple, cherry,
walnut, mahogany & pine
lyrni lure Pr im i t i ve

crocks, & much much
more ai always! In
specfion 10:30 a.m
RestaurancJ IL bar The
largest 8- fastest paced
Auction in North Jersey
Relocated to F archers
Grove Hall, Springfield
Rd . Union (On Rt. 17
West, lirst right turn past
Rickels)
TOMSCHMIT1 JJA30()fl

INSTRUCTIONS 11

Schools

ACCREDITED- Profsttlonal
courtoi lor career mlndod per-
torn of all aoes. Studonta now
being accepted In Madison for-
day & evening claim*. Call or
wrltu for full detail!, The
American School of Floral &
Plant Doilon, 41 Kings Rd.,
Madlion, 07940. 271U49 (Ap-
proved Dy N.J. Dept. of EdUCfl-

• tlon).

LEABN OUITKR. In your home.
Beginning a> Intermediate 110. a
l̂ aa.... ^ . 1 , I I . . I l l j l l . .

Trumpet.Instructor
B*gInner-advanctd. Your homt
or mint. B,A. In mutlc & contl1
nulno graduale. Gerald J.
Rommo, 7AlS12o.

rpRSALE 17
AOIOANTICPLEA '

MARKET
"Municipal lot, Union, N.J/Sun..
Mav 3nd, B'nal Brlth. PUBLIC

' I N V I T E D . ^

A CAR WASH on May Hh, 9:30
13:30 at Tempte luaal. on M o r
r l f 'Avt . , Union. Sponiored by
Union Am. „, ^_._ ,

• BIBLE QUIZ and BIBLE P U I -
ZLB^CORNER. Two children'!
activity books by Milt Hammer.
3? pao*i In »ach book conta'lnlno
(untodocrotiword puulei. *tll j

. . Ir i i^JcutiandJaUe. auli i«*u
wnttncehldlng puulet and
many.mori* frdm both Old and
New Teitament Books. A oood
and easy way for the boy and
girl to know and understand the
Bible better. Each boot* B9<.
Send far your copy of either book
ID-BAKER BOOK HOUSE, 1019
Wealthy St., Grand Rapid!,
Mlch..WS0«V • •

BEDROOM Set & living room
let, both are new. ttSD each.
Purchased (rom bankrupt
re ta l len .» ) 9»7<.

-BUNK-BEDS- Tw(n Hie, In-
cludes hiattfiiWsfi—Udder &
rails. New. 11*5. SB3-904A. "

BLOCK OARAOE SALE- May '
1st, 9-4 p.m., 1013, 1067, I OS 7 Pot
ter Ave. Unlpn. 1? FAM. new ft-
old treasures. Ralndate May IS.

BEDROOM SET- 3 pieces plui
accessories. Excellent condi-
tion-. 1350. Call afternoon, &Q7

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Gethhsemane Gardens, '
Mausoleums. Office: 1500
Stuyvesant Avo., Union.

AM OOP

CHANDELIER 1* KT gold
plated. Strati crystal formed In-
to tulip bells, retail value 13700,
'customer left 1300 deposit,
balance 11,000., customer can
not accept due to personal pro-
blems. Call 241-2109 or 353-0331.

~OA«AOE.J?ALB- Many misc.

COUCH & 3 chair. Italian Pro-
vincial. Call after 5 p.m. or Sal.
ft, Sun., 993-4083.

CONTENTS OF APT.- Excoll.
cond Very reasonable, G.E.
refrigerator, sola, 3 chairs,
carpeting, ond tabio, cocktail
table, tprlng/mattreis, drapes,
lamps, itoroo, antique uw ,
machlno L moro. 379-3073.

D E A L E R S ; RAHWAY
KIWAHIS OIOANITC ANNUAL
SPRINO FLEA MARKET- Sal.
May 15th, outdoors, 8-4,
Roosevelt School, St. Georges
Ave., at corner of Lake Ave.,
Rahway. Laroe outdoor spacos,

•top location, verylnrgo crowds.
Ralndates; 5/33 ft, 4/5. Doalor In-
fo: (301) 338-1334 or 388-0154.

DININO ROOM SET- Antique,
table Si 6 chairs with china closet
ft. buffet. Good cond. 4B6-3S44.

EARLY AMERICAN -Dinettes,
maple or pine, $139; 5 pc. but-
cher block, 199; 7 pc. modern,
tl39; chain, S13; boddlng sell,
twin »50; full S78; 341-9B83, aftor
1 p.m.

ESTATE SALE- Rosolle Park,
411 Walnut St., Sat; May 1, 10-4.
Contemporary Din Ing room sot,
assorted furniture, largo slio
clothing, barrels, trunks,
household items, & appliances.

PLEA MARKET and CRAFT
SHOW- Juno 13th. St. Mlchaol's,
Union, Parking lot. Tables
113.00. 487-4357,

PLEA MARKET- Sun. M*V 2nd,
10 5 p.m. Beth David Jewish
Center; « f l Sandtord Ave.,
(Vallsburg-Newark) Dealers
wanted. Indoor-outdoor. Space
S10. 373 9360, 10 3 p.m, 964 7075,
373 U63, 7 9:30p.m. ' n ~

PLEA MAttKBT/Antlque salt.
Wares fair. Sat. May fthv 10
a.m.-4 p.m. Bargains galore.
Refreshments. Columbia High
School teachers parking lot,
Parker A v r , Maplewood. .

4-PAMILY SALE- Union,
(Salem & Huegnotk to 764 Nixon
Rd.. May 1st, 10 5. STEREO,
TIRES; CLOTHES; DRAPES;
Booklf CAMERAS; Jewlery;'
Toys; PR/UMES/MIK. ." ' V '

OARAOfi SALE- April 30, May 1
(L 3. Plumbing A, gardening
tools, s*eds, (low«ri, auto parts.
41 RldgawoodAve., <rvlngtor.;

OIANT R U M J M A O B SAtT -
Bargains GaFore. Wed*, May
5th, 9:00-4:00 pm. Community
Congregational Church, ' Par-
sonage Hill Road, Short Hills.

OARAOE SALE- Sat., May 1st.
9-4. 1939 Aw ton Ave., Union, (oil
Stuvvesant). Household goods,
clothes, tires, trumpet, & mlsc,

OARAOE SALE- Sat., May 1st,
9-5.—1?90 Orange Ave., Union.
Household Items, furniture' &
much much morel

OAHAOE SALE* May 1st. Sat.,
9-3. 34 KMl«r St. Springfield.
Something for everyone. _ .

• rtymV^Bat>y~T!hJngs.---Sleeper
cduch ft T fVTFN. , April Mth,
9:30-4 & «ama on Sat., May,1st,
31 North 6th St., Kenllworth.

O A R A O E S A L E : M isc . ,
household Items, furniture, cur-
tains, dishes,- pots fc pans,
glasses, sailboat, oriental rugs,
books, & much much morel 3091
Tyler St., Union. Sat., May 1st,,
9-5, ralndste Sat., May Bth., 9-5-

OARAOE SALE- 61B Irvington
Avo., Maplewood. Frl., Sat., ft.
Sun., April 30, & May 1st & 3.
Wed., May 5th, 1:30-4. Fur-
niture, tra(ns layouts, wedding
dress slie 13, S. misc. Items. ,

HOLLYWOOD M E M O R I A L
PARK- 4 cetrHttCY plots. Call
9iS-7346,after5p.m. .

INDOOR OARAOE SALE- Rain
or shine. No early birds. Sat., (L
Sun., May 1st & 3nd 10-4. Lawn
mowers, snow tires, luggage,
glassware, drapes, clothing &
misc. 679 Evergreen Parkway,
Union.

IRVINOTON-Contents of house
sale everything must be sold. 11-

"5, May 1, 7, 8 JL 9th. 36 Damford
Place.

LIVING ROOM SET- 3 pc.,
couch, loveseat & chplr, gold
crushed velvet, pecan trimmed
frame. Excellent cond., J5O0 or
best offor. Alio heavy burgundy
ruos, 17 x 15,1100, 13 x 23, «135,

.or belt offor. Call for appt., 687-
6543.

LAMPS, BREAKFRONT. Real.
7e1-6931.
LOOKING- For Amway Pro-
ducts? Call 345-7731, after 6
p.m., Mon.-Frl., ask tor clay or
Jan.

LAWN MOWER- Jacobson, 19"
reol $50, Soars gas lawn trtmor,
140. 6S6-1B70.

MOVING OUT OP STATE- Par-
tial contontS'bBsoment sale 9
a.m.-4 p.m.-Frl., April 30 K, Sat.,
May Isti 1951 William St., Union,
N.J.

RUMMAGE SALE- Sun., May
2nd. Temple Emanu'el, 756 E.
Broad St., Wostfiold, 9-3.
Bargain*.

RUMMAGE SALE- Frl. , April
30, 9:30-4 p.m., Sat., May 1, 9:30-
13. Christ Lutheran Church,
Morris Ave. & Sterling Rd.

MUMMAOE SALE- St. Luke In
all Salntl Church, 39* Ch«stnut
St., Unlort, May 6, 6 p.m.-9 p.m.
May 7th, 9 a.m. 6 p.m., May ith,
y».m.W:30p.m. ^

SANITAS- 100,000 rolls, 30% to
60H off IN STOCK. Harrison,
N.J. 4M-1030, open 7days.

W A M T E D / V e n d a r s / f l e a
market. Warlnanco market
plac«. S*t., $t Suns., June Aug.
Ca1l34l-J363:

WHOPPER Y A R D SALE-
Several families. Something for
everyone. Frl . & Sat., May 7 ft. 8,
10 4 p.m., 52 E. Roselle Ave.,
Hotel le Pk.

Pets, Docs, Cab 19
ADOPT BBX- The spunky, lov-
ing, faithful i l l Amerlcanpup.
Very haalthy. 374 1073. . :

DOPT. JMHBA (deal pet, 0
" -. small Shepherd mlv,"

_r__ _. ntTimair l t .di , "fenced
yard. Frlendi ol.Anlmalt Inc.
After 4p.m., 414 8133.

B IO fs B E A U T I P U L l
Gorovout, white female cat with
black spots & it ripe tall. Terrific
looks ft a heart o' oo'd. 374-1073.

OOOD HOME WANTED- For
world's friMt toveable & gentle
female (spayed) shaggy 5 yr.
old dog. Extensive travel plans
prevent keeping her. 379 93M.

WANTED TO BUY

We Buy and Sell Books
_321 PARK AVE;. PLFi,D.

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car. Cast Iron 7U par
100 lbs., newspapers S0< per 100
lbs. tied bundles free of foreign
materials. No. 1 copper 56* per
Ib., Brass 33< per Ib., ragi, U
per Ib. Lead l batteries;
aluminum cans; we also buy
comp. print outs 4. Tab cards.
Also Handle paper drives tor
scout troops & civic assoc., A &
P PAPER STOCK CO., 4A So.
30th St., Irvington, (Prices sub|.
to change).

. 374-1750.

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

Top prices paid. 635-305B
OLD CLOCKS*

POCKET WATCHES
Highest cash paid, also parts.
Union, 964-1224.

Orlg. Recyclari Scrap Metal
MAXWEINSTEIN

And SONS
SINCE 1910

347ft Morris Avo., Union
Dally US Sat. l :M.Hela-HM

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED

TOP CASH PAID
37G-0010

Sara Oriental Ruffs
T.V. SETS WANTEDWorklng
or not. Color or D/W portables
only. Days call 351-5355, ovos.,
4U7«t

Wanted For Cash
OLD BOOKS & STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES

Private ouyor-234-4}05

REAL ESTATE 102

House For Sale 104
CHATHAM- 116 acre mt. top
with California Contmpry. Walls
of glass to ipectaclr-lwVdegreos
south view. 4 br, 3b, fp, 13' beam
cell. ex» Iga porch, plus deck
1175,000, 635-5733.

MAPLEWOOD.'; family, 5 & 4
rooms, gas hoar, near trans.,
schools. I. shopping. Asking
S79,5O0.CallOA4-955i.

HOSBLLB PARK- t40'S hurry 9
room colonial, 3 baths with
possible 13% to qualified buyer.
Bargain priced-call for detail!,
Realtor, Happy Homes, 345-3100.

SPRINGFIELD

GREATVALUE
Where can you find a 3 bedroom
home In A l condition for lust
179,900? This outstanding home
In Springfield i i truly a great
value, and Is close to train, but
8, Rt. 34 lor great convenience.
How could you possibly resist?

* S79.9O0. S 1551. MORTGAGE
MONEY A V A I L A B L E to
duallfltd buyer. Call 377-1300
Realtor. Summit office.

WEICHERT .

BUY OR-SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors 6»l«i300
UNION

RELY ON A REALTOR
' "For Buying Or Selling

HAY BELL 8. ASSOC.
6816000

UNION^Qy owner, ranch cape,
llvlngroom w/f I replace, formal
dlnlngroom, eat-In kitchen, 3
bedrooms, bath. J70'l. 351 -0507.

UNION- Brick Ranch w/Fln'd
bsmt. & gar. Everything you
need In a Rome you can afford.
S71.900. For Impact, call Sllla
Realty: Bkr, 151 0033.

UNION-

F A N T A S T I C HOME
Tastefully decorated split In
move-In cond. Ground level en-
trance. 3-4 Brs., IVj baths, large
Lr.,. formal Dr. Extra laroe,
Mod. science kit., family room
with flro place and wet bar. Ad-
ditional Rec room, w/w
carpeting, window treatment,
9^c. Eves, 944-4703,
AC REALTY, RLTS. .488-3400
UNION

BOYLE
GALLERY OF HOMES

BE IN BY SUMMER
PUTNAM MANOR

Make this an easy move for you
and your family. New efficient
gas heat, 3 spacious well
decorated rooms, V/J baths,
striking living room with
fireplace, sparkling' new kit-
chen. More. Asking 1100,000.
plui.

Call 353-4300
The Doyle Co. Realtor*

540 North Avo.'Union Gill. Line
Indep. Owned & Operated

UNION

RANCH REDUCED
Estate Says Sell

Washington School close by. Liv-
ing room, dining room, kitchen, 3
nice bedrooms, immaculate con-
dition. 1 car garage. Priced
S70's, may finance. Call 6S60656.
Blertuempfel-Ostertag Agency

VAILSBURO- 1 fam. house,
mortgage assumption. 6 BRs, 3
baths, llv. rm, dn. rm. cabinet
kit., gas heat, 8'/*% mortgage.
1346. month. P.I.T.I.
EMPIRE REALTY 373-3330

WESTFIELD-
CENTER HALL

COLONIAL
Young prestigious North ildo
home, llv rm, formal din rm,

. mod., 1 space mod kit., w/
breakfast nook, -Ig. Den, . i
Bdrms,3</> bath, plus more I For
Inspect., call Sllla Realty, Bkr,
B51-0033.

IRVINOTON 4 5 Vacant rooms.
Haat, hot water. Convenient, fa-
quir* 741-3 Lyons Avairor call
374-2OM, 399-1UI.

IRVINOYON-UPpI l l - 3VJ A. 3
rooms In apt. house. Heat & hot
watar supplied. Call 37S739*

IRV1NOTONUPPCR- 3W & 3
room apts. In apt. building: Call
375-70M.

IRVINOTON- 3 room attic apt.,
gas, haat 4, hoi water supplied.
No children. Mature couple on-
ly. Clow to transportation. t34O
plus 1 month wcurlty. 3*9-5*44.

IRVINOTON- Lovely 3 bedroom
apt-, 3nd fl. W35 p«r month In-
eludes heat. 1100. fee. 77J-6374.

IRVINOTON. 3 rooms, Stuyve
sant Ave., t33S. W/heat fo/ mar
rlad couple: May 1st. 763 S733-

IRVINOTON- Attractive 3 room
apt., elevator, Stuyveunt Ave.
near busus & Hosp. Adults, no
peU. 'Ma /M?W. 373-31 tT.""~:

LANDLORDS — No" Fee — No
Obligations — No Expenses —
Screened t qualified tenants or.

' ly. Century Rentals 379-6903.

Merrlitown Morrl i Towitihlp
FURNISHED APARTMENTS

1-2-3 BEDROOMS
Garden apartments. Now taking
application!. Completely furnls
ed, Including color TV,
carpeting, linens, utentlls, etc.
Pool, air cond. all with terraces.
Convenient NYC buses and
trains. From 1650. For appt.
call:

53S-6631
Morrlstown Morris Township

1-2-3- BEDROOMS
Garden apartments. Now taking
application.. Pool, air cond., all
with terraces. Convenient NYC
buses and trains. From 1450. For
appt. call:

539-0631

ROSELLEPARK '

Spacious
Apartments
j n Garden

Setting
Air-Conditioned
:i'j Itoorns $150
5Itooms.$5(i(l

Cable TV available Full
dining room, large kitchen
that can accommodate
your own clothes washer
8, . dryer Cable TV.
Beautifully • landscaped
garden apts Walk to all
schools A. train JS minute
express ride Ib Penn 5t<i
lion. N Y C Excellent
shoppmo close by Expert
maintenance strtlt on

COLFAX MANOR
C'olfax Ave. W.,

AlHoscllcAvc. \V.
Hnscllc Park

Resident Mgr.
245-7963

UPPER IRViNOTON- Maluro
adults, laron alrv 1 bedroom apt.
Modern utllltios, heat Si hot
water. Near transportation.
S330. 1'^ month securltv.
Available June Ut. 377-03]5.

Garage For Rent 114
SPRINOPIELD- Garaae.
per month. Call bot. 9 & 4 p.m
U7-13U.

• U S I H I I S WOMAN- With
references needs three rooms'
and bath. Union County area.

3 7 t l M E t W » I 5
fuoramomL womea
seeks 1 bedroom apt. Unlon/-
Sprinolleid vicinity. Call tar-
<)10alter<p.m.

VOUNO- Professional Couple
with no children or pet«f seeking.
l-7bedroom apt. In Union county
area. Call »U «*», Mon.Prl , t
s p.m., ask for vickl.

RftMnt For Rent 110
IRVINOTON 1-3} Furnished
vacant rooms. Kitchen L bath..
Inquire U\l Lyons ave. m » e j

WUll

NEWARK- Near Maplewood
line, 3 furnished rooms In Slavic

'home, all utilities'paid For
business women only .
References I, 3 wks security re-
quired. Write Classf'P.O. Don
4730 Suburban Publishing Corp.,
Union. N.J. 07MJ.

Offices For Rent 119
IRVINOTON CENTER

3 choice locations-rent or
mall 350 to »SOO sq. ft. Carpet,
psnelled, A/C, parking, all
utilities Incl. Excellent terms.
Call 3W 1131

Office Space For Rent 120
SHORT HILLS- 1300 sq. ft. Total
3 floors, Charles A. Remllnoar.
Realtor, 374-3319.' ' ~

Vacation Rentals 132
HILTON HEAD

SOUTH CAROtiN*
SEA PINES

Luxury villa, 3 bedrooms, 3
baths, private Hydro Spa, Iron
tennis, near beach 8, harbour
town. U0O. per week. Call 3C1
8«'3300or301'397'9554.

SEASIDE PARK- Ocean block. 3
modern, 3 bedroom family apts.
Paneled, cable TV, front and
back porch. Season, s/399/ l i /
SI, 14,300. weekly 1385 M L St.
or J74 1884

AUTOMOTIVE 134
JEEPS- Government Surplut
Lllted tor l3.t9i.00, Sold for
U4.00For Info call (112) V31 1V41
EXT. 2848.

Autos For Sale 135
' I I CADILLAC SEVILLE-
Dlewl, fully equipped. Best of
ter. Call Lynn al iA7 3310
between 9-S Mon.-Frl.

NOTICE TO
JOB APPLICANTS

This newspflpL'r does not k
inoly nccopt HELP WANTED
ads from employers covcriid by
Iho Fflir Labor Standards Ac)
which applies to employment i

they oi
oss tli

houi

ega
viioe (13 35 pei
io pay the nppn

Tins n e w ^ p
ingly .icct-pt HELP WANTED
ads that II
bflsed on age Irom employers
covered Dy the Age Discrtminn

m Employment Acl Con
tact the United SMtes L<iDor
Dep.irtme
m o n

970 llroad St.,

iddn

Business and Service Directory
Warms 25JOriveways 40 Home Improvements 56 Landscape, Gardening 63'Masonry

Town Electrical Security
Residential Specialist

Durgular, fire, tmoke t holdup
Free est. & security survey

UNION am us

Appllit.ee Repairs 26

APPLIANCE REPAIRS
Washers, dryers, dishwashers,
ranges. 484-3733,3540040,

American Paving
Co.. Inc.

Asphalt driveways our special-
ty, Residential, commercial, In-
dustrial. Paving . machine
available.

DINI&LaMORGE5E

ADRIATIC CONTRACTORS
Dormors, additions, basements,
bathrooms a. kitchens, liifni.

Free Estimates Fully Insured
DODLAZARICK

SIDEWALKS. STEPS
Patios, drains, curbs, painting
leaders 8. gutters.
934-5345 • 933-3147

JOHN'S PRIOIDAIRB
Washer! Refrigerator Service

SAVE I I I
375-JJW. "a.m. I I pm .1 Days

OGNERAL CONTRACTINO-
No lobs too small, freo estimate.
Call Joo, M7-5341. '

Carpentry 32
ALTERATIONS Additions,
roofing, repairs. Reasonable

grates. No job too small. Free est.
^374-4337, alter 4. 743 8779.

Dellls Construction
All typo carpentry work dona.
Alto roofing i aluminum siding.
Small lobs my specialty. Froo
estimates. Mike. 489-4435.

EKPBRT CARPENTRY- Room
additions, dormers, attics,
bathrooms completely remodel-
ed. Also expert masonry work.
Freeest.374-4333. ^ ^ _ _ _

B. MIRTH PAVING
Driveways fl. Curbing, Parking
Lots. Froo Estimate. Insured.

&870A14

RESIDENTIAL PAVINO
Drlveways-Sldewslks
RtHLANDSCAPINO

UNION » « « »

Co.
Aluminum siding, roofing, pain-
ting & additions. Freo ost. 687-
14J3 or 57J-0O0.

Entertainment 44
KO-KO-MO

THE COMIC CLOWN
Trained By Rlngllny Qros.
Circus, Magic, luggilng,

unicvcllno & balloon animals.
CALL RAY 3TI-3I44

Exterminating 45
O. OREBNWALD

Carpenter Contractors
All type repairs, remodollng,
kitchen, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics. Fully Insurod,
estimate given M» WB4 Small
lobs.

MACK'S EXTERMINATING t
EST CONTROL

MACK
PEST
R E S I D E N T I A L 8.
DUSTRIAL LOW RATES CALL
370 1005.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH
OIL —Carpentry. Will repair or
build anything. Smell lobs. QU
KU or 944 357S.

Carpet & Rug Cleaning -33

MINATING t
CONTROL

Fences
« .
4D

* B I Z PENCE CO *
Chain lines. Wood

Free Est-Flnanclno Arranged*

All 1yp» Installation
- hour sor

. • / \n lypej i rmooui '

AMERICA'S HOST- Cleans and L r f l p 8 | r s. FreeestS. 34
revives carpet's beauty. Leaves; V|C8- 371 3540 or 647-430;
It dry and rtady-to use instanllyJ - - - — - - ^ " - ~ - — ;

69

POPEYE'SLAWN
SEnVICE

We'll take cam of all your
lawn needs-also clean up

work
8. odd lobs around tho

houso
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 404-0407

ALL MASONRY, brick,
stone.steps, sidewalks, plaster-
Ing cellar waterproofing. Work
Guam. Self omployod-lns. 35
yrs. expd. A.NUFRIO, 373-877]

ALL MASONRY — Steps,
sidewalks, waterproofing. Self
employed. Insured. A. ZAP-
PULLO (, SON, 4B7-4474, 373-
4079.

Odd Jobs 72 Painting & Paperhanging74

dustrlal Arts Teacher. 487-5539
or 944-4045 anytime

Rubbish Removed
All furniture wood & metals
taken away. Attics, basements
8. garages cleaned. Reasonable

" I I Joe A I will beat th . lowo tpr|c0 Qua|||y wor|< „ rea..
! ratos. 37]i5O6, aftor 4 p.m., 7»J '
4475, alter 8 p.m.

Hasarn Construction E ( 1 . 8 Lam]BCnplttg

Spring cloan up. Monthly;
malntonanco. Soodlng, fertilizer
8. llmo. Shrub & true service,
Freo ost. 964-7433, anytime.

COLANTONIO MASONRY
All Typos Maton Work

Free Estimates. Fully Insured
Coll H5-70BO

FGRRARO'S
MASON CONTRACTOR

ResldentlBl &> Commercial
Slops, sidewalks, brick work,

flroptuces. Call 935-1834.

Painting & Piper hanging 74

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions, kltchon remodollng,
bathrooms, rodwood decks,
alum, siding, roofing, dormers.
All carpontry work. 944-7111.

Rt ,TPUOLIESE
Genoral contractors, flroptaco,
brick work, room additions 8,
altoratlons, coramlc tllo,
drlvoway paving-. 173-8865.

EXPERIENCED6ARDNER STEPS, SIDEWALKS- All
Spring clean-up; will cut most masonry, 15 yoars experience,
any lawn tor 17 week. Sod, top Fully Insurod. Reasonable

; soil. Call 484-5849. prices. M. DEUTSCH, Spr-

FREE FBRTILIIER t L I n , . ^ " ' " i ' *
JOHNNY'S LANDSCAPING " •••'•••""'• ' •" ——

Sprlno cleanup, trimming MovlliC 4 Storage
shrubs & buthes, now lawns,
soddlno. toodlnai top soil. Mon-
thly malnt. 484 4OB9.

AAA SPRINO SPECIALS
1 Family In or out painted, X47S,
rt57S., AJ775 & up. Rooms, of-
fices L hallways, 135 L up. Alto
scaffold work, windows & doors.
Carpentry very reatonalbe.
Free eat,, fully Ins. 374-5436 or
7A1-5511.

ANOGLO'S PAINTING
Interior fl. exterior. Froe
oitlmatp, fully intured. Reas.
ates. 37J 0437.

Photography

J6NROC VIDEO
PRODUCTIONS

Video tape any occaislory Wed-
dlnoi, Qarmltiuahs, parties, af-
fairs (l speechos. For Infor., caM-
944-4153,

Plumbing ft Heating 77

70

REDWING
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

REDWOOD DECKS
Froo Est. 944-7345

STORM A replacement—win-
dows. Storm uoors, awnings. In-
torlor 8, exterior pointing. Froo
estimates. Envlrooard Window
C 9648830

' F R E E F E R T I L I Z E R &
LIME-Wlth spring cleanup,
monthly maintenance, ex-
perienced gardner: Low ratos.
Ca|lflnytlrrio4Sa-31ol.

FOR .F!.N_E.B.. G r o u n d s
maintenance, reasonable ratos.
No chargo for fortlllier & lime

estimates.
Co. 964-8830

VIOLATIONS WORK- Comont
work, FHA S. C of C violations.
All types of homo repairs, sowere Est-Flnanclno ArrangeiT A n types of homo rspalrs, sewer

381 3Waia.935-25A7 cleanino. minor electric repairs,

^ i ^ ^ i • SJVT1 0 repfllr%'Elc-Cfl'"Todi

itdryanuftiouF •«w»™,..-..
Easy lo use HOST Machine.

CARPETSOY JO-NIK
IJeOietlnulSI.. RotellePk

IilOT75

HUROICANE PENCE CO.
»14E.SI.Geori>eAve.

Llndun 2411884
Froo Estlmfltes

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall to wall. Plus repairs. Ex
perlenced. Call Andy.

Carnal Cleaning (Steam)
Plow striping iwaxlno

Ins. Low Rates. Call «8WI8
ror Inlo on our Sp-lno Specials

ZIEOLER
CONTRACTINOCO.

I ADDITIONS ALTERATIONS
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

ROOFING GUTTERS
INT. EXT. DECORATING

35! 1011
SPRINO SPECIAL _ _ _ ^ _ ^ _ —

, . ' . X " . ' . ' & " . F.rn0cp."co. Kitchen Cbln.ta
1S590A4, Eves. 351 7194

_

61

Furniture Rep«lrs

KITCHENCABINETS
Sold S, Installed. Old cablnoti «,

A I A MOVING A STORAGE-
low ratos, 34 hr. service, local &
lonodlstanco; 473-4351.

A l MOVING a. STORAGE 1
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
CALL341 9791 Lie. 705

DAN'S PAINTINO
Interior & Extorlor

Reasonable rates, froo
oitlmatos. Insurod. 889-4300

PRANK'S PAINT Corp.
Interior B> Extorlor Painting

Gutters and Leaders
Scraping with land machlno

'Freo EstlmatosFully Insurod.
Call aftor 3 p.m., 373-4744

Fnraonc Constr'n Co.
Plumbings. Hoatlng
"All Types of Homo

Improvements"
371 5591

T » S PLUMBING 1HEATINO '
Servlce-Speclellilng In small,
lobs, water heatrs, bathrooms,
repairs, stc. 37*8741. (Lie.
No.ISO

M. IUZZOLINO
PLUMQING&, HEATING

Electric sowoi clOtinlng. 933
9094-Llc. 6485. oas furnaces In
stallod. ~ .

wllh full s«aion agroomonts. Export MOVING L STORAGE' F r e a B S " m i l t a i - Insured,
ANTONE, A88-IB70. A( | 0 W C 0 I t . Residential, Com-

mercial. Shore Trips. Local &
Long Distance^ No |ob to smalt.
541-3013, Lie. 440.

- INTERIOR i , BXTERIOO NOBD A PLUMBER?
Painting, leaders a, gutters. CaUGERARDrnlTTob'tiulsmall.

ED A PLI
. . . . BWnl .
404- Visa a, Master cnargi. 131 3187.

7983 or 753-7919. J. Glannlnl. License No. 4S46

GARDENING SERVICE
Monthly 8. weekly maintenance,
spring cleanups. Call 4S4-3M1.

JADE LANDSCAPING
ALL ASPECTS OF

LANDSCAPING
3333548AFTER6P.M.

LAWN CUTTING- Hodgo trim
mlno, Prunlno, Planting, Ferj
tlllllng, Seodlng, Cleanups..
Seniors Discount. 373-0499.

——" Sold S, Installed. Old cablnoti K
50i countertops resurfaced with

—^.'formica 4840777^

JUPKHCLBANCO. H
net I, upholstery steam. Rv
ISlno experts. Reesonable. 4J8-5M5.

All Work Ouaranteed
Free estimates

79VUI8

— .' •
P U R U I T U R E P O L I S H I N G K I T C H E N CABINETS-Replac

soalrlng. Antiques restored.'od, rellnlshed. Formica
.flnlshlng. Henry Ruff. Call counters I cabinets, van.

185445 euslomHad Cujlom furniture

NOW IS THE TIME- To call
LAWN DARDER lor your land'I
scaplno needs. H5J4W "Wo
koop your lawn styled'! I

S.K. LANDSCAPING |
Commercial rosldontlal,
maintenance, cleanups, shrubs,
railroad ties, treo work. Freo
Oil. 7M 1087,

counters I cabinets, van
euslomHad Cujlom furniture
Frneest. 487 4411.

I Garage Doors 52

Clein Up Service 37OARAOB DOORS Installed,;
xtensions repairs 8, s

Alumlclcan Inc.
Res. Alum, sldlno cleaning

J79 7I59

OARAOB DOOH5 iinieii™, ; Dolly MadlsO
n»r»0" extensions, repairs 8, showroom and F
service, electric "KWjJr.V.A Sprlnolleld)7»«O
radio controls. STEVEN s "
OVERHEAD DOOR, 341 0749.

"CALL THE MAINTENANCE
QUniN TO CLEAN" .

Residential, Industrial, com
marclalWW5l,34hrs.

, HOME CLiANINO
Programs for people on the go.
Executive ft Professional Home
Care, Inc",y5-H45

Gutters t Leidew 54

SAVE MONEY!
Duy Direct From Factory
Dolly Madison Kltchons

m and Factory, Rt. 33,
rtd 379-4070.

Z.O. LANDSCAPING
Complete Landicape Service

Monthly maintenance, Reas.
Iralos, froe est. full Ins. 74V0459
or 487-7394,

UrnoJIne Service , 67

Landscape, Gardening 63

nrCORB YOU PAINT- Now Is
the tSne to repair & Install new
031 alum, white 8, brown alum,

gutters All gutters Installed
with brackets every 16th In. to
msure weight Irom snow loads.
All work guaranteed «. perlorm-
id In a workmanshlb manner.
• ' k f

DotCroomlm ' 38 Income Ti» Hriurn 57
s t » — • • • • » .
MIKEI class/ canine boutmue. M O W A lT INO/l iyAPPT.
expert oroomlno ol small - , J ,? , | i liaje forms com-
breMi' *6™Prl."»-4i30, Sat. »• - J S H * .Islsted by computer.
J.^V We Avâ  Union. «»rgl«^Vwte,M°Ma
1431. • . -

ARTHUR COR1ON
TREE SUROEON'Uvrs.exp.

Roselte Park 345-7544
Removal*, Trimming

SBOVICB
Weddlnrjs, Proms, Sweet 16, Alt .._.._ .
rjort, P l e r t l Atlantic City. 745- 1070. " A n y t i m e " Froe
B97B *. ' estimates. Aoents lor Smyth

~1VanLlnas.'PUC401.

ft oanoral lawn care at reas. ro, AJJ Jnht
las. Freeest. UQO JOP»

aB7O444 | "

Antonio D'Andrea
&Son '

Masonry work ft landscaping
374-9347

ALL AROUND COIRP.
* 3S year.t In business *

Lawn weed control
Lawn maintenance-
Landscaplno-9hrubs-s6ddlna-
rallroadtles.

3S3-M33

ACTIVE LIMOUSINE

I'liuilla Spcchilisl
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVER,Inc
I.IXAI.&

l,ON(i IMSTANt'K
Don Allii't ki'ri Miinndcr

UNION. N..I.
(iH7-iili:ir> " l.ir. 22

MOVING
Locril & Lun<| Dl^ldnC

Estinuilo*,. Inbur
Kccpuh movinu
,IIUI you SiWi1)

Fr

Moving
I9?i vauxh.ill Rd , Union

Ann fJ&U Lie 339

INTERIOR 1 EXTERIOR PLUMBIMO «• HEATINO
PalntniQ' Leaders & Guttort. Repairs, remodel Ino, violations.
Free estimates. Insured. Dsthrooms, kitchens, hot water
Stephen Doo. 133 1541. ' boilers, sloam &. hot wate>

aystemi. Sewer dvanino- Com
merclal & rqaldentlal. Herb
Trlefler, ES30AAO. Lie, 1000.

J. JAMNtKPREB EST,
Painting-Decorating

& Paperhanolno-lnt.EKt.
' UNION Afl7«88 Pools 78

K. SCHREIHOFER — Painting .
In ter ior , exter ior . Freo PRE SEASON SALE
estlmatos. Insured. 687 9348, 687 Uo to 40*4 oil. In ground 8. above
3713, eves, wool.onds. ground. DERGER POOLS,

PAINTINO
Interior 8, Exterior. Trim work.
Apartments. No |ob too small.
964-7515.

Kenllworlh. 371-5880, 71! 1510.

Roofing & Siding 84

For Your PAINTINfiS
&

PAPERING Needs,
Now

Is The Time To CALL
IUUi-3633

A. MAARTEN ROOPINO CO.
Specialist In shingle roofs 8,

repairs. Slate Asphalt Wood
Gutters-Leaders; Ins. Freo
Est. 467-450T

OiOROOFINOCO.
Shingles, Hot roofs, repairs, gut
tors, leaders, also painting.
Licensed, Insurod. Free
Estimates. 373 9578.

SHORTLING MOVERS
Packing «• Storaoe. Specialists
In piano 8, appliance, movlno. 34
hour service, mini. Lie. 450.

U N I V E R T I T Y VAN LINES

ROISERT O'BRIEN Exterlor/-
Interlor painting ft, paporhang'
Ina craftsman. 30 veers ex-
perience. Insurod. 544 33«8.

••An Educated'Move" L « . l , Pl«l.r<no ln.de. ft out. Free
lr-. long distance «. storage. 374- asllmates. 487-7173.

WILLIAM H.VGIT
Roofing — Seamless Gutwrs.
Free Estimates. Own work. In'
sured. Since H33. 373 1133.

SIDNEY KATZ IMI mln >•-"•"'•" '
Palntlno. paperhanolng. ScrHHS, Storm WilldOWS 85

LANDSCPARE DESION
t CONSTR'N I

72

Mijonry

IALBASILB
Oood price. Pree estimate.
Masonry'work, carpentrv'wofk,
ceramic tile, eny alterallont big
ft, small lobs. 3411448.

I A-l RUBBISH REMOVAL
~ ^ ~ Appliances, furnllure L rubblth

CO removed. Attics, Cellars,
igarages, leaders A, outtert

"*^T cleaneij, Reasonable, 74JHW.

TMMKYHOWIrLL
MAION CONTRACTOR
Steps, sidewalks, patios

chlmneya. Repair work, no lob
too small. Pree est. 9448435

CLEANUP
Attics, oarages, cellars cleaned.
Also construction clean up.

6)5 8815

WoVlNO PVOPLil. Big ft small
lobs, piano moving, clean
cellars, yards, attics. Buy used
furniture. Sam chatman, 354-
5419,6:10 p.m. to midnight.

WILLIAM E. BAUER
Prolcsainnnl Piilnllnu

Interior &. Exterior
Ptiporhiinnlng

Lot us piiinl Iho top 1'J ol
your home Siilclv. Von do
tho botlom. '
UNION IHII-I1II2

ISlVelRANCSl.ASON
DECORATORS, INC.

CONBAHRCO., INC.
Overhead doora. We ropalr
aluminum screens ft windows.
470 Grove St., Irvington. 375
StOO.

Tile Work 91

Don Gulda. Tiler •
Ceramic tile repairs; no lob too
small. Call 488-4043 altar 6 p.m.

Interior ft, exterior. No lob too given. 4U-SS30.
large or too small. Reasonable
rates. Insured, Prea estimates.

_ CALL 7435740

HOME HANDY MAN
Palnt lno, paperhanolng,

JOHN DaNICOLO Tile Contrac
tor — Kitchens, Oalhrooms,
Repairs. Estimates cheerfully

94

carpentry ft odd lobs, clean-ups.
No lob too small. W4-U09.

JM4 opp-on color TV's
Free Estimate

Call 278-2687, anytime

'n nnrutm pfp| nMnT-
il 4 on d A/C

pfp| nMnT TTiOOft
miles, 4 on sedu, A/C Goad
condition: 13500. 3ee-177e, bet. 3
p.m.-10p.m. *

ltal FOID BtCOttT- Wegon-
Squlre G.L. P/S, P/B, Air, Roof
Rack. 30 MPG 15.300 Evening
tit Hit. '

'81 FORD PIEtTA- Ex. cuvjl-
tlon. Best oMer, A/C. rear defofl-
ger. Low mileage. 417-4545.

LATIMODILI "~
'79 ft 'to models at wholesale

prices. Callfor details.
CUSTOM LEASE a»77400

'74 MERCURV MONARCH-
Hwy. mileage, i cyl, AM/FM
stereo, lust tuned. Call Rocco,
days at 686-3aO«. . '

Autos Wanted 138

L O C A L new car dealer will pay
over book price for clean
suburb, used cars. All makes

.-ancUnodels. Also vlntaoe cars.
Imm cash Mr. Carr, 743 4J34.
763-3400,

We Buy Junk Cars
TOP IS PAID

34 hr. serv. 488-74M

Motorcycles for-Sale 139

'81 KAWASAKI KZ-S50- LOW
mileage, Klrker muffler, laroer
carburetor lets, custom seats,
tank bag, 3 helmets, crush bars,
lust-tuned. Best offer. Call Roc-
CO days, at484-3aO8.

YAMAHA lit Special 78. Fully
dressed, black, mint condition,
shift drive, (3500 firm, GRG
kept 373 7434.

ERRORS. . .
Sometimes ihi-y happen in
spile ol dll Our ol lort i tob©

IF YOUR AO HAS AN
ERROR, pleaio call im
mcflialely Suburban
Publishing Corp cannot
bo responsible for errors
alter the first issue of
publication

Call GHG-7700
To make corrections

A WORD ABOUT , . .

(ii.r,.K*' Hales,
* etc.

Xw,-, newspaper accepts
"0 rf i ipon' j ibttdy (or
p u u 111 h i rig • ii d v i; r
t• semenrs wnicn ao not
comply jyiiii Town or
a.riijnces that control
D iv,]ti' sales (rom homes
Ii .•, the responsibility Ol
tfie person placing the
"FOR SALE" ad tocorrip
iy with local regulations

DEATH NOTICES
BARTELL- Howard, on April 18,
19B3. of the Reformtd Church
Home, Irvlngton, formerly of
Mnnatquan and Union, beloved
hutband of Margaret {nee
Mlllor), brother of Clarence,
Mrs. Madeline Taylor. Mrs.
Maroarot Wolff and M n . Marie
White, alto turvlved by uveral
nieces and nephews. Relatives
and friends attended a
memorial service at the
Relormed Church Home, 730
Nye Ave., Irvington, on April 34.
Contributions to the Reformed
Church Home, trvlngton. Ar-
ranomenti by CHARLES F.
HAUSMANN & SON FUNERAL '
HOME, 1057 Sanford Ave., Irv
moton.

Starting
May 5th

You can list
Your Car

In Our New
AUTO

MARKETPLACE
FOR JUST

CALL
TODAY!

686-
7700

Starting
5th



Cystic fibrosis
bike event set

The North Plainfield Jaycees will
d t h l t h l < Minimi hllfft,n.lhnn.

Ko-Ko-AAo will peform at Kean

JOSEPHINE PEAKE, JAMES J. HARRINGTON
manager of the Mountain- h , , , , , „ , p r t m o f K | to

I^S^LSZ -*- /•—* »
been promoted to tneposl- United Jersey Bank/-
tlon of assistant secretary. Central.. , • ..

$iffitf ~ • NORMAN T^-TffiCKELf
" " ; i^flLInion has joined Hartz

Mountain Harrison us ac-
count manager for the nor-
thern and central New

. Jersey area. ,
BREEZE CORPORA-

TIONS of Union reported
sales of $9,645,355 for '
first quarter of 1982, com

' pared to $9,517,747 for the
same period last year.

-Because -of—increased

B J B . U C E — . • • - • • • • • " H . -

THEUERKAUFotMorvIn
Realty, executive manag--
ing director of General

. Greene Village/ Spr-
ingfield, and Springview
Gardens, was awarded the
designation of certified
property manager by the
Institute of Real Estate
Management and was the
recipient of the New
Jersey chapter's "1981
Candidate of the Year"
award.

HELEN G. MACONEGHY
o( IJnion has been award-
ed a commemorative pla-
que to nurk her 40)h. an-
niversary with Fidelity.
Union Bank. . . .

securities transactions
were $2,572,000 or. 88 cents
a share, a rise of 11.6 per-
cent from the $2,303,000
(77 cents 'per share)
reported a year ago. Net
income after securities
transact ions was
S2.K89,000 (86 cents per

e),/ compared to
$2,282,000 ' (76 cents per
share)..

to benefit Cystic- Fibrosis on Saturday.
The bike-a-lhon, which will begin at the
North Plainfield Public Library, will be
held from 1-5 p.m. Registration will be
from noon to I at the library..

—'Participants wlllbe"ellgible,to win a
10-speed bike, , Mels ; tickets or an
autographed Eagles football. All riders
who raise over $25 will receive a T-
shirl'. Refreshments will be available
the day of the event.

Rain date is May 2. Sponsor sheets',
are available at the North Plainfield'1

schools or by calling Italph Wojtcch ai
7564KW1, . ' . . • • '

Class of '62 reunion
UNION-The Union. High School

Class of 1962 will hold its 20-y«ar reu-
nion Nov. 2fi at the Town and, Campus
restaurant in Union.
—Graduates are being asked to contact
Linda Potter Potkbv, 270 Washington
Ave., Union mim for further Informa-
tion. . . • • • " .

A youth who Iqyed to clown around so '
much in his junior'high school days that

Jhejtas suspended wilr<JoJu9Hhatala-
show at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the
Wilkins Theatre at Kean College.

He is Ko-Ko-Mo the Clown, better
known to his classmates and college
professors as Raymond Sollmeno, 24, of
Millbum, a sophomore industrial arts
major. Ko-Ko-Mo, assisted by Gabrielle
Pintado, 18, of Irvlngton, a freshman,
will ride his unicyclc, juggle and pre-
sent comic repartee at a program also,
featuring "The Message," a rock and
roll group,

•'.•• The program Is being given as a
"benefit for the Deborah Hospital at
Browns Mills. It is being sponsored by
'.he Community Services Department
jndcr the direction of ' Roye-Ann
IJargrovc. ' ' • - . .

Fascinated by the antics of clowns,
Sollnneno.was accepted by lh_c Ringling
Brothers Barnum'and Bailey ̂  Clpwn
School at Venice, Fla. Following his
graduation, he joined the Hoxle
Brothers Circus, only to find that while .
he likes "clowning," he's not a gypsy at
heart. , i__ .__

"You can imagine what my parents
thought when I told themj^twantjo_bea_

"clown* Instead of a'doctor or a lawyer I"
ho said with a smile.

He wbrked at a variety of restaurants
and fast food places before deciding
that he would enter college. "I've
always enjoyed making things and I
wanted something substantial to do.
I've always enjoyed working with wood
and metal."

He now has the best of two worlds. He
attends college during the week and
gives shows on weekends. He also has

done a Kodak commercial.
Add Jitkeeps adding tp.hls repetaire. _

Besides juggling and riding the unicy-
clc, he also makes balloon animals and
does magic.

"The Message" features five talented
artists. The lead vocalist is Dean
Fasano, while Rich Sambora is the
guitarist, Alec John Such plays the
bass, Vince Sisser the drums and Den-
nis Amoruso the piano. The group made
its debut album on Dream Disc records
with "Lessons^! It was released April
15.

NATIONAL STATE
BANK reports first-
quarter earnings before

Ihrec months of 1981. Total
electric sales were essen-.
tially the same but overall
gas sales rose 5.5 percent.

USED CARS DON'T DIE...they |ust trade-away. Sell
yours with a low-cost Want Ad. Call 686-7700. -

Give A Child Something You've
Always Taken For Granted

AHOME.
ADOPT A CHILD

. Subsidy May Be Available

CALL 648-4550

Adoption £ Foster Home Resource Center
1180 Raymond Blvd. Newark, N.J. 07102

DIEfctNTER OF UNION -

LOSE WEIGHt
FEEL GREAT!
"I did . . . and so can .you —
You can lose 17-25 pounds
in just six weeks!"

3 Programs to choose from!.
For Men, Women and Children

MINI
Lose 10 • 15 lbs

in 3 weeks.__-l_

MIDI
Lose 17 • 25 lbs.

in 6iveel<s..—•

MAXI
Lose 35 lbs. or more

in 16 weeks.

PRIVATE COUNSELING • NATURAL FOODS
NUTRITIONAL EDUCATION • BEHAVIOR MODIFICATION

. I YEAR FREE MAINTENANCE PROGRAM
Call: Nina

1st Floor, 397 Chestnut Street, at 5 Points, Union.
. • HURRV! TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR

.SPECrAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

$5.°<W $10.00OFF
MINI PROGRAM MIDI PROGRAM

Applicable for new dieters only.

PLUS - A FREE gift for the first 50
new members that register.
HURRY! Offer Expires: Juno 15.

Buy Direct
from factory
OVERHEAD

DOORS

WALLACE S. TOMY, a
native ol Union, hss bein
promoted to vice president
o( sales for AC Manufac-
turing Co., Cherry Hill. He
had been national sales
tnariager.

EASY TO INSTALL
• 'Pdimed/Unpainted
• Aluminum* Ftb«rolOB6
• Wood-Solid

No Fingor Joints
• Raised & Curved Panels
• Plywood Panels
• Radio Controls

SEE THEM MADE
GET HIGHER QUALITY .
AT BARGAIN PRICES

CALL TOLL FREE
B0O-i72-«9g0

- CALL* WRITE* VISIT

Ntw Road, Monmoutrt Junction
NawJaruvOSSE} '

Oo*n e til G — Sal. tlj 13

T A C T .FUEL OIL
r n « J l r n n nwiv

DELIVERYl n j l C.O.D. ONLY . " - — - - • • '

OIL BURNER SERVICE AVAILABLE

Television Audio & Video Centers'

Route 22 Center Island,
Union, New Jersey

( East of Flagship )

50 GAL.
75 GAL.
100 GAL.

ARIBA,
OIL CO.

200 GAL. OR MORE

686-1818

Speclallits In Cleaning

ALUMINUM SIDING
GUHERS and LEADERS

CLEANED FREE
With Each Owning Job During April * May

SV. Dltcounl With Thh Ad

czfyation <£tzahi Cizanlnq do. \
j . CARPETS CLEANED PSOFBSIONALLV ond ECONOMICALIV )

U N I O N ColCM Hear, A Day 964-0454 *
***** *******************•&

ARGEST

Audio & Video Center In the U.S.A.
ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE

B & W TV
$20 off

the already low groeh tag soiling price.
Valid at time of purchase only.

Not applicable to red tagged merchandise.

SP ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE

COLOR
TV

$50off
the alr««dy low gr««n tag •• I l ing price.

Valid at tlma of purchas* only.
Not appllcabl* tojrajliagged merchandise.

ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE SP

$50off
the already low green tag selling price.

Valid at time of purchase only.
Not applicable to red tagged merchandise.

Expires Slim j ' Exulros 5/9/B2 I

System 1500
• CA100 STUDIO STANDARD • CH100 STUDIO STANDARD

INTEGRATED STEREO STEREO CASSETTE DECK
AMPLIFIER a(8)MS12r8TUDIO8TANbARD

Expires 5/9/82

KEIMWOOO Spectrum
HATCHED COMPONENT SYSTEM

SP

\ffl?A-''iiti' I'tfci'-'i'i-.'JiiV" •'•y-'V:J."J/:i i.'1' •.'

• KA-50 AMPLIFIER • (2) JL-600 3-WAV
•KT-30 8L.MUNE SPEAKERS

AM/f M TUNER • 8RC-8W 9TEREO
• KD,«R , CABINET

TURNTABLE

f • FM100 STUDIO STANDARD - "Alr-Dyn«" SPEAKERS
AM/CM STEREO TUNER

MT10OC STUDIO STANDARD
SEMI-AUTOMATIC TT.

would you believe would you believe

Ttw M M . at SaV»«M*rt « •
w«llb«KiWrninul<cllJnr'«< Television Audio & Video Centers

Route 22 Center Island, Union New Jersey
22 Stofes In the Metropolitan Area

No OHier Discounts Apply

IS YOUR CHILD HAVING READING PROBLEMS?

! READING CLINIC SERVICF

KEANCOLLEGF
Of New Jersey

Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey

DIAGNOSIS OF READING DISABILITIES
By uppolnfmanl- day and tvAnlng tch«dut«i

THE LAB6RATQRY SCHOOL OF THE READING
CLINIC

Ft* t w i n reading dlaablllllaa- *g« M7
Jurn M Aug.5 t:M-l>iW P.M. HUmlty thru Thurtday
Dlagrvxlt iwiulndat IrwCllnlc

THE DEVELOPMENTAL READING AND STUDV
WBORATORY

JuMii'JulylJ((<irilud«ilaMit«'lngll, Uw
; CoJI*ga>fiM»hmaA yatari) .

July l»Aug. 9 (lor alixtanlaanWInfl I, »w lt)gr«t> y«ar<)
; B o t t t a » l » > « r ( * » l l ( » P M M d t l T h

FO)? APPLICATION AND INFORMATION

; CALL 527-2351


